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THE

ANTIQUITIES
O F

ENGLAND and WALES.

BEDFORDSHIRE.
DU NSTAPLE or DUNSTABLE PRIORY.

PLATE I.

X HE fcite oF this monaflery was, it is faid, at the time of the

conqueft, a wild wafte, over-run with wood, ferving as a fl:ieker

to divers bands of outlaws and robbers. King Henry I. in order

to prevent their depredations, and to deftroy their (heker, refolved

to caufe the \\'oods to be grubbed up, and the place to be fettled

with inhabitants ; he therefore iffued proclamations, in^•iling

people to fettle here, and informing them that they fhould have

land at the annual rent of twelve-pence the acre, with the fame

privileges for themfelves and heirs as were enjoyed by the citizens

of London, or any other town in England. He alfo built here

a royal palace called Kingfbury, which flood near the church,

where in 1123 he held his Chriftmas in great flate, with his whole

court, and received an embaffy from the Earl of Anjou. He
made the town a borough, befl;o^v•ed on it a fair and a market,

M-hence fome derive its name as compounded of Dun, a hill,

and ftaple, a place of merchandize or commerce. Others indeed

Vol. VIII. A deduce



2 BEDFORDSHIRE.
deduce it from Dunnino-, a famous robber who lurked about thefe

woods ; thence, as they fay, called Dunning's liable. The town

beincr built, was iathe kind's hands, as a free borouo-h, feventcea

years and a half. 1'he burgeffes were by the king made free

throughout England, and were not liable to anfwer before the

king's juftices itinerant, or any other of his fervants out of the

to-wn or liberty ; but the jufticeswent thidier, and deterjiiined

all fuits without any foreign aflefTor, by the oath of twelve of

the tCAvnfmen. Thefe privileges, when the town was in the

hands of the monks, were fevcral times called in quellion by the

juftices and king's fervants, particularly in 1285.

The laft flep towards compleating the fettlement of this place

was tlie foundation and endowment of this monaftery ; whicli

Tanner fays was done towards the latter end of the reign of this

king; or, according to other writers, fometime after the year 1131;

it confifted of black canons, and was dedicated to the honour of

Sl Peter : To them Henry granted the whole manor of Dua-

flaple, with the lands pertaining to the town, \iz. four culturae of

land round the town, the market and fchools of the faid to^\•n,

with all its. liberties and free cxxHova^; fac, foe, tol^ ikeam, wfan-

genethef, gilthbrith, hamfocne, cloivith,forJlal, andftmenesjerd, right

of Cadendone, Kenfworth, and Totenhoe ; and the four waA'S

(quadraria) of the faid town, with fafe palfage to the mar-

ket, under pain of forfeiting lol. He further granted them leave

to hold what they could purchafe, and exemption for themfelves

and fervants for all taxes due to the fliire and' hundred, county

Gnes for murder, toUage, pleas, geld and danegelds, hydage, toil,

palfage, pontage, flallage, and all cuftoms and fecular exactions,

and worldly fervices through the realm. The king referved. to-

himfelf only his-lioufes in the town, and" the garden where he

ufed- to lodge. This charter is witnefTed by Robert Bifliop of

Hereford, Simon Bifiiop of ^Vorceftcr, G. Chancellor, Robert

de Sigillo, N.the Bifliop's nephev,-, Milo of Gloucefter, Hum-
phry de Boliun, G. Fitz Paine, Robert Fitz John, Drago de Alour

cei; and Maurice de Windfor, at Cun^ba [[Comb Abb-cy.J

Th£S£



BEDFORDSHIRE. 3

These grants were confirmed by Henry II. Henry III. and John.

The latter prince gave them his roval palace here, and a fair for

three days on St. Frehemund's fead, as did Henry III. the pleas

and fines of the town, and appointed that the prior fliould fit

with the king's juftices, and have his clerk and enrollment of

writs. All thefe feveral privileges were enjoyed by the convent

and town, and many of the inhabitants were tenants in capite, and

other tenants in fee to the prior. The church was ail along

taxed at iocs, the town tlie fame fum, and the profits of the

market at the flnne. Three parts of the town (land on the fee

of Houghton, (now a mean village below Dunltable to the fouth,

in a deep chalky foil) for which Henry I. gave the tenants of

that place part of his wood at Buckwood : the fonrth part to the

fouth is reputed of the fee of Kencfworth.

In this priory were altars dedicated to St. Mary, St. Freh.emund

king and martyr, St. Nicholas and St. James : and about Eafler

1212, fay the annals of this houfe, many miracles were wrought

here by God and St. Frehemund. It feems that the reliques of

this faint were on their way to Canterbur)', but by fome miracle

they could get no farther than Dunfiaple.

Ix June 1221 the roof of the prefbytcry, Adiich had been re-

paired the autumn before, fell in ; and in Decem.ber fell down

two towers in the front of the church, one on the prior's hall, and

deilro)cd moft of it ; the other on the church, v,hich it fliat-

tcred.

The priors of tins houfe, recorded by Browne Willis in his

Hifiory of Mitred Abbies, are

Thomas, ^\•ho occurs 1196, died 1205.

Richard de Morins, elected Septexnljer 1203, d;ed 1242.

William, prior of Dunft;aple, 1233.

Calfridus de Barton, canon of Dunfiaple, refigncd 126'j.

Simon de Eton, died local. Novcmbris 1274.

William de Breton or Brothon, confirmed prior 8 id.

Novembris 1274, lived feven years after he refigned, 1280, and

dying 1288, was buried in the chapter-houfe,

A 2 William



4 BEDFORDSHIRE.
William de Wederhous, Wederhose, Wederour or

Waderhyr, nominated 8 cal. Febriiarii 1280, on the refigna-

tion of Breton. He refigned 1302 or (as Chron. Dun. p. 658)

John de Chedington, confirmed 8 id. Decembris 130 j,

died 1341.

John de London, elefted 1341, refigned 1348.

Roger de Gravenhurst, confirmed 2 id. Aprilis 1318, died

Thomas Marshall, elefted and admitted 7 id. Oftobris 1351,

died Oftober 12, 1413.

John Aston fucceeded, and died in fix weeks,

John Roxton or Royston, confirmed Dec. i8. 1413.

Thomas Giles refigned 1482. He liad been prefented by

Jolin Broughton, Efq. to the church of Leighton Bofard, on

the refignation of John Gyrton, Jufy 28, 1473.

Richard Charnock, Oft. 31, 1482, occurs 1494, and quitted

it for the priory of Chrift-Church, London, April 28, 1473.

William Westhall, confirmed 1497, occurs 1501, died

1525-

Gervas Markham tlie lafl prior. He was an aftive man in

Henry VIII.'s divorce, whicli was tranfa6led in his monaflery, as-

divers of our hiflorians can teflify ; and in Rymer's Focdra may-

be feen fome commiffions direfted to him October 17, 1534.

26 Henry VIII. he, with Thomas Claybroke and eleven others,

fubfcribed to the king's fupremacy, and continuing till the diffo-

lution 1539, had, on the furrender of his monaltery, a penfion

of 60I. affigned him for life. He appears to have been poffefTed

of it in 1553, andw^as buried in the church here, September 23,.

At the diffolution, the revenues of this priory were rated in a

valuation taken a little before that event, at 344I. 13s. 3d. per ann.

according to Dugdale ; Speed eilimates it, 402I. 14s. 7d. ob. The
fcit€ was granted ifh of Mary, to Sir Leonard Chamberlayne ;

it has fince belonged to Mr. Crawley, Cook, Efq. and

Mr. Vaux.
By
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^

By letters patent, 6 Edw. VI. the re6lory and advowfon of the

vicarage of Dunftaple were granted to Windfor College. It is

now in the crown, and worth about lool, per annum, and was
not charged in the king's books ; the certified value /30I.

Annual Penfions paid to the following Monks of this Houfe :

£. s. d,

Thomas Cleysroke —
. 900

Richard Kerke 800
Augustine Curtis 800
George Edwards

.
• 700

John Stalworth • , 700
Richard Bowstood 700
Edward Green . 600
Robert Somer 600
John Nyxe 568
Nicholas Cleybroke 200
John Percivall 200
This view, Avhich fliews the north-weft alpecl, was drawn A. D,

1760.

nUNSTAPLE or DUNSTABLE PRIORY,

P LA T E 11.

\_)Y this prior)' little remains but part of the conventual church,

and a fmall diftance fouth-weft of two arches of a porter's lodge

or gateway.

The front of the church is fingular and piclurefque. The great

door is under a ferai-oval arch, richly ornamented with various

grotefque fculptures, reprefenting human figures, animals and fo-

liage ; the capitals of many of the columns are decorated in the

fame tafte : the lelTer door, which ftands north of it, is likewife

iiiuch ornamented. Betweeathem is a row of interfeclingj circu-

lar



6 BEDFORDSHIHE.
lar arclies, whofe columns Mr. Pennant obferves, confift of fingu-

lar greater and lefTer joints, placed alternately, not unlike one

fpecies of the fofiils called Entroichi. Over the lefTer door is a

ranc^e of pointed arches, fupported by cluflered columns, form-

ino- niches, ^vhich from the remains of divers pedeflals, feem to

have had flatues in them. Above thefe are fix larger and higher

pointed arches, which, with three of greater dimenfions over

the o-rand door, form the front of a orallery called tlie Rood Loft,

from whence, on holidays, probably fome miraculous crofs or

crucifix mifrb.t be exhibited to the multitude. Four of the lower

of thefe arches are furmounted by five fmaller ones, and o\cr

them this face terminates with a battlement.

The tower is annexed to the norih-wefl angle of the building.

Its turret, inclofing a flair-cafe, projefts a little beyond the weil-

cnd face. Mr. Pennant tliinks that this, and a correfponding

tower on the fouth-eaft angle, were thofe mentioned to ha\e

fallen down in the year 1221, wlien they deflroyed the prior's

hall and part of the church. The Annals fay, " the body of

the church was repaired in 1273 by the parifhioners, but one

Henry Chadde was the principal contributor;" but do not men-

tion the rebuilding of any tower.

The infide of the church is fupported by fix round arches, all

plain except one. The roof is of oak, beautifully caryed with

knots, flowers, &c.—th,e beams fupported by angels, horizontal

and perpendicular. The upper flory of windows are alfo fenii-

circular. Mr. Pennant obferves, " that either the date of the rc-

b lilding i> wrcng, or the Saxon or round arched mode niuft

have continued longer than is generally allowed."—Might not

the architect who U.jerintended the repairs, either be directed or

chufe to reflore the building to its prifline form, without attending

to the flyle tlien in fafhion ?

The church is faid to have been originally in the form of a

crofs, with a tower in tlie center. Two of the vafl pillars

which fupported it are fhewn in this drawing at what now forms

the eafl end.

Divers
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Div^ERS flone coffins, one with a chalice and patten, have been

found by (different perfons digging for (tone in the fcite of the

anciest eaftern part of the church; particularly in 1745, about

two feet under ground, and about three from the fide wall, and

the feet clofe to a crofs wall, was found a ilone coffin ; the lid coni'

pofed of four Hones ; the piece at the foot a feparate one ; the

head, fides and bottom, of one ftone ; under the head an emi-

nence inftead of a pillow, in a hollow or niche correfponding to

the head. The flvcleton was entire except the- ribs, which had

fallen in ; the head inclined to the left : between the upper bone

of the left arm and the back bone, v/as a glafs urn fallen down
and the lid off, ftained with deep brown, on the inner fide of that

part which lay over the (tone : about the feet were pieces of lea-

ther very rotten, which by the holes appeared to have been fewed

together. An ancient fpur vras found here.

It is faid that after the dilfolution Henry VIII. pitched on this

church to found one of his cathedrals, and had nominated Dr.

Day to be the firfl bifliop thereof;- but for fome reafon, now un-

kno-wTi, that defign was laid afide, and all the conventual part oS

the church was demolilhed; for the part now left {landing is only

the nave and two fide ailes of the church, from the weft end to

the tranfept, the length meafuring no more than an hundred

feet.

Here are many ancient tombs and bralTes, many of them are

defcribed in No. VIII. of the Bibliotheca Topographica Britan-

nica, wherein are fome very curious extrafts from the Annals of
Dunflable, publifhed by Hearne^ from which feveral particular

j

iicre mentioned are tranfcribed.

This view, which fhews the north-eafl afpecl of the churchy

was drawn A.D. 1787..

The
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The GATE of DUNSTABLE PRIORY.

1 HE two remaining arches of the priory gate before mentioned

in Plate Il.are here delineated ; by their ftyle they do not feem

much older than the time of Henry VII. Thefe led to the lodg-

ings and offices of the priory, which flood on the fouth fide of

the church.

At this priory and the town-of Dunflable, many important af-

fairs were tranfafted. A. D. 1247, the former was vifited by

King Henry III. and his family/ when the monks prefented the

king with a gilt cup, the queen with another, and their fon and

dauo^hter, Prince Edward and Princefs Margaret, each with a

p-old clafp.' In return their Majefties beflowed on the church

eight pieces of filk, and the king gave an hundred (hillings for

the making of a thurible and a pix. -A number of tournaments

were held at this town in different reigns, and the bufmefs of the

divorce of King Henry VIII. was here agitated.

This .vie\y,. which fliews the north or outfide of the gate, was

drawn A. D. 1787.

LUTON TO W E R.
- r^\

X HIS tower 4S reputed to be of great antiquity; it was the

fummerrefidenceot^the-AbbCts of St. Albans. After the diiTolu-

tion of religious liotifes. it was purchafedby the family of Napier,

and is now the property of the Earl of Bute, who has erected

near it a moft magnificent manfion, and laid out the grounds

with a tafte and propriety that always mark his Lordfliip's im-

provements.

Ti.i.
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BEDFORDSHIRE. g

This tower was very high and of great flrength, and had ^v'ith-

in it a fpiral flope which ferved for afcending to the top inftead

of flairs. It is faid to have been entire when purchafed by Sir

John Napier, who near fifty years ago began to pull it down,

and that there was then found a whifpering place communicating

from the bottom to the top. By the remains of this tower and

its appendages, it feems to have been a very extenfive building.

Vol. VIII. B B U C K»
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.

B li R N H A M A B B E Y.

PLATE I.

JjURNHAM is a village which gives name to the hundred in

which it.ftands, and is fituated about five miles to the north-eaft

of. Eton, and about two miles eaft of Maidenhjead in Berkfhire.

Here A. D. 1165, Richard King of the Romans, began a nun-

nery of the order of St. Auguftine, which was dedicated to the

Bleffed Virgin Mary, and confifted of an abbefs and feven or

eight nuns. Their yearly revenues, in tax Line, amounted to

56I. 16s. lid. in 26 Hen. VIII. to 51I. 2s. 4d. q. Dugdale gil.

5s. 1 1 ob. Speed. At the diffolution Browne Willis fays, here

was an abbefs, nine nuns, and thirty-feven fervants. The fol-

lowing is a lift of abbeffes, as given by that gentleman : Joan de

Bedware, died 1314 ; Idonea d'Audeley, elefted 1314, died 1324 ;

Joan de Somerville, elefted 1324; Joan de Dorney, elefted 1339;
Agnes Frankeleyn, elefted 1367, refigned 1393 ; Eliz. Ward,

ele6ledi393; Alice Golafree, elefted about 1406 ; Agnes Gower,

occurs 1457j as does Agnes Sturdys, about 1459; Joan Radcliif,

refigned i.^f^y Margaret Gibfon fucceeded 1507, and refigned

This view was drawn anno 1786.

BURN'
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. n

B U R N H A M ABBEY.
PLATE II.

JL HIS view . fhews the afpeft. of the monaftery. To the ac-

count given in .the former plate may be added the following par-

ticulars, which- occur in the additions to Browne WiUis's Hiftory

of Abbies :

BuRNHAM. , Margary deLouch was abbefs temp. Edward III,

in which reign flie was fucceeded by Joan Turner.

The lirfl abbefs.of this place, was Margery de Efton, elected

anno 1265. She. was fucceeded anno 1273 ^Y Maud de Dorkcef-

ter. The two 1 aft were. Margaret Gibfon and Alice Baldwin.

The inftrument of furrender is dated September 1539, and figned

by the abbefs and nine nuns ; the four laft of which were furvi-

ving anno 1553, and enjoyed their penfions, which were appro-

priated as follows, viz.

Alice Baldwin, abbefs

Anne Benfield.

Alice Cells

Margaret Browne
Elizabeth Woo.dforth
Elizabeth Loo —
Anne Norys '

.

• —
Margaret Mosse
Bridget Woodward
Luce Packett

£'



J2 BUCKINGHAMSHIRE.
returns of the lefTer houfes. " The monaflery of the order of

St. Auftin, value 5 iL 12 s. 4 d. nuns g, incontinent none, all de-

fire to go into religious houfes ; fervants ^j, whereof priefts 2,

hinds 21, women 14. Bells and lead worth 40I. 16s. 8d. the

houfe in good eftate. The value of the moveable goods, 45I.

ijs. gd. Stocks and debts none. Woods 160 acres, whereof in

woods under 20 years of age 80 acres, old woods 80 acres."

The manfion-houfe of the convent feems to be entirely fland-

ing ; it is built in fliape of an L, and made ufe of to hold hufban-

dry implements and produce, viz. corn, hay, &c. the tenant dwel-

ling in a little houfe near it, where probably the chief hind an-

ciently lived. I could learn no account of the church, viz. when,

it was pulled down. The' arms of this convent were, as I find. Or.

on a chief Argent, Three Lozenges Gules,

/MEDENHAM, or MADENHAM ABBEY.

IVIeDENHAM abbey is pleafantly fituated on the banks of"

Thames, about four miles fouth-wefl of Great Marlow.

This Manor being given before the fecond of King John, by

Hugh de Bolbec, to the Ciftertian Monks of Woobourne, inBed-

fordfhire, they placed fome of their fociety here about the year

1^04- and it became a final! abbey bf that order, being rather a

daughter (as the writers of that order exprefs themfelves) than a

cell to Woburn, It was dedicated to tlie Virgin Mary, and valued.

26 Henry VIII. :(when herewere only two monks) at 20I. 6s. 2d.

per ann. Dugdale 23I. 17s. 2d. Speed. In 29 Henry VIII. it was.

made part of the endowment of the new abbey at Buftleham, or

Bifliam, in Berkfhire ; and after the fupprelfion of that houfe, it

was granted to Robert Mone and others, 38 HenryVIU. Thefe are

the particulars of this houfe given by Tanner, to which the following

are added by Browne Willis : The account of the Abbots, fays he,

is very imperfe^l, being a cell to Woobourne, and fo fubordinate

to their government; all I meet are, Roger, anno 1256, and

Peter,
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BUCKINGHAMSHIRE. 13

Peter, anno 1295, in which year he was elefted to this office

September 11. The next that occurs, as yet to me, is Henry,

ann. 1416, after whom I find no other, fave that Richard, whofe

furname I find not, prefided ann. 1521, and was, as I conceive, on

many accounts, the laft prior. Here was then only one monk,

whofe name was Guy Strenfliill.' Temp. Hen. VIII. the com-

miffioners returned, that " This monaftery was of the order of

St. Bernard, the clere value 20I. 6s. 2d. Monks then two, and

both defyren to go to houfes of rchgion ; fervants none, bells,

&c. worth 2I. is. 8d. the houfe wholly in ruine; the value of the

moveable goods, il. 3s. 8d. woods none, debts none."

Here remains ftill {landing the walls of the north aifle of

the abbey church, it is in length fixteen yards, and in breadth

four. It feems by this to have been a neat (lately building, well

wrought with afliler work ; the windows high and fpacious. It

probably confided of a body, and two fide aifles and chancel,

and had a tower at the wefl; end. The houfe that is now called

the Abbey-houfe feems to have been patched. up after the diffo-

lution. Since Browne Willis wrote, mod of the remains he

mentions have fallen, or been taken down, the adjacent grounds

elegantly laid out and planted, and the abbey-houfe repaired,

and made again conventual, by a fociety of gentlemen who lived

too-ether in a kind of monadic date ; their abbot was a noble

peer. The rules obferved by thefe monks have not been pub-

lifned ; but from fome of them which have tranfpired, we may

venture to fuppofe they were not quite fo rigid as thofe of their

brethren of La Trape. This was in fome meafure indicated by

the motto over their door, which carved in large letters dill;

dandthus: FAY CE OVE VOVDRAS.

This view was drawn July, 1786.-

CORN:
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CORNWALL.
ARWENACKE HOUSE AT FALMOUTH.

P L A T E I.

i\LTHOUGH both Leland and Carew mention this manfion,

neither of them give any information refpeding its builder, or

time pfereftion. The former defcribes it in the following words:

*' And a quarter of a mile farther I came to Arwennak, Mr. Keli-

grew's place, flanding on the brimme or fliore, within Falmouth

haven.

" This place hathe beene of continuance the ancient howfe of

the Killegrewes.

"?-Ther "was another howfe of the Keli^rewis defcending^ out

of this, and it was in the town of Penrine : now both thefe houfes

arejoined in one."

Mr. Carew favs of it, " After the declinincjhill hath delivered

you down from this ca{l:le(z. ^. the caftle of Pendennis) Arwe-

nacke entertaineth you with a pleafing view : for the fame fland-

ethfo.farre within the haven's mouth, that it is protefted from

the fea flormes, and yet fo neer thereunto as it yecldeth a ready

paffage out ; befides, the cliffe on Avhich the houfe abbateth is

ileep enough to fliqulder off the waves, and the ground about it

plaine and large enough for ufe and recreation.

It is owned by Mailer John Killigrew, who married the daugh-

ter of Monck, and herre to her mother, and was fonne to Sir

John Killigrew, who matched with Woulverftone ; the flocke is

ancient, and diverfe of the branches (as I have elfewhere remem-

bredj growne to great adxauncement in calling and livelyhood by
their
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their eveater defert , their armes are ardent, an ea^le with two

heads, difplayed within a bordure bezanty fable."

The prefent ftate of this building will be befl underftood by

the annexed view ; fome. parts of it, or at leaft of an ancient

building adjoining to it on the north, are ftill inhabited.

Tradition fays. When the parliamentary forces befieged the

adjacent caftle of Pendennis in 1646, the general took up his

quarters at this "manfibn. - .

.

Adjoining to the north fide of this bnilHing is a fine grove,

and in it a handforae flone pyramid, faid" to have been erefted in

memory of fome 'perfon of the family of the Killigrews ; but it

has no infcription.

This view was drawn July, 1786.

THE OUTER, OR ST,,:.CAJHE RINE's CASTLE,
-'AT FOWEY.

^^L^^ T E I.

JL HIS view prefents the north fide of the Outer, or St»

Catherine's Caftle. prBlockhoufe, built, as Leland fays, at the

joint charge of Mr,rThomas Trefry^ and the townfmeri of Fowey.

It is ftill kept up at the expence of the corporation, there being

no allowance or-eftabliftiment from government for that purpofe.

As Mr. Trefry.was, according to Leland, living when he wrote

his Itinerary',, this 'blockhoufe muft have been erefted towards

the latter end of the reign of King Henry VlII. ; indeed its

conftruclion carries the appearance of the military architecture

of that time.

This view was drawn September, 1786,

THE
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THE OUTER, OR ST CATHERINE'S CASTLE,
AT FOWE Y.

P L A T E 11.

The eafl view of this calire is here given, as it appears in the

way from the town. Its piaurefque and romantic fituation and

appearance will, it is hoped, apologize for a fecond plate of a

building of fo little importance, either as to antiquity or archi-

tefture.

This view was drawn September, 178S.

THE TOWN, HAVEN, AND CASTLES OF
FOWEY, OR FAWEY.

P LATE I.

1 HIS haven, town, and their environs, afford a variety of

piftufefque views. Theirhiftory and fituation are thus related and

defcribed by Leland in his Itinerary

:

" The town of Fowey ys a market town, walled defenfably to

the fe coft, and hath gates alfo. Yn the town ys but one chyrche,

but the howfes of the towne be well buylded of flone and yl en-

habited. Alfo at the entery of the haven on the W. fide is a

blockke howfe, and a cliapel of S. Catherine by the fame. Alfo

ther is on the fame fyd a towre with ordinans for the defens of the

haven.

" At the eaft fyde of the haven's mouth of Fowey flondeth a

towr for the defens thereof, and a chapel of S. Savyor a lytle

above the fame. Ny by the faid towr ftondith a fifhar village

cawled Polruan. Vol. vii. p. 122.

" Ther
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" Ther is at the weft point of the haven of Fawey mouth, a

blok houfe devifed by Thomas Treury, and made partely by his

coft, partely by the town of Fawey. A little higher on this

point of the hille is a chapel of St. Catarine ; and hard under the

root of this hille, a litle withyn the haven mouth, is a litle bay or

creke bearing the name of Catarine.

" About a quarter of a mileuppe on the weft fide of Fawey

haven is a fquare toure of ftone for defence of the haven, made

about King Edward the 4, tym, and a litle above this towr on

the fame fide is Fawey town, lying along the fliore, and builded on

the fide of a great flatty rokkid hill,

" In the middle of the town upon the fhore itfelf is a houfe

builded quadrantly in the haven, which fliadowith the fliippes in

the haven above it, from 3 partes of the haven mouth, and de-

fendith them from ftormes.

The name of the town of Fawey is in Cornifli Conwhath. It

is fet on the north fide of the haven, and is fet hangging on a

maine rokky hille, and is in length about a quarter of a mile.

" The towne longid to one Cardinham, a man of great fame,

and he gave it to Tywartraith Friorie, of the which fum fay that

Cardinham was founder, fum fay Campernulph of Bere.

" But at this gift, Fawey was but a fmall fifchar toun,

" The paroch church of Fawey is of S. Fimbarrus, and was

impropriate to the priorie of Tywartraith.

" The glorie of Fawey rofe by the warres in King Edward
the firft and thirde, and Henry the V. day, partely by feates of

w'arre, partely by pyracie, and fo waxing riche felle al to mer-

chaundice, fo that the town was haunted with fliippes of divers

nations, and their ftiippes went to al nations,

" The fhips of Fawey faylingby Rhie and Winchelfey about

Edward the 3 tyme, would vale no bonet, beyng required, where-

upon Rhy and Winchelfey men and they faught, wher Fawey
men had viftorie, and thereupon bare their armes mixed with the

armes of Rhy and Winchelfey, and then rofe the name of the gal-

lants of Fawey.

Vol. Vm. C « The
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" The Frencli men diverfe tymes alTailid this toun, andlaf!'

moll notably about Henry the VI. tyme, when the wife of Tho-

mas Treury the 2d, with her men, repelled the French out of

her houfe in her houfebandc's abfence, whereupon Thomas Treu-

ry builded a right fair, and flrong embateld towr in his houfe ;

.

and embateling al the waulles of the houfe, in a manner made it

a caftelle, and unto this day it is the glorie of the town building

in Fawey.
" In Edward the IV. day, two flronge towers were made a

litle beneth the town, one on eche fide of the haven, and a chayne

to be drawen over.

" When warre in Edward the IV. days feafed betwene the

French men and Englifch, the men of Fawey ufed to pray, kept

their fhippes, and affalid the French men in the fea agayne King

;

Edwardes commandement, whereupon the captaines of the

fhippes of Fowey were taken and fent to London, and Darte-

mouth men commanded to fetche their fhippes away, at whiche

tyme Dartmouth men toke their in Fawey, and toke away, as it

is fayde, the great chaine that was made to be drawen over the

haven from tour to towr. Thomas Treury, now livinge, and

the towne, made a blocke-houfe on St. Catherine's hille botom."

Vol. iii. p. 15.

Carew fays, that " The townfmen vaunt, that for the refku-

ing certaine fliips of Rye from the Normans in Henrie the third's

time, they beare the armes, and enjoy part of the priviledges ap-

pertaining to the Cinque Ports, whereof there is fome memorie

in their chauncell window, with the name of Fifart Bagga, their

principall commaunder in that fervice. Moreover, the proweffe

of one Nicholas, fonne of a widdow neere Foy, is defkanted

.

upon, in an old three mans fongs, namely, how he fought brave-

ly at fea, with John Dorey (a Genowey, as J conjefture) fet forth

by John the French king, and after much bloudflied on both

fides, tooke and (lew him, in revenge of the great ravine and

crueltie which he had fore-committed upon the Englifh men's

goods and bodies,"

This
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This view, which was drawn September 1786, from the hill

on the north fide of the outer, or St. Catherine's caftle, fhews the

two towers built by King Edward the Fourth, two fmall batteries

lately ere6led for the defence of" the haven having flieds to cover

the guns ; and laftly, parts of the church and town.

THE TOWN, HAVEN, AND CASTLES OF FOWEY,

PLATE IL

ixAyiNG in" the defcription, plate I. tranfcribed the account of

this place given, by Leland,. I fliall here add fuch additional par-

ticulars, as occurred to me in vifiting the fpot:

FiRjsT, then, with,refpe6l to the two towers built by King

Edward the IVth, they are both extant, though in ruins, all the

floors being fallen in. Two links of the boom or chain, which

ran acrofs the harbour, were taken up by a trawl boat, about

the year 1776; they were flrongly incrufled with flones, fliells,

and other bodies, and are now preferved in the grotto of Philip

Rafliley, Efq. at Menabilly, near this Town,
Treffry House, called the Place, the caflellated manfion

mentioned by Leland, is flill Handing, though much out of

repair. The tower on the north-eaft angle has fallen down, and

many other parts feem likely to follow. It was a handfome

building, the outfide highly decorated with ornaments cut in

the (lone. It has a very fine old hall, with a flat oaken ceiling,

richly carved, and under a coat of arms in llucco is the date

1575. In another room are divers coats of arms in old painted

glafs ; among them one with the plume of feathers, having on

each fide of it the letters E. P. probably fignifying Edward
Prince of Wales. Under it is the motto, thus mis-fpelt, Hie

Dien. Several parts of this houfe have been repaired in the

modern ftyle. The chief entrance to it is from the churchyard,

C 2 up
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up three flights of fleps, and through a ruined gate, with a ftrong

wicket, flanked by a lodge pierced v/ith loop-holes : the gardens

run along upon an eminence, overlooking town and harbour.

The church, which fl;ands a fmall diftance fouth from it, is

a handfome edifice ; the tower adorned all over with carving.

In it are feveral monuments, chiefly for the Treffns and

Raflileys, fome of them having the figures of knights in armour

engraved on ftone, in the fame manner as praftifed on brafs.

There are alfo a few brafs plates ; but neither thofe nor the

flone monuments are older than the latter end of the fixteenth.

century, and fome even of the feventeenth.

There are alfo feveral fculptured monuments in marble and

other ftone ; fome of them mural, and but indifl^erently executed.

One, a table monument, for Mr. John Raflileighe, is in a better

ftyle ; his figure lyes on the top, as big as life, habited in a kind

of bonnet, ruff and gown. The fides are adorned with efcut-

cheons of aims, figures, and- an infcription in verfe; but fo-

blockcd up by pews, as to prevent its being read. On one of

the efcutcheons is a fliip with four mafts. A whimfical epitaph

is fhewn here for one of the Treffry family, faid to have been'

written by himfelf, and put up wbilft: he was living. It is-

infcribed on a marble tablet:

Our nature, by order of Providence Divine,

Will have its period to which it doth incline

;

From birth to fatall death fummons us to the grave.

Where equally doth lye the fimple, fooll, and brave.

Ecclefiaftes, chap. ii. ver. 16.

Here, in this chancell do I Iv,

Known by the name of John Trefny,

Being made and born for to dye.

So muft thou, friend, as well as I

;

Therefore good works be fare to try,

But chiefly love and charity;

And ftill on them with faiih rely.

So be happy eternally.

Soli Deo Gloria.

The
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The roof of the church, which is coved femicircularly, is

adorned with diverfe carvings in wood,, of angels holding-

armorial fhields, and other devices, as are alfo the beams, and

fome of the pews. There is likewife kept here, a very ancient

carved chair. Although the town of Fowey has many very good

houfes, and is the refidence of many refpeftable gentlemen, no

wheeled carriage cancome into it, owing to the narrownefs and

fudden turnings of the ftreets.

This \de\y-,' wKich was drawn A. D. ijSS, is taken from the

haven fide, a' lictle tof thre' fouth^weft of the town, at the place

where the ferry-boats land palTchgers from Polruan. It exhibits

one of 'King Edw-ard the IVth's towers, and a diftant view of

the harbour's mouth, and St. Catherines caftle.

-^Z G E R M A I N's PRIORY,

PLATE!.

JL HIS" Priory is Rippofed to have been founded by King
Ethelftan, and dedicated to St. Germaine, Bifhop of Auxere m
France, a famous preacher, "and a ftrenuous oppofer of-the Pela-

gian herefy ;
' for which purpofe he came over into Britain with

Lupus Bilhop of Troy, A. D. 429.

Here were at firft fecular canons, andKino- Ethelflan is faid

to have appointed oneConan to the bifhoprick of thisfee, A. D.

936 ; but Tanner and Borlace both think it more probable that

the epifcopal fee for Cornwall was not fixed here till after the

burning of the bifliops houfe arid cathedral church at Bodmin,

anno 981, after which King Canute' more amply endowed this

church,; and about 'the'year.io5d,- Leofric who' was- biffiop here,

and of Crediton, having united both bifhopricks 'in" the- church

of St. Peter at Exeter, changed the feculars here itlto regular

canons, and appointed the Bilhop of Exeter, for the time being,

perpetual patron. The yearly revenues of this priory were va-

lued,,.
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lued, 26 Henry VIII. at 243I. 8s. od. Dugdale. Speed makes it

227I. 4s. 8d. Clare MS. valor. The fcite was granted 33 Hen. VIII.

to Kath. Champernoun, John Ridgway, &c.

Carew, in his hiflory of Cornwall, among other particulars

refpecting this priory, relates a pleafant flor)^ of the manner in

which it was acquired by Champernoun. The whole paflage is

here tranfcribed in his own v.'ords

:

" The church towne muftereth many inhabitants, and fundry

ruines, but little wealth, occafioned either through abandoning

their fifhing trade, as fome conceive, or by their being abandon-

ed of the religious people, as the greateft fort imagine : for in

fome times the Bidiop of Cornwall's fee was from St. Petroch's in

Bodwyn removed hither ; as from hence, when the Cornifn dioces

united with Devon, it pafTed to Crediton, and laflly from hence

to Excefter. But this firfl loffe receyved reliefe through a fuc-

ceeding priory, which, at the general fuppreffion, changing his

note with his coate, is now named Port Eliot, and by the owners

charity diflributeth pro virili, the almes accuftomably expefted

and expended at fuch places. Neither will it (I thinke) much dif-

pleafe you to heare, how the gentleman's anceftors, of whom
Mafter Eliot bought it, came by the fame. John Champer-

noune, fon and heir apparent to Sir Phihp Devon, in Henry the

VIII's time, followed the Court, and through his pleafant con-

ceits, of which much might be fpoken, won fome good grace

-with the King. Now when the golden (howre of the diffolved

abbey lands rayned wel nere into every gaper's mouth, fome two

or three gentlemen of the King's fervants, and Mailer Champer-

nowne's acquaintance, waited at a doore where the King was to

paffe forth, with purpofe to beg fuch a matter at his hands : Our

;gentleman became inquifite to know their fuit, they made ftronge

to import it. This while out comes the King ; they kneele down,

fo doth Mafter Champernowne : They preferre their petition

;

the King grants it ; they render humble thanks, and fo doth

Mafter Champernowne : Afterwards he requireth his fliare : they

^eny it ; he appeals to the King : the King avoweth his equal

meaning
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meaning in the largefTe, whereon the overtaken companions were

fayne to allot him this priory for his partage.

" The parilh church anfwereth inbigneflethe large proportion

of the parifli, and the furplufage of the priory ; a great part of

whofe chancel], anno 1562, fel fuddenly downe upon a Friday,

very fhortly after publicke fervice was ended, which heavenly fa-

vour of fo little refpite, faved many perfons lives, with whom
immediately before it had bene fluffed ; and devout charges of

the well-difpofed parifliioners quickly repayred this ruine."

Robert Swimmer, Prior; Nich. Gyft, fub-prior ; Richard

Tyn, with four others, fubfcribed to the King's fupremacy, Aug.

13, 1534, 26 Hen. VIII. The fame prior, viz. Robert Swymmer,

furrendered his convent, with feven monks, March 2, 3oHen, VIIL

Their names were Stephen Sackogmore, Richard Trowt, Robert

Vyan, Will Lowee, Robert Kappit, John Ryche, Martin Pow-

travyr. Penfions, An. 1550,
£. s. d.

To Robert Swimmer, prior 66 13 4_

Over his name is wrote. He hath changed his penjion

for a benejice.

(I prefume his benefice was the reftory of Southill, in

this county, to which the borough town of Kelling-

ton is a chapelry ; and my reafon for this is, becaufe

he was a good benefaftor to the faid chapel.)

Stephen Segenore 560
Robert Vyen, 5 6 8

Robert Capel 200
BoRLACE fays, this monaftick church is as ancient a building

as any at this time extant in Cornwall, and was formerly inclofed

by the priory. This likewife appears from the following paffage

in Leland's Itinerary, Vol. vii. p. 123. " Alfo upon another

creke, weft of the faid river (Tamor) and nerer up, is a towne

cawled S. Germaynes, wherin is now a priori of black canons,

and a paroche churche yn the body of the fame. Befide the hye

altare of the fame priori, in the ryght hand, ys a tumbe yn the

walle, with an image of a bifnop, and over the tumbe a XI
bifliops.
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bifliops, paynted with their names and verfes, as token of fo many
bifliops beried theere^ or that there had beene fo many biflioppes

of Cornwalle, that had theyr feete theer : and at this day the

bifliop of Exeter hath a place cawled Cudden Beke, joining hard

upon the_ fowth^eaft hde of the fame towne."

This view was drawn 1786,

ST. GERMAIN'S PRIORY.

P L A T E II.

JL HE former plate contained fuch information refpefting this

Priory as could be collefted from printed books ; for the follow-

ing particulars I am indebted to the Reverend Chancellor Car-

rington and Mr. Penwarne, miniHer of the parifh.

The cluirch of St. Germain confifts of a nave and two aides

;

the fouthernmoft aifle is compafs roofed, as well as the nave, and

is nearly of an-equal heighth, breadth and length with it ; the nor-

thern aifle is low and narrow, with a flanting roof, which does not

reach to th-e heighth ofthe. wall by feveralfeet. It is ten feet wide

within, and formerly extended the length of the building. The
church meafures 104 feet 6 inches in length, by 67 feet 6 inches

in breadth, within the walls. There is one flail remaining, which

his commonly been called the bifliop^s chair, but feemingly

without reafon, as it rather appears to have been the feat of

one of the monks. Several of the fame kind are ftill preferved

in Bodmin church. It is accompanied by a piece of carved tim-

ber, on which is the coat of arms of the priory, a fword and key

vcrofled. Concernincr thefe arms there is the following article in

'Tanner's Notitia Monaftica, among the notes on the armorial

bearings- of the different monafferies :
—"St. Germains : The

priory is the manfion of Mr. Eliot : in the great hall are the

arms of the priory on painted glafs of a large bow window, viz. a

Iword and two keys endorfed in Saltire. Mag. Britan. Antiq. et

nov.
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nov. p, 347, a. It feems to be the fame with Plimpton, the fecond

coat of Bath Abbey, or the arms of the biflioprick of Winchef-

ter, and miglit perhaps formerly be the arms of the bifliop of this

diocefe." It does not appear that this was ever any part of the chair

or feat, on which is carved the figure of a hunter with game on

his flioulder, and accompanied by dogs. It is now removed to a

niche in the chancel, and placed on part of a teffelated pavement

found about fifty feet from the prefent eaft window : this pave-

ment was about ten feet fqusre. Nearly ten feet eaft of it was

the foundation of a wallj which from its thicknefs and materials

feems to have been the oricrinal extent of the building-.

In the wall of the fouth aifle there are three niches, two at the

€aftern end, high and narrow, which have been ornamented at tlie

top ; and about the middle of the fame aifle there is one of a

very different figure, which is fuppofed to have belonged to a

more ancient monument ; it is ornamented all round, and alfo in

front, to the height of two feet and a half from the floor of the

church, where the recefs of the wall is covered ^vith a ftone feven

feet fix inches long, and one foot nine inches broad. This fl^one

has many marks on the face of it, as if fome metal had been let

into it ; none is at prefent remaining, nor do the marks defcribe

any intelligible figure. Refpecling this monument there is no tra-

dition v.hatfoever. In the chancel are feveral monuments of the

Moyle and Scawen families, of different dates.

The priory of St. Germain's, and other lands in the vicinity,

"were obtained by an exchange made in the year 1565, between

John Eliot, Efq. and Mr. Champernoune ; the former giving for

the priory, &c. an eftate called Colelands in Devonfliire.

This plate exhibits the weft front of this venerable pile. It

was drav;n about the year J 779, before the clock given by Lord

Eliot was fct up. This clock is feen in Plate I. About the fame

time that this clock was given, Lord Eliot, then Mr. Eliot, pro-

cured a faculty from the bifliop, for levelling the churchyard,

and making a new cemetery at a little diftance towards the weft.

Vol. VIII, D which
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which has been ufed for that purpofe ever fmce, and the old

churchyard now forms a kind of lawn between the church and

the manfion-houfe.

ST. GERMAIN'S PRIORY, NOW PORT ELIOT

X HIS plate prefents a view "of the feat of Lord Eliot, for-

merly the lodgings and offices of the priory of St. Germain,

which having been purchafed by one of his anceltors in the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, has continued ever finee in the poffeffion of

the family, and has by them , been improved to its prefent ftate.

This family have been confiderable benefactors to the town of St.

GermaiUj having endowed a public fchool there, repaired the

feflions-houfe, and beautified the old conventual, now parochial

church, where one of them lies buried under a fine monument of

Italian marble erefted to his mernory by his widow. This vie^sr

was drawn A. D. 1787.

L AU N C EST.O N CAS T L E.

P L A T E I.

X-(AUNCESTON, according toLeland, was called Loflephan,.

and alfo Dunevet ; the laft, perhaps, from fome allufion to the

family of the Nevets or Knivets, who might either give their name

to it, or be flyled De or Du-Nevet after it. • •

BoRLACE, in his antiquities of Cornwall, fuppofes this caftle

to be older than the year 900, and fays. It is not improbable that

this fpot might have been fortified by the Romans. There was

undoubtedly a caftle here before- the conqueft, of which Othama-

rus de Knivet was hereditary conftable, and was difplaccd by the

Conqueror, who gave both it and the town to Roger Earl of

Moreton^
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Moreton, with the Earldom of Cornwall, and many other ma-
nors and eflates. William, his fon and heir, kept his court here,

and probably made fo many alterations and additions, that he has

by fome been confidered as the founder. From him it fell to

the crown, with his other lands, and was at length ma^e, and ftill

continues a parcel of the eftates of the duchy of Cornwall.

Lelaxd treating of this caflle fays, the hill on which the keep

ftands is large, and of a terrible heighth, and the arx (i. e. keep)

of it, having three feveral wards is the ftrongefc, but not the big-

geft that I ever faw in any ancient work in England.

BoRLACE, who feems to have examined this buildino- with o-reat

attention, thus defcribes it: "The principal entrance is on the north-

eaft, the gateway 1 20 feet long, whence, turning to the right, you
mount a terrace running parallel to the rampart, till you come to

the angle, on which there is a round tower, now called the Witches

Tower, from which the terrace runs away to the left, at ri^ht

angles, and continues on a level parallel to the rampart, which is

nearly of the thicknefs of twelve feet, till you come to a femicir-

cular tower, and, as I fuppofe, a guard room and gate : from this

the ground rifes very quick ; and, through a paffage of (even

feet wide, you afcend the covered way betwixt two walls, which

are pierced with narrow windows for obfervation, and yet cover

the communication between the bafe court and the keep or dun-

geon. The whole keep is 93 feet diameter. It confifled of three

wards ; the wall of the firft vrard was not quite three feet thick,

and therefore I think could only be a parapet for foldiers to fio-ht

from, and defend the brow of the hill. Six feet within it ftands

the fecond wall, which is twelve feet thick, and has a ftair-cafe

three feet wide at the left hand of the entrance, running up to

the top of the rampart ; the entrance of this ftaircafe has a

round arch of ftone over it : Faffing on to the left, you find the

entrance into the innermoft: ^\•ard ; and on the left of that entrance

a winding ftaircafe conducts you to the top of the innermoft ram-

part, the wall of which is 10 feet thick and 32 feet high from the

D 2 floor:
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floor ; the Inner room is 18 feet fix diameter ; it was divided by a

planching into two rooms. The upper room had to the eafl and

wefl, two large openings, which were both windows, and (as I am
incUned to think) doors alfo in time of aftion, to pafs from this

dungeon out upon the principal rampart, from which the chief

defence was to be made ; for it muft be obferved, that the fecond

ward was covered with a flat roof at the heighth of that rampart,

which made the area very roomy and convenient for numbers.

Thefe openings, therefore, upon occafion, ferved as paffages for the

foldiers to go from one rampart to the other. In the upper room

of the innermofl building, there was a chimney to the north, un-

derneath there was a dungeon which had no light. The lofty

taper hill on which this ftrong keep is built, is partly natural and

partly artificial ; it fpread farther in the town anciently than it

does noWj and by the radius of it was 320 feet diameter, and very

hidi*.

NoRDEN gives us a wall at the bottom o-f this hill ; and though

there is no flrefs to be laid on his drawing, yet it is not unlikely

that it had a wall or parapet round the bottom of it towards the

town ; for the principal rampart of the bafe-court breaks off

abruptly fronting the town, and feems patched and maimed, and

to have loft fome works at this place. The bafe-court (half of

which, or more, as I judge, is now covered with the houfes of the

town) had formerly in it the affize-hall, a very Tpacious building*

a chapel, and other buildings, now all gone, but the county gaol.

At the weftern end there is another gateway into the town, but

more modern than the reft. This view, which reprefents the

north afpeft, was dravm anno 1786.

* I t ok. the heighth of it by a quadrant, and made it from the bafe-court to the parapet of
the dungeon 1 04 feet perpendicular ; lut as it rained violfiiitl}', I cannot depend on the obferva-

tion, though I believe it is pretty near the truth.
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LAUNCESTO N CASTLE.

PLATE II.

1 HIS view (hews the keep of this antique caftle, as it appears

fromone of the upper rooms in die White-Hart Inn, whence it

was drawn in the year 1786.

These circular keeps feem almoft pecuHar to this county ; one

however, though not raifed aloft on a mount, is to be found in

Wales ;' that is in Flint Caftle; where the keep cOnfifts of a

large round tower,- having an open circular area or well in its

center,,

S T. 'M IC.HAE: L's M U N T,

PLATE I.

JL HIS romantic mount is fituated in the bottom of Mount's-

Bay, about half a mile fouth of the town of Marazion, from which

place there is a dry paftage to it over the fands, from half ebb to

half flood ; at other times, the only communication is by means

of a boat*

This mount is by-Ptolomy called Ocrinum, by theCornifli men
Karah-Luzen-leuz, that is, the grey, or hoary rock in the zvood,

from a number of trees formerly growing between it and Pen-

zance, many of which are faid by Leland to have been found

thereabouts, and others have been difcovered within a lew years,

i. e. A. D. 1757. It was called in the book of Landaff, Denful, a

compoiuid word, fignifying a hill dedicated to the fun ; and in

the fixth century, Michael Stow, in Latin St. Michael de Monte,,

andasScawenTays, St. Michael dc Magno Monte,.

It
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It is doubtful when this mount was firfl appropriated to reli-

gious ufes ; it is however certain it was deemed a holy place as

early as the 5th century ; for St. Keyna, daughter of Braganus,

King of Brecknockfliire, in Wales, is faid to have come hither on

a pilgrimage, about the year 490 ; and fome years afterwards to

have been joined by Cadoc her nephew, who, as may be feen in

Capgrave, miraculoufly produced a fountain in a dry place, on

which a church was erefted to his honour. King Edward the

ConfefTor found here a few monks, and gave them by charter the

property of the mount and other lands, on condition that they

fhould obferve the rule of St. Benedift. After the accelTion of

William the Conqueror, the duchy of Cornwall being by him be-

flowed on Robert Earl of Moreton, he, out of regard to Norman-

dy, his mother country, made this monaflry a cell to the abbey of

St. Michael de Periculo Maris (fituated on a mount on the coafl of

Normandy, extremely fimilar to this) aCiftertian monafiry of the

reformed kind, called Gilbertines, from its founder Gilbert of

Semperingham, in Lincolndiire, by which rule monks and nuns

were placed in the fame houfe ; and accordingly here were both a

priory and nunnery. Here was alfo, as Leland fays, '• a lytel

chapel yn the fand near by the town toAvard the mount ;" at

which probably the pilgrims flopped to offer up their orifons as a

preparation to purify them for the hojy mount. A flack of rocks

near half way between the town and mount flill bear the name of

the Chapel Rock.

This monallery was feized by King Edward III. among the

other alien priories, and was afterwards reflored and made deni-

zon, on condition of paying to the King the fum annually remit-

ted to its fuperior foreign convent ; but by an after ordonance all

religious houfes, not conventual, were dire£led to be taken into

the King's hands, when, notwithflanding the prior of this houfe

appeared to the fummons, and gave fufficient proof that it was

aftually conventual, the Bidiop of St. David's, then treafurer to

the king, fet it to farm at 20I. per annum, which the king remit-

ted, retaining only ten pounds a-year, to be paid half-}'early, fo

long
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lonji as this nation fliould continue at war with France. The

reafon afTigned in the deed, which is printed in Rymer, was, that

under that rent the monks could not afford to repair their build-

ings, which were greatly decayed ; a matter that might be ex-

tremely detrimental to the king's fervice, that mount being the

fortrefs of the adjacent country.

About this time the priory was valued at 200 marks a-year;

there were only fix flails in the choir, and confequently the priory

could have no more monks, even when complete, which was not

always the cafe; for it was vifited A. D. 1336, by Grandifon

biihop of Exeter, and the conduft of the prior cenfured for re-

maining one month without a monk, ktting the lands beneath

their value, and fuflPering delapidations.

When King Henry VL built King's College in Cambridge, he

gave it this priory, which was afterwards by Edward IV. granted

to the nunnery of Sion in Middlefex.

At the dilfolution of religious houfes it was valued at nol.

12s. per annum. King Henry VIIL gave the revenues and go-

vernment of it, for it had been many ages before a garrifoned

fort, as ^\•ell as a religious houfe, to Humphry Arundell, Efq. a

branch of the family of Lanherne, who enjoyed it till the ifl of

Edward VL After his deatli government granted a leafe of it to

John Milton, Efq. under the defcription of the Farm-houfe of

the Mount and Ifland, with the appurtenances, for the yearly-

rent of 40 marks. It afterwards came into the family of St.

Aubyn, and is at prefent the property of Sir John St. Aubyn,

Bart.

This view, which was drawn from the town of Marazion, a
little to the weftward of the paffage to the mount, fliews the

north fide of the mount, chapel, and manfion of Sir John St.

Aubyn ; the fifliermen's houfes below, and the pier. On the left

is feen the paffage, which rifes like a caufeway, and is formed of

large loofe Hones. This view was drawn anno 1 786.

ST,
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S T. M I C H A E L's M U N T.

PLATE 11.

IN the defcription annexed to the former Plate, this mount was

confidered in its monaftic capacity ; the objeft of the prefent fhall

be to inveftigate it as a fortrefs, and to relate the different mili-

tary operations there tranfafted.

The firft inftance of any material confequence happened in

the reign of King Richard I, whil'ft that monarch was detained

prifoner by the. Ernperor of Germany ; when Hoveden fa)'s,

Henry de la Pomeroy furprifed this place, expelled the m.onks,

and fortified it; but learning that his fovereign had recovei-ed his

liberty, and fearijig a jufl punifliment for this aftion, he became

his own executioner. After his death it was furrendered to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury for the king.

AfccoRDiN-G ito Carew, in his hiftory of this county, the de-

fcendants of-this Pomeroy relate;thisfl:ofy very differently: "For
they affirme (fays he) that a ferjeant at afmes of the kinges, came
to their ariceltoi^, at his caftle at Berry Pomeroy in Devon, re-

ceived kind entertaynment for certaine days together, and at his

departure, was gratified with a. liberal reward ; in counterchano-e

•whereof he then, and no fooner, revealing his long concealed

errant, flatly arrefted his hoafte, to make his immediate appear-

ance before the king for anfwering a capital crime, which unex-

pefted and il-carryed meffage; the gentleman tooke in fuch defpite

as with his dagger he ftabbedthe meffenger to the heart, and then

w^ell knowing in fo fuperlative an offerKe all hope of pardon fore-

clofed, he abandons his home, gets to a fifler of his, abidino- in

this mount, bequeathed a large portion of his land to the reli-

geous people there for redeeming his fowle ; and laftly, caufeth

himfelf to be let bloud unto death, for leaving the remainder to

his heir. From this time forward this place continued rather a

fchoole of Mars than the temple of Peace.

A.D.
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A. D. 1471. In the 13th of Edward IV. John de Vere earl of

Oxford, an aftive partizan for the houfe of Lancafter after the

defeat of the battle of Barnet, took (hipping for this place, at-

tended by a few faithful followers, and under the difguife of pil-

grims to the holy naount, furprifed the garrifon, and feized the

fortrefs, which he for a loncf time defended aafainfl the kincr's

forces, flaying in one of the attacks John Arundel of Trerife,

who was buried in the chapel, but at length furrendered it on
reafonable conditions. This lafl: circumflance is contradicted in

one of the letters to the Paflon family, wherein it is faid only his

life was granted ; the words are :
" It'm, men faye that the Erie of

Oxenfford hathe ben conftraynyd to fewe fFor hys pardon only

off hys lyffe, and hys body, goodes, londes ^v'ith all ye remenaunt

at ye Kinges wyll and foo fliolde in all hafte nowe come in to ye

king ; and fome men faye yt is goon out of ye mount, men wot

not what plafe, and yeit lefte a great garuyfon theer weel furn)--

fliyd in vytayll and all other thynge."

During the late Cornifti commotion, fays Carew, diverfe gent,

with their wives and families fled to the proteftion of this place,

where the rebels befieged them, firfl: wynning the plaine at the

hils foote by aflault, when the water was out, and then the even

ground on the top, by carrying up great truffes of hay before

them, to blench the defendants fight and dead their fliot, after

which they could make but flender refiflance ; for no fooner

fiiould any one within, peepe out his head over thofe unflanked

wals, but he became an open marke to a whole fhowre of ar-

rowes.

This diiadvantage, together with women's difmay and decreafe

of viftuals, forced a furrender to thefe Rakehels mercy, who,

nothing guilty of that effeminate vertue, fpoyled their goods,

imprifoned their bodies, and were rather by God's gracious pro-

vidence, than any want of will, purpofe, or attempt, reftra)'ned

from murdering the principal perfons.

In the 13th of Henry VII. heerealfo was Lady Catherine Gor-

don (an unfit yoke-fellow for that counterfeit Prince Perkin

Vol. VIII. E Warbeck)
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Warbeck) taken by the Lord Daubeney, and conveyed to the

Kincr.

The mount had its fhare in the troubles under Charles L as

we learn from Sprigge's treatife, entitled England's Recovery,

where it is related, that about the middle of April 1616, it was

taken by Colonel Hammond, after confiderable defence ; the

governor was Sir Arthur Baffet. The Marquis of Hamilton was

prifooer in it. Here were found fifteen pieces of ordnance, and

great flore of ammunition and provifions. This is, fay he, a

place of great ftrength, thetyde flowing about it tvrice a day,

which rendered the reduftion of it a fervice of great difficulty

andconfequence,. and redoundino-much to the honour of Colonel

Hammond, who underwent " the fame. This view fliews the

north fide of the buildings, as feerufrom the bottom of the mount^.

fouth ofthe fiihermen's houfes.

ST. M I C HA E L's MOUNT.

PLAT E III.

1 HE eaflern part of this romantic building is here given, feem-

ingly overhanging the almoft perpendicular rock whereon it

fl;ands, from the furamit of which there is a moft extenfiye and

beautiful profpeft over the. bay. The heighth from low water-

mark to thetop of the buildings, is faid to meafure two hundred

and thirty-eight feel. The diftance from Merazion half a mile.

The prefent proprietor bids fair greatly to augment the beauty of

the fcene. by judicious plantations of firs over the face of the

mount, moft of which feem to thrive.

At the bottom of the rock, on the north fide, is a handfome

pier and bafon, capable of receiving; upwards of fifty feii of fifii-

ing velfels. It was ereftcd in the year 1425, when it is recorded

in the regifter of the bilhops of Exeter, that Edmund, then

bilhop, granted forty days indulgence to all thofe who Ihould con-

tribute
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tribute or odierwifc afTift the inhabitants of Merazion inbuildin*';

the /lone pier then begun. PofiTibly fome wooden or other mole

might have before exiftcd.

This pier has been fmce rebuih b)' Sir John St. Aubyn, the

third baronet of that name, in the years 1726 and 1727. The
entrance is in the middle of the north front, by an opening of

forty feet. The well front of the wall is 48 1 feet ; towards the

north and eaft, it meafures 445 feet. Occafionally fliips of con-

fiderable burthen may be here.

The manufcript before-mentioned, which was written b}' Mr.

Borlace about the year 1730, gives a defcription of the (late of

the buildings of this monaflery before repaired, to the follo^vino-

purport

;

The church and tower are placed on the fummit of the rock ;

the nunnery and houfe for the monks fland lower in point of

heighth, and fpread to the eaft, fouth, and weft, for the moft

part at equah'diftances, but to the fouth-weft end, contiguous to

the church ; the whole making together a kind of oblong fquare,

confuling of projefting and receding reftangles. Thefe buildings

have of late received many modern repairs. The following de-

fcription is as they ftood about forty years ago, before the alte-

ration :

As you afcend the outer gate, fronting the weft, you have a

wall, or rather fome part of one, on each hand of the fteps ; that

on the rig;ht hand has a ftone door-cafe and part of a large window
ftanding, which Ihews the building form.erly extended farther to-

wards the weft. At the top of the fteps you enter the firft gate

which is very low, and the portcullis with which it appears to

have been guarded, needed not to have been more than four feet

high ; five fteps within the gate, lead you into the paftagc or

entry, about twelve feet wide, (on the left of which is the guard-

room or dungeon) till you come to a large wooden gate, whence

leaving the church-door on the right, and a narrow embattled ter-

rafs on the left, in about feventy feet eaftward you come to a grey

coarfe marble door-cafe, carved in a better gothic ftyle than the

E 2 opening
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opening of the church, and therefore more modern ; over it is a

window of the fame Hone and workinanfhip, exaftly ^vell placed •,

the door lets you into an apartment diftinft from the other parts

of the monaflery, about fifty foot long and eighteen wide, con-

fifling of one chamber or more (for the partitions were all down)

to the weft, over a pafTage fomewhat more than half the length,

i. e. twenty-five feet ; and lets you into a chapel dedicated to St.

Mary, with a little area to the eaft of it : this was the nunnery
;

and in the aforefaid paffage, on the left hand there is a narrov/

ftair-cafe, by which the nuns retired to their chambers over the

pafiage. Planching of the chambers was fallen into the paffage

below, through which, over carved beams and rubbifli, we got

to the end of the building with difficulty, and ia the eaflern end

of the chapel found a fair marble window which gave light to the

altar ; one ftone of the fame grey marble projefted from the fouth

wall ; it had two efcutcheons emboflTcd ; the firll had three caflles,

two and one garretted, the arms at prcfent of the town of Mera-

zion, and formerly perhaps the arms of this priory. The fecond

efcutcheon had a chevron betw^een the fleurs de lis ; this ftone

ferved no doubt to fupport part of the image of the Holy Virgini.

The chapel was peculiar to the nunnery, and from the chamber

the whole of the chapel might be feen, and the ordinary duties

ofdevotion performed, without defcending or opening the gratines.

of the chambers. In the eaftern hall behind the altar, there was

a fmall door of three feet and a half high, which is the only en-

trance into a little open court or belvidere, of no more than,

fix paces long, and three wide, with a little terrace or banquet to

look over the garretted wall to the eaft. By the carved fragment

of ftone, with fome other marks of diftinflion and neatnefs, this.

apartment ftiews itfelf to have been ereSed with much coft. «

This view was drawn A. D, 1786.

5 T,
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ST. M I C H A E L's MOUNT.

PLATE IV.

1 HE weft front of this venerable pile is here delineated. The
entrance, up a flight of fieps, lyes behind the great tower ; over

it appears the tower and flag-ftaff of the church
; part of its vrefl

end is alfo fecn.over the middle of the building between the two
towers. ..'.';
The wholq of this edifice is'in a complcat ftate of repair, and

affords a mofh delightful fu.mmer refidence to the prefent owner,

who commonly retires hither from his feat at Clowance for a few-

weeks. Indeed the peculiar romantic fituation of the buildino-

the beauty of the furrounding fcene, and the operations of the

pilchard .fifhery, prefent a ^variety of rich profpefts fcarcely to be

conceived by thofewho havenot liad the pLeafure of feeino-'them.

The polite reception and hofpitable entertamment given by Sir

John to ftrangers vifiting the place, is not often eqiaalled, and

cannot be exceeded.-

This ifland is in fome degree a fortrefs, as on different parts of

it there are fev'eral batteries fui-nifhed with cannon, fome of them

capable of refifting a privateer. The fifliermen refidino- near the

pier, would on 'any emergency furnifh plenty of gunners and

men abif! to perform the other duties of a garrifon.

Probabi.y the buildings here underwent fome confiderabje re-

pairs between tb^e years 1641 and 1660.; as a large room, former-

ly the refcctor-y of the monks, is fitted up with a very extraordi-

nary frize, whereon in ftucco is reprefented different huntino-s of

^he- wild boar, bear, bull, flag, oflridge, fox, hare, and rabbit.

At the upper end of this room are the royal arms and fupporters-

over the date 1641 ; beneath this is the motto Dieu et mon Droit,.

and under it the date 1660: at the other end of the room are the

arms of St. Aubyn.

Divers-
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DivLRS ancient fpcar heads, and a match-lock to a mufl^et^

have been found here in diffffintj. Human bones are alfo fic-

quently digged up all o^er the mount ; at prefent a fpot of ground

is fet apart for a cemetry, this place having been adjudged ex-

tra-parochial.

The taking of this place by the parliamentary forces, about

the iSih of April 1646, has been already mentioned. The fame

Chronicle, in a p:in{\y\Gd the Burrang Bit/Ii iiot coiifmned, page

412, has thefe additional. particulars : '" That the governor Sir

Arthur Baflet, and' the reft; of- the garr.ifon, had liberty to retire

to the ifles of Scilly, and that here were found an hundred barrels

of powder, -500 mufkets, ico pikes, 30-pieces of ordnance, three

murthering pieces, and eighty tons of wine, with ftore of other

provifions." - It is here fl;yled, " that impregnable and almoft in-

acceftible fort."——This view was drawn A. D. 1786.

THE CHAPEL OF ST. MICHAEL'S MOUNT.

JL-: HIS.view fhews thefouth fide of the chapel, with part of the

long gallery that runs through the houfe. The fmall projeftion

feen over the battlements of the tower", is the remains of a lan-

tern, vulgarly.called aS^. Michael's Chair, mentioned in the general

defcription of this place, as fuppofed to have the virtue of con-

ferring the reins of domeftic government on that perfon, man or

wife, who fhall have courage to afcend to it, and feat themfelves

in it.-^ -This view was drawn in 1786.

INSIDE OF THE CHAPEL OF ST. MICHAELs MOUNT.

X HIS view {hews the infide of the chapel as it appears from

Sir John St. Aubyn's pew at the eaft end of the building. It was

drawn anno 1780.

This edifice was repaired by the father of the prefent proprie-

tor about fixty years ago ; its fl.ate before that reparation is de-

fcribed
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fcrlbed in a manufcript preferved in the family, from whence

we learn, that it was divided by the lattice-work of the rood loft

into an aifle and choir, and that the rood loft was carved and

painted with the hiftory of Chrift's paffion, not inelegantly

executed, confiderins: the time when it was done.

On each fide of the entrance into the choir, were three flails
;

and at the altar two tall eaflern widows, and over them as a

finrdiing at the top, one in the fliape of a rofe. It had alfo three

^'/indovv's with pointed arches on each fide wall, and another

handfome rofe window at the weft end. l"he chief door or

entrance is up a flight of fteps on the north fide.

The aifle or anti-chapel is forty-eight L-et long, the choir

meafures twenty-one ; both are of the fame breadth. On the

right of the altar there was a little door, which by twelve fteps

led do'A'n to a well-arched ftone vault, nine feet fquare ; this

from a very fmall aperture or liftening place, in the fouth wall,

appears to have been intended for the purpofe of hearing con-

feflions.

The walls are thick and well built, and which is fuppofed

a

mark of antiquity, ha^e no buttrefles. The bell tower ftands in

the center of the building. In this tower are five tuneable bells,

four of them feemingly of fome antiquity. On the firft or

fmalleft, is written in a very neat old Englifli character, Ordo
Poteftatuum.

On the fecond, <^ I. Sancie Nicholac Ora pro Nobis <^ I, O,

S, Ordo Principatuum, On the third bell, Spiritus Sanftus eil

Deus—Gabriel, @ SannaePaule Ora pro Nobis. Ordo Virtu-

tum. Maria. On the fourth bell, Filius eft Deus. Raphael @
Sanfta Margarita Ora pro Nobis. Ordo Archangelorum. On the

fifth beH, v.'hich is not fo neat as the others, is, in indifferent Ro-

man charafiers, Soli Deo Detur Gloria. 1640, with the impxeflion

of four pieces of coin, commonly known by the title of broad

pieces; on one of them, the letters CAR. are plainly to be feen.

This bell was, it is likely, in ihe room of one more ancient,,

probably chriftened St. Michael ; and as the two other perfons

of
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of the trinity are mentioned in the third and fourth bells, had the

following infcription : Pater eft Deus. Michael, St.—Ora pro

Nobis.—Ordo Cherubini & Seraphim.

On the top of the tower, in one of the angles, are the remains

of a moor-ftone lantern, kept in all likelihood by the monks, wlio

had a tithe of the filhery, to give direction to the fifiiermen in dark

and tempeftuous weather. This is vulgarly called St. Michael's

chair, and will only admit one perfon to fit down in it. The
afcent to it is dangerous ; but it is, neverthtlefs, fometimes afcend-

•gd, out of a foolilh conceit, that whofoever fits therein, whether

•manor woman, will henceforth have the maftcry in domeftic

.affairs.

.-: -At prefent there are no remains of the ftalls, rood loft, paint-

iing or carving, they having been removed at the time of makingthe

i repairs before mentioned ; fince which time a pulpit and organ

.were put up ; and when the prefent baronet is rehdent at the

mount, he pays a clergyman for performing divine fervice every

Sunday, when few parilhes can boaft a more numerous or decent

congregation. '
'

\,THE OLD FORT ON ST. MICHAEUs MOUNT.

X H E Old Fort, feen in Plate II. of this place, and which en-

filades the way afcending to the caftle, is here drawn on a larger

fcale ; it feems to have been intended for ordnance by the fize of

its embrazures or apertures. Its ftate and ftylc befpeak it of no

very modern conftruftion : the adjoining building to the left, was

alfo garniflied with loop holes, forming with it a crofs fire, the path

to the entrance of the buildings on the mount palling between

them.—This view was drawn A. D. 1786.

ST,
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ST. MICHAEL'S MOUNT, AND MOUNT'S BAY.

In this view are fhewn the eaflern fide of Mount's-Bay, with the

low land trending away to the Lizzard Point. The fmall town of

Marazion, or Market Jew, and the Mount and Monallery of St.

Michael, as they appear from an eminence near the village of

Gulwall ; the tower of its parifli church is feen in the fore

ground.

William of Worcefter, a writer of the 15th century, fre-

quently quoted in this work, has the following inftrument refpec-

ting St. Michael's Mount, which is introduced without any expla-

nation or comment

;

" To all Members of Holy Mother Church, who Ihall read or

hear thefe letters. Peace and Salvation. Be it known unto you

all, that our moil holy Lord Pope Gregory, in the year of Chrift's

Incarnation, one thoufand and feventy, out of his great zeal and

devotion to the church of Mount St. Michael in Tumba, in the

county of Cornwall, hath pioufly granted to the aforefaid church,

which is entrufted to the angelical miniftiy, and with full appro-

bation confecrated and fanftified, to remit to all the faithful, who

fliall enrich, endow, or vifit the faid church, a third part of their

pennance ; and tliat this grant may remain for ever unfliaken and

inviolable, by the authority of God the Father, and of the Son, and

of the Holy Ghoft, he forbids all his fucceflbrs from attempting to

make any alteration againfl this decree." Thefe words, which were

lately found in the ancient regifters of this church, are the fame

that are publicly placed on the gates of the faid church ; and

whereas this is a matter unknown to many, we the fervants of

God in Chrift, and miniflers of this church, require and befeech

all of you who have the cure of fouls, on account of the natural

viciffitudes and changes, that you may, as far as is in your power,

publifh them in your churches, that thofe in fubjeclion to your

authority may thereby be excited to greater devotion and attention.

Vol. VIII.

'
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and be induced to vifit the faid place more frequently and in

greater numbers, in order to obtain the aforefaid graces of indul-

gencies."

The apparition in Mount Tumba, formerly called Le Hore Rok

in the Wodd, and there were woods, meadows, and arable lands

between the faid mountain and the iflands, of Scilly and 140 parifli

churches between that mountain and Scilly, were fubmerged.

The firfl apparition of St, Michael in Mount Gorgon, in the

kingdom of Apulia, was in the year of Chrifl 391.

The fecond apparition was about the year of our Lord 710, ia

Tumba in Cornwall, near the fea.

The third apparition was at Rome ; it is v.fritten that it happen?

ed in the time of Pope Gregory, for during the time cf a great

peftilence, &c.

The fourth apparition was in the hierarchy of our angels.

The area of Mount St. Michael is of two hundred cubits, fur-

rounded on every fide by the fea, and the religious monks of the

faid place, the Abricenfion high prieft, by name Aubertus, that

to the honour of St. Michael he might build the aforefaid place,,

at firll enclofed with the thickeft woods, diftant fix miles from the.

fea, offering the fitteft hiding place for wild beafts, in which place,

we once found monks ferving God.

Memorandum.—The length of the church of St. Michael's-

Mount, contains 30 (lepsor paces ; the breadth contains 22 fleps-

The length of the new-built chapel contains 40 feet, that is, 20

fteps, the breadth contains about lo fteps. From the church to the

foot of the mountain at the fea-fide, contains 14 times. 60 fteps..

Lencrth of the fea between Market Tew to the foot of St, Michael's.

Mount, contains by eftimation a thoufand CC, that is 700 fleps,,

Anglice ten times LXX fteps." This view was. drawn A.. D,.

1785..
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PExWDENNIS CASTLE, NEAR FALMOUTH.

X HIS fortrefs, which is very advantageoufly fituated, was firfl

conftrucled by King Henry the VIII. when he fortified the fea

coafts, and afterwards ftrengthened and enlarged by Queen EHza-

beth. Leland, in the third volume of his Itinerary, defcribes it

in the following words ;

—" The very point of the haven mouth

being an hiJle, whereof the king hath builded a caflel, is called

Pendinant, and longgith to Mr. Kiligrewe. It is a mile in com-

pace, by the compace, and is almoft environed with the fe ; and

where it is-not, the ground is fo low, and the cut to be made fo

little, that it were infulated."

In 1646 this caftle wa5 bravely defended againft the parliamen-

tary forces.by John Arundel of Trerice, then near eighty years

of age : he was aflifted by his fon Richard, a colonel in the royal

army,- afterwaids created Lord Arundel of Trerice, and many
other loyal gendemen of the county of Cornwall ; this garrifon

refufed to treat till they had not provifion for twenty-four hours,

and then negociated with fuchfeeming indiiference, and infifled fo

firmly oft the articfes required by them, that the enemy, ignorant

of their fituation, granted them their own conditions, which were

as good as had been given to any garrifon in the kingdom. Thisj

with Ragland caflle, were among the laft garrifons held for the

king. Lord Arundel, of Trerice, was governor here in 1672.

This -fortrefs has lately undergone great repairs, and is atpre-

fent garrifoned by a company of invalids. The grand entrance

is on the weft fide.

£. s. d.

Its eflablilhment is, a governor, at - 300 o o per ami,

A Lieutenant-governor, at - -- 9150 per ami.

The prefent governor is Major-General Robert Robinfon.

The Lieutenant-governor Major Nevifon Pool.——This view

was drawn Augull 1786.

F 2 PEN^
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PENGERSWICK CASTLE.

PeNGERSWICK Caftle is fituated in a bottom near five

miles fouth-eaft of Marazion, and about a mile fouth of the high

road leading from that place to HeUlone,

The prefent remains of this caftle confift of the walls of the

keep, a fquare tower of three ftories, with a fmaller one annexed

to the north-eaft fide, containing a flight of winding ftone fteps,

leading to the top of the building, which is covered with lead;

the whole faced with fquared ftone.

Many of the floors are fallen in, and all are much decayed.

The girders which fupported them are remarkably large. On the

firft floor fome of the wainfcot is remaining, on which are divers

verfes and moral fentences written in the ancient black letter, one

comparing a mifer to an afs loaded with riches, who, notwith-

ftanding his precious burthen, fatisfies himfelf with a thifl:le.

This has, however, given rife to a foolifli tradition, that the per-

fon who biiilt this caftle had made a great fortune at fea, and

landed fo much treafure, which he loaded on an afs, in order to

conVey it "hither, that it broke the back of the poor animal. It

is faid the figure of an afs was painted over the fenten<:e before-

mentioned ; if it was, it is now expunged.

Under the ground-floor is a large vaulted room pierced with

loop holes for difcharging arrows or muflcets.

Over the great door, which is on the north-fide of the tower,

is a machicolation for pouring boiling water, or melted lead, on

the heads of aflailants attempting to force it open.

North of the tower are feveral ruinous walls of different

apartments covered with ivy ; and on the north-eaft, the remains

of a window and door. Neither Leland, Carew, Hals, nor any-

other of the topographical writers who mention this place, give

any information relpefting the builder^ or time when this caftle

was
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was erefted; nor could the occupier of it give any tradition

refpefting it, except the foohfh flory of the afs.

At prefent the property of thefe remains are divided into

feveral parts ; Lord Caermarthen is the chief proprietor. The

caftle, together with a fmall farrrij is rented for ten pounds per

annum. Several parts of this ftruclure, fuch as door cafes and

window frames, have been taken down^ and ufed to refit the

neighbouring cottages.

Near the caftle is a pretty rill of water, and from the leads of

the tower there is a beautiful profpeft, taking in the fea, which

is diftant about a mile. The greater parts of this building do

not bear the marks of any very remote antiquity ; and proba-

bly are not, the tower in particular, much older than the reign

of Henry Vm.
Mr. Carew mentions this place by the appellation of " a fayr

houfe in an unfruitful foyle ;" w^hence it is evident it was entire

when he ^vTOte his Survey of Cornwall, which was publiflied

A. D. 1602. Mr. Hals, in his Parochial Antiquities of Cornwall,

lays, " This barton and manor was purchafed in the latter end of

the reign of King Henry VIII. by Mr. Milliton, who having flain

a man, privately made that purchafe in the name of his fon, and

immured himfelf in a fccret chamber of the tower, feeing none

but his trufty friends, fo that he died without being, called in

quellion for that offence."

This fon, Job Milliton, was, ift of Edward VI. made gover-

nor of St. Michael's Mount, in the room of Humphrey Arundell,

executed for rebellion. He married the daughter of the Godol-

phin family, by whom he had William Milliton, flieriff of Corn-

wall, 7th EHz. 1565, who dying without iffue, being loft, as

Carew fays, in travaile beyond the feas, the eftate devolved to

his fix daughters, v/ho married into the following families : 1. To
Erifey and Sir Nicholas Prtrker. 2. To Lanine. 3. To Trefufis

and Tregodeck., 4. To Trewwith, Arundel, and Hearle. 5. To
Bonithon. 6. To Abbot. From fome of thefe co-heirefTes Sir

Nicholas Hals purchafed. their parts of this manor, and obtained

leafes
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leafes from the reft ; and for fome time made it and Trewinard

the places of his refidence. His fon and heir, John Hals, cut

down the timber, which tradition fays, was here in great quan-

tity. The land was fold to Godolfin, and fome others. Pen-

gers-wick fignifies the head ward or command, fenced or fortified

place ; or pen-gweras-ike, the creek, cove, or bofom of waters-

head help.——This view was drawn September 1786.

. R E ST^%RM EL CASTLE.

Vh-A T E II.

J. HIS view (hews the eafl fide of the caftle with the projecling

building oppofite the gate^ fuppofed-by Mr, Borlace to have been

the chapel. The windows, and indeed the whole building, is fo.

overgrown with ivy, as to have very little of the ftone vifible.

This view was dra^v-n anno 17 85*

TREMATON CASTLE.

JL HIS is fuppofed tx5 have been -one of the caftles of the

ancient dukes of Cornwall before the- Conqueft. The builder,,

and time of its ereflion, are equally unknown. After the Con-

queft, it appears by Doniefday-book that it belonged to William

earl of Moreton and Cornwall, who refided here, and had- a

market. It was. beftowed by the Conqueror on Robert, father of

the faid William, who difpoffefled Candorus, (or as Camden calls

him, Cadocus) the laft of the ancient Britifli earls of Cornwall^

according to Borlace, fometimes ftyled dukes and fometimes kings

of that county.

Mr. Carew mentions, that in the church of St. Stephen, which

belonged to the caftle, the body of a big man ^v'as digged up,

cnclofed in a leaden coffin : this, by an infcription on a plate of

the
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the fame metal, was faid to be the corpfe of a duke, whofe heir

was married to a prince. This he conjeftures to have been Or-

gerius, who lived A. D. 954, from the circumflance of his daugh-

ter having been married to Edgar ; but this Orgerius, according

to William of Malmfburv, was buried in the monaftery of Ta-

viftock. Mr. Borlace fuppofes it to have been the body of

Cadocus, whofe only daughter and heir, Agnes, was married to

Reginald Fitz-Henry, natural fon of Henry L
Under Robert earl of Moreton and Cornwall, accordincf to

the Exeter Domefday, Reginald de Valle-Torta held the caftle
;

but the inheritance came to William earl of Cornwall, from

whom it paffed by attainder to the Crown, with his other eftates
;

then, as fome think, Cadorus, fon of the Candorus before-men-

tioned, was reftored to his paternal eftates and dignities, and lived

and died at this caftle.

From Reginald Fitz-Heniy, with one of his daughters and

co-heirefics, this lordfliip of Trematon came to Walter Dunftavil,

baron of Caftle-Comb in Cornwall ; with whofe daughter, in de-

fault of iffue-male, it went to Reginald de Valle-Torta, temp.

Rich. I. who, from evidence in the Red Book of the Exchequer,

appears to have had ^g knights' fees belonging to the honour of

Trematon.

His fon John had ifTue Roger, by fome called Reginald, whofe

eldcft daughter Eglina married —— Pomeroy of Bury Pomeroy,

in Devonlhire, on Avhofe iffue he fettled this lordfliip. Her fon.

Sir Henry Pomeroy, Knt. or a fon of his of the fame name and,

title, by a deed bearing date the 11th of Edward IIL did, in con-

fideration of an annuity of ..40I. payable out of the exchequer,,

releafe to Edward the black prince, then created duke of Corn-

wall, all his right to this honour, caftle and manor ; nnce which

time it has continued a part of the eftates of the dutchy of Corn-

wall.

This caftle ftands in the parifti of St. Stephen, near- Saltafii,.

and on the northern fide of the river Tamar. It confifts of a bafe-

court, having on one fide of it a circular keep, mounted on an.

artificial.
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artificial hill. The bafe court contains about three quarters of

an acre ; in it were formerly feveral buildings, now all gone. The

gateway is in a fquare tower ; Mr. Borlace thinks it of more mo-

dern workmanfhip than the reft of the building. The walls of

the bafe court are furrounded by a ditch, and are pierced with

loop-holes of different conftru61ions ; fome being long chinks,

fome fquare, and others in the form of a crofs.

The keep (lands at one end of this court, mounted on the top

of a conical hill, which by the dipping of the valley becomes of

a confiderable heighth on the outfide, but next the bafe court is

not above thirty feet high. The building is an oval, whofe

interior conjugate diameter meafures nearly fixty feet ; its tranf-

verfe fifty : it has no windows, but was probably aired and illu-

minated by openings made into a fmall internal area or court in

its center, called by builders a well. This would indeed afford

but very little light ; but in caftles that conveniency was facrificed

to ftrength : from the want of light, Borlace fuppofes the keeps

of caftles were called dungeons. The wall of this keep is ten

feet thick, and round the top runs a crenellated parapet of two

feet thick ; the other eight, form the terre pleine of the rampart.

The entrance is on the weft fide, through a femicircular arch.

The top of the parapet is above thirty yards from the area within ;

which area, when Mr. Borlace faw it, was converted into a gar-

den for pot-herbs ; but the man who then Ihewed the caftle

remembered a chimney and fome ruins of walls ftanding, of which

no traces are left.

The holes for receiving the beams that fupport the roof, are

in two rows, but both fo near the top of the parapet as to fhew

there were but one flight of rooms ; the double holes being

defigned to give ftrength to the roof, on which the foldiers were

to work the mangonels and other projectile machines.—This

view was drawn A. D. 1786.

DERBY-
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DERBYSHIRE.

BOLSOVER CASTLE.
JL HIS caftle ftands on an eminence, and commands a mod
beautiful profpeft. It anciently belonged to the Haftings', lords

of Abergavenny, and by an exchange %vith King Henry III. from

them it came to theCavendiflies and Hollis', dukes of Newcaftle,

and, by a female, went to the Earl of Oxford. At prefent it be-

longs to his Grace the Duke of Portland, whofe father married

the heirefs of the Oxford family.

History does not inform us at what time, or by whom this

caftle v.-as built. We however learn, from the public records, it

was in being as early as the reign of King John ; for by his pa-

tent, in the 17th year of his reign, Bryan de I'llle, a great

baron of that time, was made governor thereof, and in the fame

year accounted for the fermes of the honour of Peverel and Bol-

fover. In the next year the faid Bryan had the command of the

King's forces raifed againfl the barons, and was ordered to fortify

the caflle of Bolfover, and to hold it againfl; them ; but if he could

not make it tenable, then to demolifli it, whereby they might

not have the advantage of it.

It feems as if the caflle was found defenfible, and therefore

not demoliflied in confequehce of that order, but the command
given to fome other perfon ; for in the 7th of King Henry III.

Bryan de llfle was appointed governor of it, together with that

of Peke ; after which, by fome means or other, he appears to

have vacated at leafl; one of thefe offices ; for in the i8th of the

fame reign he was once more made governor of Bolfover caflle,

in which year he died.

Vol. VIII. G From
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From that time nothing remarkable occurs refpefting this

caftle, till about the year 1629, when divers repairs were made

and new buildings added here by the Marquis of Newcaftle, in

order to receive King Charles the Firft. The initials HS. GD.

and AF. with the date 1629, appear cut on different flones fet up

on thefe buildings ;
probably they were the names of the perfons

employed as architefts. The chief of the additions here men-

tioned, was a gallery of (lone feventy-two yards in length, and

feven yards four inches in breadth within the ceiling ; it has bat-

tlements on the top, and is a handfome regular ftrutlure.

The following account of the taking of this caftle by the par-

liamentary forces, during the troubles under King Charles I. is

oriven in a Parliamentary Chronicle publilhed by Vicars, entitled

The Burning Bujli not confumed. " Shortly after, {i. e. after Auguft

16, 1664.) the noble Major-General having left Colonel Bright

a commander of my Lord Fairfaxe's, and a party of foot in the

caftle (Sheffield) by order from the moft noble Earl of Manchef-

ter, advanced towards Bowzan, alias Bolfover caftle, about eight

miles from Sheffield. It being another ftrong houfe of Marqueffe

Newcaftle's, in Derbylhire, which was well manned with foldiers,.

and ftrengthened with great guns, one whereof carried eighteeni

pound bullet, others nine pound, and it had ftrong works about

it ;
yet this caftle alfo upon fummons, was foon furrendered up

to my lord's forces, upon faire and moderate articles granted to

;

them. It pleafed God to give us in this caftle of Bolfover an

hundred and twenty mulkets, befides pikes, halbertSj &c. Alfo

one iron drake, fome leaden bullets, two mortar pieces, fome

other drakes, nine barrels of powder, with a proportion of match,

fome viftuals for our fouldiers, and fome plunder." This view

was drawn 1778.
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DEVONSHIRE.
THE FORT OR GARRISON OF PLYMOUTH.

aLYMOUTH is fituated at the mouth of the fmall river called

Plym, whence it takes its name. This river, at a fmall diftance,

falls into a bay of the Englifh Channel called Plymouth Sound j

on its oppofite fide is the river Tamar.

The firft fortrefs ere6led here is faid to have been built by one

of the Valtorts, who were lords of this part of the town ; others

fay by Edmond Stafford bifhop of Exeter, and chancellor of

England under King Edward III. Godwin does not mention

this ereftion in his life of that bidiop.

Leland, in his Itinerary, vol. vii. p. 22, defcribes a fort then

exifling, in thefe words :
—" The mouth of the gulph wherein the

fliippes of Plymouth lyeth, is waullid on eche fide, and chainid

over in tyme of neceflitie ; on the fouth-well fide of this mouth is

a blok houfe, and on a rokky hille hard by it, is a ftronge caflel

quadrate, having at eche- corner a great rounde tower. It feem-

ith to be no very old peace of worke."

Carew, in his Survey of Cornwall, fays Queen Elizabeth

built a fort here ; whether it was a new eretlion, or only a re-

pair or addition to a foi-mer fortrefs, is uncertain. During the

civil wars Plymouth was in the hands of the 'parliamentarians,

and was feveral times unfuccefsfully attacked by the royalifts.

The prefent fort was built by King Charles II. who had expe-

rienced the importance of its fituation, as it both commands the

town, and defends the harbour. It is fuppofed to have been built

on the fcite of the old caftle. It is of an irregular figure, having

towards the land fide three baftions, a ditch, ravelins and a couvert

G 2 way.
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way, with divers irregular works towards the water. Within

the fort are barracks for the garrifon, and a houfe for the gover-

nor. Its walls are faid to include about two acres of ground.

In the Hiftory of the firfl fourteen Years of King James I. there

is the following entry refpefting this fort

:

To Sir Fardinando Gorges, captain of the new

fort at Plymouth, for himfelf and foldiers

there, ^^s. per diem, which cometh unto per

annum — — _- — — £^.1022 o o

A. D. 1659, the eftablifhment of this garrifon and

its dependencies was

:

£. s. i.

A governor, at — — — — 080
A ftore-keeper, at — — — — 020
Two gunners, each at — — —018
Three gunner's mates, each — — —014
Eight matroffes, each — — — o o 10

A boatman — — — — — 010
Fire and candle for the guards — — 034
Two companies of foot, confiding of two cap-

tains, each at — — — — 080
Two lieutenants, each at — — — 040
Two enfigns, each at — — —030
Four ferj cants, each at -— ——016
Six corporals and two drummers, each at — 010
Two hundred foldiers, each at — — 008^

Its prefent eftablifhment is a governor whole an-

nual falary is £. 1 289 2 6
A Lieutenant-governor ——

-

182 10 o

Fort-major > 73 o o

Chaplain '

> 121 13 4-

With a mafter and other gunners. This view was drawn

A. D. 1787,
DORSET
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DORSETSHIRE,

JOHN OF GAUNT's KITCHEN, AT GREAT
CANFORD.

1 HE buildings here chiefly repreferited were part of the offices

of the ancient manfion of the Iqrds of the manor of Great Can-

ford, at prefeht known by the appellation of John of Gaunfs

Kitchen. The.fmail building feen in the corner of the view, is

part of the prefent manfion, occafionally inhabited by Sir John
Web, to whom the inahor bow belongs.

Hutching, in !his Hift'ory of Dorfetfliire, fuppofes the ancient

feat to which thefe offic.es belonged, to have been built by Wil-

liam Montaciite, the firil earl of Salifbury, or his father Wil-'

liam, both great builders. '.The former lived in the reio-n of
KinCT Edward'II.

Of thefe.aiicient remains, as they flood before the year 17%,
Hutchins gives the following defcription : In that year part of
them were -pulled down, but not the whole, as he fuppofes ; for

the kitchen^was ftanding in 1785, when this view was drawn. '

" Adjoinii^'g to the north was, till very lately, a long range

of the moft.'ancient building in the county, the remains of the

feat of the ancient lords of this manor. Near the eafl end were

the remains of a very large gate, with a tower over it, of which

only the flair-cafe remained. In the (table was a very large chim-

ney without 'any funnel, and a vafl fquare window, reaching from

the top to. the bottom of the houfe, projefting above three feet;

over this, another room, afcended to by narrow winding ftone

flairs, perhaps the dining-room, in which was a chimney like the

former.
" Towards
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" Towards the weft end was a large old kitchen, called by

the country people, John of GaunCs Kitchen. It was made a

brew-houfe, and had a remarkable large chimney, eighteen feet

broad, and fix feet and a half high in the crown of the arch.

The windows, though for the moft part walled up, were fome

eliptical and fome fquare, but did not project. On the outfide

of the eaft end, were three very large chimnies entire, very

broad at the bottom, but narrowing upwards by feveral inbench-

ings. The funnels were indented or embattled on the top ; the

doors were fmall and low ; fome fquare, and the arches of others

eliptical or circular; the walls in general four feet thick. Thefe

buildings were entirely taken down 1765.

The manor of Great Canford, very -early after the Conqueft,

belonged to Peter Lucyan. In Domefday-Book, Cheneford was

held by Edward of Sarifburie ; and by marriage afterwards came

to Henry earl of Lancafter. 16th Edward II. the King granted

it to Hugh de Spenfer, on whofe attainder it efcheated to the

Crown, and ift of Edward III. was granted by that king to John

earl of Warren and Surry, and Johanna his wife, for their lives.

16th Edward III. the king made a reverfionary grant of it to

Alice Countefs oF Lincoln for life ; but (he feems never to have

pofrefled it. 35th Edward III. the manor was poffeffed by the

Montagues ; in the 4th of Henry VI. was granted to the Duke of

Bedford ; and in the 17th of the fame reign, to Henry Cardinal

of Winchefter, for life.

In the 4th of Edward VI. Canford was granted to the Duke of

Somerfet, and by his attainder reverting to the crown, it was in

ift of Mary granted to the Marchionefs of Exeter in fee, who by

her will, dated Aug. 27, 1557, bequeathed it to James Lord Mont-

joy. She died A. D. 1558. In the year 1611, it was purchafed

by Elf nry earl of Huntingdon, and by him fold to Web.

Canford Ma^na is about two miles fouth-eaft from Winborn

Minfter, on the fouth fide of the river Stour, in the eaft part of

the hundred, and belonged formerly to the Dutchy of Lancafter,

H-ere were formerly two parks.

In
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I'M the manfion-houfe, probably at the eaft end, was a chapel

value lol. one chalice of fix ounces, two filver fpoons of two

ounces ; Robert Rcade incumbent.

In the park adjoining- to the garden, are four large chefnut

trees, one of them mea Turing 37 feet round, flill bearing fruit

plentifully, though much fliivered and decayed by "age ; in a field'

eaft of the chefnuts is an' oak called the Mountjoy Oak, appa-

rently very ancient,.

THE KING'S TOWER AT CORFE CASTLE,.

FRONTISPIECE TO VOL. IL

JL HIS view fliews the King's Tower, or keep, of that ancient'

caftle, as vie^v•ed from the eaft ; the whole of which bears indif^

putable tefiimony that violent means have, co-operated with the

flower ravages of time and weather, to.bring it to its prefent rui-

nous ftate. In-fome of tbofe monftrous fragments fcattered all

around it, which could only have been disjointed by gunpowder,

there are pieces- of herring-boned work, fuch as are found in the

ol deft part of Guildford caftle. Indeed, by a careful inveftigation

of thefe ruins,, architefture of every age and ftyle may be traced

out from that fpecies called Saxon, to that ufed in the days of

Elizabeth and James I. This view was drawn anno 1781.,

POM ERY,^, OR. POUNDAURY CAMP, DORCHESIER.

1 HIS was a Roman camp, and is defcribed by Dr. Stukely, in

his Itinerarium Curiofum, in the following terms :
" It ftands half

a mile weft of Dorchefter, in a pafture called Pomery, upon the

brink of the river, which is very fteep ; the form fquare, the ram-

part high, but the ditch inconfiderable, except at the angle by

the river, becaufe {landing on a high ground, they dug the earth

clear.-
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clear away before it, and threw it entirely into a vallum ; fo tliat

its heighth and fteepnefs, wherein its ftrength confills, is the fame

as if a regular ditch was made in level around : the chief entrance

was on the fouth fide. There was another next the river made

with the greatefl; art ; for a narrow path is drawn all along be-

tween the edge of the precipice and the vallum ; and beyond

the camp, weft for a long way, a fmall trench is cut up on the

faidedge, which feems defigned to prevent the afcent of cavalry,

if they fliould pafs the river. The ground rifes in the middle, as

was ufual among the Romans, Near the fouth fide is a tumulus

too, which is probably Celtic, extant before the camp was made.

The name Poundbury is taken from its enclofure round this tu-

mulus as a pound."

CoKER, Camden, and Speed, (fays Hutchins in his Hiftory of

Dorfetfliire) with more probability make it a Danilh work raifed

by Sweno, king of Denmark, A. D. 1002, when be befieged,

took, and deftroyed Dorchefter. This opinion is countenanced

by its fituation, on an eminence, and oppofite to the caftle which

lay eaft of it.

It feems to derive its name of Pomery, from the Latin Pomse-

rium, which according to Livy was a fpace of ground, both within

and without the walls of a city, which the Augurs, at its firft

building, folemnly confecrated, and on which no edifices were fuf-

fered to be raifed ; the form is a parallelogram, but the fouth val-

lum fomewhat Ihorter than the north. Its length 378 paces, the

breadth 147 ; the vallum is pretty high ; on the north it is partly

w^orn away, or was never raifed ; on the eaft there appears to

have been a double one, part of which is difcontinued. The

principal entrance is on the eaft, befides which there are three

more ; one at the north-eaft angle, another at the fouth-weft, and

a third on the fouth fide. In this field, and near this work, the

knishts of the ftiire are elefted.

On making the new way, a very little eaft of Segar's Orchard,

at the entrance into Dorchefter, the icening ^\'ay was difcovered

and crofted ; foundations of buildings were dug up, pieces of

very thick glafs, and fragments of Roman brick of a bright red

colour.
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lour, from one to three inches thick, and none above fix inches
long

; feme appeared by their concavity to have belonged to a
hypocaufl. This view, which fliews the call arpe6l, was drawn
anno 1759.

PORTLAND OLD CASTLE,

1 HIS building, which ftands a little to the eaftward of the old

church, and fifty fteps of fione above it, appears to have been the

keep of the caftle ; it feems very ancient, its figure a pentagon

;

on its top are feveral machicolations and loop-holes. The foun-

dation of it was much above the top of the tower of the church,

and it mufl have been almofl impregnable before the invention

of ordnance. It is vulgarly called the Bowe and Arrow Caftle,

and the Cajle of Rufus, probabl)' from a fuppofition, or fome
tradition, that it was built by that king. Anno 1142, it was

taken by Robert earl of Gloucefter, from King Stephen, for the

Emprefs Maude. This view was drawn anno 1756.

THE ROMAN AMPHITHEATRE NEAR
DO RCHESTER,

1 HIS earthen work is univerfally allowed to have been a Ro-

man amphitheatre ; it is, for what reafon is unknown, vulgarly

called Maumbury. The following account of it is given in Hut-

chins's Hiftory of Dorfetfliire :
—" That in this parifii (Fording-

ton) is fituated on a plain in the open fields, about a quarter of a

mile, or 1500 feet fouth-wefl from the walls of Dorchefl;er, on a

gentle afcent all the way to it, clofe by the Roman road, which

runs thence to Weymouth. From it you fee Poundbury, Mar-

den cafile, and the tops of the fouth hills, as far as the eye can

reach, covered with an incredible number of Celtic borrowes. It

Vol. VIII. H is
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is raifed of folid chalk, upon a level, without any ditch about it.

The jambs at the entrance are fomewhat worn away. On the

top there is a walk of eight feet broad, gradually afcending from

the ends upon the longeft diameter to its greatell elevation in the

middle, upon the fhort diameter, where it reaches half way up

the whole feries of feats of the fpeftators, who thence diftributed

themfelves therein from all fides without hurry. On the top is

a terrace of twelve feet broad at leaft, befides the parapet out-

wardly five feet broad, and four high, but fomewhat injured on

the fide next the gallows, by the trampling of men and horfes at

executions. There are three ways leading up to the terrace, one

at the upper end over the cavea, and one on each fide upon the

fhortefl; diameter, going from the elevated part of the circular

walk. Several horfes abreaft may go up this, afcending by the

ruins of the cavea. This receptacle of the gladiators, wild

bcafts, &c. is fuppofed to have been at the upper end, under the

afcent to the terrace, there being vaults under that part of the

body of the work. The area is no doubt exceedingly elevated

by manuring and plowing for many years, yet it fl.ill preferves a

concavity ; for the defcent from the entrance is very great, and

you may go down as into a fliallow pit. The middle part of it

is now lo or 12 feet lower than the level of the field ; and that,

efpecially about the entrance, is much lowered by plowing, be-

caufe the end of the circular walk there, which fhould be even

with the ground, is a good deal above it. On the outfide of the

upper end is a large round tumor, a confiderable way beyond the

exterior verge, and regular in figure, which certainly has been

fomewhat appertaining to the wcrk. There are two rifing fquare

plots on the (horteft diameter, four feet above the level of the

walk or terrace, capable of holding 24 people each. Their fide-

breadih is 1^ feet, their length from north to fouth 20 •, and they

fiand fomewhat near the upper end, not precifely on the fliortefl

diameter. There is a feeming irregularity of the terrace on both

fides, at the lower end ; for it is higher within than without, yet

this produces no ill effeft, but rather renders its appearance the

more
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more regular ; for when you ftand in the centre within, the whole

circuit of the terrace feems, and is really, of one level ; but on

the outfide, the verge of the north-eaflerly part is Hoped off gra-

dually towards the entrance, where the declivity is conformable

with it : hence the exterior contour alfo appears of an equal

heighth. The circular walks cut the whole breadth into two

equal parts upon the fliorteft diameter, probably making an equal

number of feats above and under it. Dr. Stukely fays, it is com-

puted to confift of about an acre of ground, and was originally

about 140 feet diameter in the fliorteft way, and 220 the longeft.

The famous amphitheatre at Verona is but 233 and 136, and the

vaflcolifaum at Rome but 263 and 165, reckoned by the French

foot, a larger meafure. By an accurate admeafurement taken

for this work, it was found that the greateft perpendicular heighth

of the rampart above the level of the

Arena was .--»«. ^ .

External longefl diameter - - - _

External fl^iortefl diameter ....
Internal longefl diameter - . - .

Internal fhortefl diameter - , - _

Firil afcent from the arena to the greatefl curve

heighth ------ 30 o

The breadth of the fide of the work, or folid, taken upon the

ground plot, is equal to one half of the longefl diameter of the

area, or a fourth of the whole longefl diameter. Its perpendicu-

lar altitude from the top of the terrace to the bottom of the area,

is a fourth of the longefl diameter of the area. In the middle of

each fide is a cuneus, or parcel of feats, of near 30 feet broad,

jufl over the more elevated part of the circular work, reaching up

to the terrace, which fwells out above the concavity of the whole,

and anfwers to the rifing ground in the middle of the terrace.

Dr. Stukely computes it capable of containing 12,960 perfons.

At Mrs. Channing's execution (A. D. 1705} there were fuppofed

Ha tQ
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to be 10,000 fpeftators prefent, who filled the fides, top, and

area of this work, which is the compleateft of this kind in Eng-

land. Some years ago a filver coin was ploughed up here, on

the face of which was this infcription : IMP. M. IVL. PHILIP-

PVS, AVG. On the reverfe LAUTIT. FENDAT. and a genius

or Fortune, with a garland in the right hand, and a helm of a (liip

in theleft. This emperor reigned A. D. 240 •, but this work was

probably made under the government of Agricola, who taught

and encouraged the Britons to build temples, baths, and amphi-

theatres, &c. in order to introduce luxury, and foften the fierce

and rough temper of that people." —This view was drawn anno

1755.'

WINBURNE, TWINBORN, OR WYMBURN
MINSTER.

J. HIS plate gives a diftant view of the ancient collegiate church;

of VVinburne, called Wimburne Minfler. Of this church Tan-

ner ffiv.es the following a-ccount

:

" Before A. D. 705, St. Cuthburga, daughter to Kendred,

king of. the Weft Saxons, and- fifter to King Ina, founded here

an abbey of holy virgins, to the honour of the Bleffed Virgin

Mary, wherein feveral of the Saxon kings w^ere buried. This

nunneiy being deflroyed by the Danes, one of the Edwards, kings

of England, put in fecular canons, fo that it became a royal free

chapel and collegiate, confifting of a dean, four prebendaries,

three vicars, four deacons or fecondaries, and five finging men

;

and fince the fuppreflion, there is a fort of choir preferved, and

fome maintenance flill allowed to three vicars, (one of whom is

ftyled the official) four finging men, fix boys and an organift.

This college, which was valued 26 Henry VIII. at 13 il. 14s. with

moft of the lands belonging to the fame, was granted 1 Edw. VL
to Edward Lord Clinton.
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" In this church was buried the body of St. Etheldred, king of

the Weft Saxons, flain by the Pagan Danes on the 23d of April,

anno 872. His monument is ftill fhewn.

" This town is fuppofed to have taken its name of Twinbom
from the rivers Stour and Allen, which meet near it.

"
This

view was dra-\m A, D. 1784.

DUR-
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DURHAM,
G RET H A M HOSPITAL.

'
]j

1

± HIS hofpital is fituated near the eaftern extremity of the

county, about four miles fouth of Hartlepool, and two weft from

the fea ; its foundation is faid by Godwin to have originated from

the following caufe : King Henry III. having flain Simon de

Montfort, who had rebelled againft him, feized on all his eftates,

whereupon Robert Stichel, bifhop of Durham, as a prince pala-

tine, feized on thofe within his jurifdiftion, as efcheats to him ;

thefe being alfo claimed by the king, the caufe was tried, and de-

termined in favour of the bifhop, who with the lands adjudged to

him, founded this hofpital in honour of God, St. Mary, and St.

Cuthbert, for a mafter and brethren, and for the relief of fuch

poor and needy perfons as fhould refort thither ; for which pur-

pofe he endowed it with the manor of Gretham and other lands.

He alfo granted to the mafter and brethren of this Houfe, an ex-

emption from all tolls, aids, and tallages ; and to all their bene-

faftors, being contrite and confeficd, he releafed forty days' pen-

nance. This deed, which is confirmed by Hugh, prior of Dur-

ham, and the convent there, bears date A. D. 1262. Its revenues

were valued, 26th Henry VIII. at icol. o, 3d. ob. in the whole,

and 97I. 6s. and threepence halfpenny clear. Tanner fays, it

feems to be yet in being, and the mafterdiip of it to be in the gift

of tlie Bifliop of Durham, This view was drawn anno 1778.

MONKS
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MONKS WEREMOUTH,

iVlONKS Weremouth flands at the north mouth of the river

Were, oppofite to Sunderland.

King Egfrid gave the to^s^n to the famous Benedifl Bifcopius,

who, A. D.-674J founded a rpOnaftejy here, and dedicated it to St.

Peter. It fuffered in.the Danifli wars, and was burned in the

inroad made by Malcolm Jcing of Scotland, A. D. 1070 ; but was

afterwards begun to. be re-edified by Walcher, bifiiop of Dur-

ham, to whicL Weremouth became a cell for three or four Bene-

diftine monks. It was valued, 26 Hen, VIII. at 25I. 8s. 4d. per

ann. Dugd. 26I. Speed; and Was granted 37 Hen. VIII. to Tho,

Whitehead.

This church, which has- long ferved for parochial ufes, is faid

to have belonged to the inonaftery. It had fome refemblance to

the church at Jarrow, and has of late been repaired. This

drawing, which was made in the year 1779, fliews the mofl ancient

part of the building.

ESSEX.
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ESSEX.
THE PRIORY OF LITTLE DUNMOW.

J. HIS monaftery was founded A. D. 1104, by the Lady Juga,

'fifter of Ralph Baynard, who built here a church dedicated to

• the honour of the Bleffed Virgrin Mar\' which was confecrated

by Maurice, bifhop of London. Two years afterwards her fon

Jeffry placed therein canons, who fliortly after their introduc-

tion obferved the rule of St, Augulline.

The priory confifted of a prior, and ten or eleven religious,

whofe annual income at the fuppreffion was eftimated at 150I.

3s. 4d. Dugdale, 173I. 2s. 4d. Speed. The lift of the priors may
be feen in NewcOurt. The fcite and manor of this priory were at

the diffolution granted to Robert earl of Suflex, and was fold by

Earl Edward to Sir Henry Mildmay, of Moulfliam, Knt. who
held it in 1640. It afterwards belonged to Sir William Wylde,

Knt. and Bart, recorder of London, and one of the juftices of

the King's Bench, who dying 23d of November, 1/^9. J^is fifter

and heir Anne brought it in marriage to John Cochman, M. D.

whofe only daughter marrying Nicholas Tooke, Efq. it came into

that family.

The monaftery is now entirely razed ; it was pleafantly fitu-

ated on a rifmg ground. The foundations of the old buildino-

are vifible on the fouth-weft fide of the church. The prefent

manor-houfe ftands on the fcite of the offices of the priory.

The collegiate church was a large and ftately fabric, the roof

fuftained with rows of columns, whofe capitals are ornamented

with oak leaves, elegantly carved ; feme of them remain. The
part which now makes the parifh church, was the eaft end of the

choir.
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choir, with the north aifle. This church, dedicated to St. Mar\-,

ferved for the paridi as well as the convent. The prior and

canons prefented one of their body to the bifhop to ferve the cure;

but he was not inftituted, as in a reftory or vicarage. Since the

fuppreffion it is only a donative, or curacy, in the g^ft of the lord

of the manor, and now of James Hallet, Efq.

Here, under an arch in the fouth wall, is an ancient cheft-like

tomb, fuppofed to contain the body of the foundrefs Lady Juga.

Near the fame fpot is a monument faid to have been that of Wal-

ter Fitz-Walter, the firfl: of that name, who died anno 1 198, and

was buried with one of his wives in the middle of the choir,

whence it has been removed to its prcfent fituation ; at leafl the

alabafter figures of Sir Walter and his lady, who are now laid on an

altar tomb, are confiderably too fliort for them. Thefe figures are

well executed for the time in which they were done, but are much
defaced, probably by the removal, particularly the man, whofe

legs are broken off at the knees. The lady has on a tiara, or

mitre-like head-drefs, ornamented with lace, ear-rings, and a neck-

lace ; at her feet, on that fide next her hufband, is a fmall dog, fo

much defaced as to be fcarce diftinguifliable. Sir Walter is repre^

fented in plate armour, under it a fliirt of mail, which appears at

his collar, and below the fldrts of his armour. There is fomc-

thing remarkable in the appearance of his hair, which feems to

radiate from a centre fomewhat like the caul of a wig, but curling

inwards. This fafliion of hair, or wig, (for it appears doubtful

which was intended) is obfervable on divers monuments of the

fame age, as is alfo the head-drefs of the lady.

Opposite this monument, between two pillars, on the north

fide of the choir, is the tomb of the fair Matilda, daughter of the

fecond Walter Fitz-Walter, v;ho according to the Monkilh ftory,

unfupported by hiftoiy, is pretended to have been poifoned by

the contrivance of King John, for refufing to gratify his illicit

paffion. Her figure is in alabafl;er, and by no means a defpica-

ble piece of workmanfnip. Her fingers are fl;ained with a red

colour, which, according to the Ciceroni of the place, was done

Vol. VIII, I to
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to reprefent the effe6ts of the poifou; but in all .likelihood

is the remains of a former painting. Both this figure, and that of

the Lady Fitz-Walter, afford accurate fpecimens of the necklaces,

ear-rings, and other ornaments worn by the ladies of thofe days.

Among the jocular tenures of England, none have been more

talked of than the bacon of Dunmow. By whom, or at what

period, this cuftom was inftituted, is not certain ; but it is gene-

rally afcribcd to one of the family of Fitz-Walter. A fimilar cuf-

tom is obferved at the manor of Wichenor, in StafFordflnre, where

corn as well as bacon was given to the happy pair. By the cere-

monial inftiiuied for this occafion at Dunmow, the party claim-

ing the bacon, therein f yled the pilgrim, was to take the following

oath, kneeling on two Iharp pointed Hones in the churchyard,

the convent attending, and ufmg many ceremonies, and much
linging, in order to lengthen out the time of his painful fituationi

You fhall fwear by cuftom of confeffion.

That you ne'er made nu-ptial tranfgrenion ;

Nor fiiice you were married man and wife>.

By houfliold braw Is, or contentious ftrife.

Or otherwife in bed or at board,

GfFended each other in deed or in word;.

Or fince the parifli clerk faid-Amen^

Wiflied yourfclves unmarried again;

Or in a twelve month and a day.

Repented not in thought any way;

But continued true in thought and defire.

As when you joined hands in holy quire.

If to thefe conditions, without all fear.

Of your own accord you wUl freely fwear,

A whole gammon of bacon you fhall receive.

And bear it hence with love and good leave;

For this i.s our cuftom at Dunmow, well known,

Iho' the plealure be ours, the bacon's your own.

Then the pilgrim was taken on men's flioulders, and carried

firll about the priory churchyard^ and afterwards through the

town.
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town, attended by the convent, the bacon being borne in triumpli

before him. This is the form given by Mr. Morant ; but from

the words of the oath, it feems as if it fliould be taken by both

man and wife.

The fliarp flones on which the party -was to kneel, are now
removed and loft.

The following lift of pcrfons who have demanded and received

this bacon, is recorded in a M.S. in the collecxe of arms, marked

L. 11, page 226. Anno 23d Hen. VI. Richard Wright of Brad-

bourghe, near the city of Norwich, in Co. Norfolk, demanded the

bacon on the 7th of April in the faid year, and being duly fworn

before John Cannon, prior of this place, and the whole convent,

and many neighbours, there was delivered to him one flitch of

bacon.

Stephen Samuell, of Little Ayfton, in Co. EfTex, hufljand-

man, came to the priory on Lady-Day in Lent, 7th of Edw. IV,

and having taken the oath prefcribed before Roger Bulcott, then

prior, and the neighbours then afiembled, had a gammon ofbacon.

Anno 2d Hen. VIII. 1510, Thomas Lefuller, of Cogfhall, in

Eftex, taking the ufual oath on the 8th of September, before John
Tils, then prior, there was delivered to him a gammon of bacon.

—From thefe entries it appears that fome of the claimants had a

flitch, and others only a gammon of bacon ; by what rule thele

deliveries were regulated is not mentioned.

To thefe Mr. Morant adds the following :—At a Court-Baron

of Sir Thomas May, Knt. holden 7th June, 1701, before Thomas
Wheeler, gent.-fteward, the homage jury being five fair ladies,

fpinfters ; namely, Elizabeth, Henrietta, Annabella, and Jane

Beaumont, and Mary \V heeler ; they found that John Reynolds,

of Hatfield Brodoke, gent, and Anne his wife, and William

Parfley, of Much Eafton, butcher, and Jane his wife, by means

of their peaceable, tender, and loving cohabitation, for the fpace of

three years laft paft and upwards, were fit and qualified perfons to

be admitted by the court to receive the ancient and accuftomed

oath, whereby to intiiie themfelves to have the bacon of Dunmow
I 2 delivered
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delivered unto them, according to the cuftom of the manor ; and

they having taken the oath kneeling on two great ftones, near

the church-door, the bacon was delivered to each couple.

The laft that received it, were John Shakeflianks, woolcomber,

and Anne his wife, of Wethersfield, 20th June, 1751. Since

v/hich fome perfons having demanded it, it has, as is faid, been

refufcd, probably from conjugal affection not being now fo rare

as heretofore, or becaufe qualification oaths are now fuppofed to-

be held Icfs facred.——This view was drawii anno 1775.

W A L D E N CASTLE.

Jl HIS caftle, (Morant fays), was begun by Geffrey de Mande--

-ville, who came, over with the Conqueror, and fo diftinguilhed

himfelf, that William rewarded him with no lefs than an hundred:

and eighteen lorddiips, forty of which were in this county ; Wal-

4en was one of them.

It became afterwards the head of the barony, arid defcended to

his fon William de Mandeville, who joining with the Emprefs

Maude, King Stephen caufed him to be arrelted at coui^t, then

A. D. 1 143, held at St. Alban's. In order to obtain his liberty,

he furrendered up his caftles of Walden and Plafiz ; but after

his releafe again appeared under arms againft the king, and com--

mitted many outrages ; among others he feized and plundered

the abbey of Ramfey in Huntingdonfhire, for which he was

excommunicated : at length, befieging the king's caflle at Bur-

well, he received a wound in the head, of which he died 14th

Sept. 1 144. Some of the Knights Templars having got his body,

caufed the brain and bowels to be taken out, the body to be

felted, and fewed up in a hide, and afterwards to be put up in a

leaden coffin, which they hung on a crooked tree in their orchard,

at the Old Temple, London ; but the excommunication being

afterwards taken off, they buried it privately in the churchyard

of.
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of the New Temple. Geffery, his fecond fon, had his father's

eftatcs reftored to him, and they remained in the family till the

extinftion of the male line. The earldom of EfTex, with thefe

lands and caftle, were by King John, A. D. 1 1^9, granted to

Jeffry Fitz-Piers ; after which, by default of iffue-male, they came

to Maude, wife of Henry de Bohun, earl of Hereford, lord high-

conflable of England, -and continued m that family for many
defcents. Humphry de- Bohun, A. D. 1347, had licence to eni-

battel his manor-houfe of Walden -. his fon dyinor A. D. IQ72,

and leaving only two daughters, one of whom, named AlaiT, mar-

rying Henry earl of Derby, afterwards king, by the title of

Henry IV. the manor and caflle of Walden- came to the Crown^

and in right of his mother, defcended to King Henr)' V. It re-

mained in the Crown till granted by King Henry VIII. to Thomas
Lord Audele'y.

From the Lord Audeley this caflle, manor, and other great

eftates hereabouts, devolved to the noble family of Howard earls

of Suffolk ; and in 1777, when this drawing was made, the ma-

nor of Walden and caflle beIo7iged to- Sir John Grifhn Grifhn,

having defcended to him from a female of that family.

TriE keep of this caflle flripped of its outfide flones, is flill re-

maining, as fliewn in the drawing. Morant fays, there are alfo

fome earthen works, and fome of the walls about thirty feet high

on the infide. "An hill called the Bury, adjoining to the caflle^

was the manfion-houfe of the caflle :" by this probably he means

the manfion which Humphry de Bohun had leave to embattel.

THE CHURCH OF WALTON ON THE NAIZE.

JL HE following account of this parifli and church, is given by

Morant in his Hiflory of Effex :

Walton is the farthefl of the three Sokens, bounded on the

eaft by the German ocean
;
part of it is a long flip of earth, run-

nintj
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ninsf from fouth to nortli, about three miles in length and one or

Icfs in breadth. The flowing in of the^tide makes it a peninfula.

The wall thrown up on this fhore to keep out the fea, is what

gave name to this town or village. It extended confiderably far-

ther eaft than it does now, but hath been devoured by the fea-

Some have affirmed, that ruins of buildinsjs have been difcovered

under water at a confidernble diftance. About five miles off from

this (hore, lyes a flioal of rocks, called Weft Rocks, which on

a great ebb are left dry : a fpot amongft them is called the

Town. The raging fea daily keeps undermining and encroach-

ing upon this parilh, fo that the hall Mall foon be in an ifland.

The Naize is a point of land in the eaft part of this parifli,

jutting into the fea, well known to failors. Near it the Trinity-

houfe have erefted a tower or light-houfe, of brick, about eiglity

feet high from the foundation, for the direftion and fafeguard of

fhips paffing that way. The molt northern part or point of the

peninfula in this parifli, is called Walton Stone ; and Goldman's

Gap, is near the neck of land in the fouth part of the fame.

There is only one manor in this parifti. Walton Hall is the man-

fion-houfe. This manor belonged, as the two other Sokcns, to

the dean and chapter of St. Paul's, and have pafted from them to

Thomas lord Darcey, earl Rivers, and the right honourable the

Earl of Rochford. The other eftates of tins parilh are, Vv''alton

Afhes, and another good farm belonging to Philip Bennet, Efq.

—A confiderable eftate in Walton and Kirby belongs to Shaw
King, Efq.—John Kirby, Efq. hath alfo an eftate here—and Mr.

John Wheely or Wheeler.

A FARM in this parifli was purchafed in 1739, by the gover-

nors of Queen Anne's bounty, for the augmentation ofthe reciory

of the Holy Trinity in Colchefter. It confifts of ^^ acres, three

roods, and 20 perches of freehold land, and about 34 acres of

copyhold ; but it is too near the fea, which undermines fome part

of it often. Mr. Jolin Bernard, William Stone, &c. have alfo

fome lands in this parifii.—Here was formerly the endowment, or

corps
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corps of one of the prebends of St. Paul's, London ; but the Tea

hath confumed or devoured it long ago ; thereTore it is flyled

Praebenda confumpta per Mare. It has the thirteenth ftall on the

left fide of the choir, and is rated at one mark.

Between the church and the fea, near half a mile from the

fea, lye two parcels of land, about half a mile afunder, one let

for 15!. a year, and the other for 4I. 10s. fuppofed to be let for

the ufe of the poor that do not take collection. Here is a famous.

€X)pperas-houfe. A fair is kept in this place, July 2d. The
church, which is now in ruins, confided of a body and two aifles

;

and the chancel only of one pace. It is united to that of Kirkby.

This parifli is rated in the land-tax at 6o^l. 2s. This view was-

drawnA. D. 1777.

G L O U C E S-
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THE ABBOT OF C I R E N C E S T E R's VILLA
]

': AT RODMARTO N.

X HIS view ihewsthe ancient manorial houfe at Rodmarton, in

•Gloucefterfbire, fix miles fouth-weft of Cirenceller, and three

north-eafl: of Tetbury, faid to have been the villa of -the abbot of

Cirenceller ; but of this no evidence appears, either in the lift of

the poffeftions of that monaftery, or in Sir Robert Atkins's Ac-

count of the Manor of Rodmarton. If then the abbot of Cii'en-

cefter ever refided here, he muft have only rented the manfion, as

it certainly never belonged to his abbey ; which Sir Robert At-

kins, indeed fays, had lands in this place.

The houfe ftands a fmall diflance fouth-caft of the church ; it

forms three fides of a quadrangle, and feems very ancient ; and

acco(iing to the ftyle of thofe times, even magnificent. The
grand entrance was on the north fide, by a flight of fteps covered

over with tiling, and leading to a large room up one pair of ftairs,

which feems to have been a great hall. The building is of ilone,

and has feveral ancient chtirch-like windows with carved mul-

lions ; it was not long fince inhabited by a farmer, but at prefent

is ufed for a granary. It is the property of Charles Cocks,

Efq. lord of the manor.™—This view was drawn anno 1785.

BEVER-
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BEVERSTONE CASTLE.

X HIS caflle takes its name from the parifli wherein it (lands,

which is fituated in the hundred of Berkeley, one mile diflant

weft from Tetbu'ry, three miles fouth from Hampton, and twelve

miles fouth from Gloucefter. It was anciently called Bureftan^

from the blue ftones found in and near it.

This caftle is faid, by Sir Robert Atkyns, to be very ancient.

The Earls Godwin, Swegen, and Harold, (fays he) met at this

place, under pretence to aftift King Edward the Confeffor, againft

the Welch ; but they entered into a confpiracy againft him, for

which they v/ere forced to fly the kingdom.

King Henry II. gave the manor of Beverftone to Robert Fitz-

Harding, anceftor of the Berkeley family ; he fettled it on Robert

his fecond fon, in marriage with Alice, daughter and heir of Ro-

bert de Gaunt ; Maurice, the produce of this marriage, took upon
himfelf the family name of his mother, and was called Maurice

de Gaunt. This Maurice feems to have done great repairs to

this caftle, and was probably the firft who converted it from a

fimple manfion to a.place of ftrength ; as it is faid by Sir Robert

Atkyns in his account of this manor, that in iith of Henry III.

he was profecuted for fortifying his caftle of Beverftone without

licence, but that -two years afterwards he obtained one for that

purpofe , no authority is cited in proof of this aftertion. He
dying withput ifilie, 14th Henry III. the manor and caftle de-

fcended to Anfelm de Gourney, w-ho had married his fifter Eve.

In this family it.remained for feveral' defcents, till on the failure

of ift'ue-male, it came to John ap Adam, who had married Eliza-

beth, the fole daughter and heirefs of John Gourney, the laft

pofteftbr of that name, Thomas ap Adam, fon of the above-

named John, fold the manor to Thomas lord Berkeley, 4th of

Edw. III. and he was feifed of the caftle in the 35th of that reign,

Vol. VIII. K. when
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when he beautified and greatly enlarged it, by the ranfom oT

prifoners taken at the battle of Poiftiers : Leiand makes him the

builder of it : It was a fquare, and moated on all fides, and had

a tower at every corner ; one of the towers is fl;ill remaining. It

continued in this family till fold by Sir John Berkeley, foon after

the 20th of Elizabeth, to Sir John Pointz. Henry Fleetwood,

Efq^, was lord thereof in the year 1608. In a few years after

that date, it was purchafed by Sir Michael Hicks, to one of whofe

defcendants it at prefent belongs.

During the civil wars under Charles I. this caftle was occupied

as a garrifon by both parties.

Part of this caftle has been fitted up for a farm-houfe. The

gate, or chief entrance, was on the eaft fide, flanked by two

towers; part only of one remains.

A MARKET and fair were granted to this place in the reign of

Edw. I: but they have Leen long difufed. This view, whick

Ihews the well fide of the caftle, was drawn anno 1785.

THE CROSS AT IRO N-ACTO K

X HIS beautiful crofs ftands in the churchyard of Iron-A61on^,

on the north fide of the church : Sir Robert Atkyns calls it, *• a

very ancient large crofs with arches," but gives no account when,,

or by whom it was erefted : probably it was intended like the

crof^ of the black friars, Hereford, that at St. Paul's, Cheapfide,

Sec. to ferve as a kind of pulpit for the preaching friars.

Iron-Acton church, fays Sir Robert Atkyns, is in the deanry

of Hawkfbury. It is a reftory worth 120I. yearly. Mr. Shute is

patron, and the prefent incumbent.

The church hatlia fouth aifle, and a large tower with pinnacles

at the weft end, and a chancel on the fouth fide of the other be-

longing to the manor-houfe, where is an infcription for the

Pointzes, and iwo old flatues of ftone,

Iron-Actoi^
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Iron-Acton lyes about twelve miles nortli-eaft of BriAol, and

ill the hundred of Thornbury : it obtained the appellation of

Iron-Afton from the great quantity of iron ore and cinders dio-o-ed

up, indicating that here were formerly great iron works. >

This view was drawn anno 178S.

THE PRIORY OF STANLEY ST. LEONARD,

OTAN L EY St. Leonard lyes within the hundred of Whitfionc,

about four miles weft from Stroud, fix north-eaft from Durfley, and

eleven fouth from Gloucefler. Here was a fmall monaftery, fup.

pofed to have been founded by Roger de Berkeley, who endowed

it with the advowfons of the feveral churches of Ozleworth,

Cowley, Erlingham, Uley, Slimbridge ; and in the year i^*:),

with the confent of Sabrith, or Sabrath, then prior, and the reft

of the religious, and alfo with the approbation of Simon billiop

of Worcefter, rnade it a cell to the abbey of Gloucefter, a houlc

of Benediftine monks. In the year 1156, he further added to

his benefa£lions, by beftowing on it the church of Cam, with the

appurtenances, and a grove called Fyfacre ; thefe gifts were af-

terwards confirmed by King Henry III. A difficulty occurs in the

account of the foundation, as mentioned by Tanner and others,

who fay, this monafl;ery, confiding of a prior and canons, was

founded in the church of St. Leonard, which feems to exprefs

that it was founded in a church then extant, and dedicated to St.

Leonard; this by no means appears, the parifli church being

dedicated to St. Swithen ; and neither hiilory nor tradition men-

tion any other near that fpot. This priory was diffolved with

the abbey of Gloucefter ; but, before that event took place, there

being only two monks in the priory. King Henry VIII. by a let-

ter dated June 11th, in the 30th year of his reign, defired that

ihofe monks might be recalled to the abbey, and that the abbot

and convent would grant a leafe of this cell for ninety-nine years

K 2 to
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to Sir William Kingfton, Knt. which was done accordingly, at

the yearly rent of 36I. 13s. 4d. with fome few refervations, ag

appears by Abbot Malvern's raanufcript. The annual revenues

of the priory, at the diiTolution, amounted to 126I. os. 8d. ac-

cording to Speed ; a table of valuation in Stevens's Supplement

makes its clear value 106I. 17s. The fciteof this cell, and all

the lands in England belonging to it, were granted to Sir Antho-

ny Kingflon,' 36th- H^nry VIII. referving a rent of 40s. per

annum. In the 2d yeai' of, Edward VI. Sir Anthony conveyed

thefe premifes by licence of alienation to Anthony Boucher, Efq.

who'the next year conveyed them to John Sandford, Efq. ancef-

tor of the prefent proprietor.

This view fliews the old kitchen, and fome other parts of

that monaftery. Rudder,, in bis Hiflory of Gloucefterfhire, fays,

the old priory houfe was taken down " about thirty years ago,

and the outward walls of a good houfe were built on the very

fpot of ground whereon it flood ; but the infide is not yet finifh-

ed." Rudder's Hiftory was printed in 1779, fo that the houfe

murt have been pulled down about the year 1749.

The church, part of which appears in this view, is built in

the form of acrofs, and has a large tower, once crowned with

a high fpire in the midfl. . This tower is of a very fingular con-,

flruftionj having a double wall, with a paffage and receffes be-

tween them.-^——This view was drawn 1786a

ST. •SWITHEN's CHURCH, NEAR THE PRIORY,
OF STANLEY ST. LEONARD.

1 H I S view fiiews the church of St. Swithen, with fome of the

ofhces. of the ancient priory. The pecuharity in the conftruc-

tion oF this church- has been noticed on account of the kitchen of

the priory.——This view was drawn anno 1786.

H A M P»
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M E R D N CASTLE,

JVIERDON Caftle.is in the parifli of Hurfley, about four

miles fouth-wefl of Winchefler. It was one of the cpifcopal

caftles, or palace:> of the fee of Winchefter. It was built by

Bifliop Henry de Blois, King Stephen's brother, about the year

1138. He fortified it with flrong entrenchments foon afterwards,

at the time that his and his brother the king befieged the Emprcfs

Maude, in Winchefler caftle, who had taken poll there with Ro-

bert earl of Gloucefler. It was in being, and in a flate of habi-

tation, atleaftas late as 1266; for in the Computus of Bifliop

Gernfey, of that year, there is an entry for repairing and furnifh-

ing the hall ; however, I believe that in the next century it be-

came ruinous, and almoft entirely dilapidated. It was alienated,

with the manor of Merdon, from the fee of Winchefter, in

Oueen Elizabeth'stime, and is now the property of Sir Thomas
Heathcote, Baronet. Only a fragment of a flinty tovv'er, a fliape-

lefs mafs remains, furrounded by two very confiderable concentric

circumvalations. In the central area, where this ruin flands, is

alfo a modern farm-houfe. There fcems to have been fome other

trench-work. The old original well of the caftle remains, of

extraordinary depth and diameter. I fuppofe the ruin to be part

of the keep. A park adjoins, now Sir Thomas Ilcathcote's, in

which is his houfe, called Hurftey Lodge, ancient!v a lodge in

the cpifcopal part. The whole extenfive parifir of Hurftey is

called the manor of Merdon. This view, which fiicws the

north afpeft, with part of the ruined building, was drawn 1780.

THE
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THE CHURCH IN PORTCHESTER CASTLE,

JL HIS church, which is a very pifturefque objeft, as well as a

piece of great antiquity, was, as has been obferved in the account

of the caftle, originally much larger than it is at prefent, and alfo

of a different form. A great number of circumftances evidently

fliew, thatit has undergone a variety of repairs at very different

periods ; the moft modern are chiefly of brick. The particulars

refpffting the foundation of the priory here by Henry III.

and its removal to Southwicke, are given in the defcription of

the caftle ; they ferve however to prove the antiquity of its firfl

conftruflion, did the ftyle of its architedure and appearance v/ant

any additional evidence. This view was drawn anno 1761.

S U T H - S E A C A S T L E,

oOUTH-SEA Caftle ftands about a mile fouth of the town of

Portfmouth, near the fea beach. This fort, in its prefent ftate,

ccnfifts of work of three different reigns. The interior part is a

i)lock-houfc, evidently built about the time of Henry VIII. fur-

rounded by a kind of ftar fort erefted in the reign of Charles II.

as appears from the following infcription, on a tablet placed be-

tween two ftone balls near the fteps, on the fouth fide of the

block-houfe above mentioned :

C A R O L U S IL REX.
; .

A. _R E G. XXXIIII.

Ano DOME 1683.

The whole has been repaired and modernized fince the accef-

fion of the prefent royal family : this their arms over the chief

gate of the caftle feems to point out.

The
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The taking of this callle by the parliamentary forces in the

vear 1642 is thus related in a book entitled, Jehovah-Jireh; God
in the Mount, or England's ParJiamentarie Chronicle, printed

1644, P- 161.

'•' On Saturday, September the third, in the night, the parlia-

ment forces took Soufey caflle, which lyes a mile from the towne

upon the fea, and the way thither is on the fea fands. The captain

of the caPde, his nam.e was Challiner, who on Saturday had been

at Portfmouth, and in the evening went home to the caftle, and

his fouldiers took horfe-loads of provifion, bifket, meal, and

other neceffaries with them. They reported he had more drinke

ill his head than was befittmg fuch a time and fervice, and the

townfmen- gave out, that he had been bribed with money to yield

up the cafUe, but 'twas falfe. though the firll may be true : yet

was not that neither any furtherance to the taking of it ; for thus

it was : Here were about eighty mufqueteers and others that came

that night to the walls of the caflle, and under their ordnance,

and had with them a very good engineer, and thirty-five fcaling

ladders, and the whole company in the caftle were but twelve,

officers or commanders, who all v/ere not able to deal with ours in

fuch a difadvantage ; wherefore ours having fuddenly and filently

fcaled the walls, called unto them, advifed them what to doe,,

{hewing the advantase we had over them, and therefore their dan-

ger if they refiUed : who feeing the fame, immediately yielded

the caftle to us, whereupon our triumph at our taking it was

plainly heard about two of the clock in the morning into the

town ; arid fo foon as they were maRers of the caftle, they dif-

charged t^v o pieces of the caftle ordnance againft the town. The

town of Portfmouth capitulated the next day."

South-west of this fort or caftle, is a battery faced whli

Hone almofl; adjoining to it, and communicating with it by a

bridge. South-Sea Caftle has been lately repaired, and ftill con-

tinues one of the national garrifons. Anno 1 782, Francis Leflie,

Efq. was deputy-governor of it, with a falary of 91I. 5s. It iso
fubordinate to the c^arrifon of Portfmoutho

hi
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another family, was confecrated bifliop of Exeter, whereupon
the Queen (as Dr. Fuller tells us) made this pun, " That (l:e had
now well Cotton'd the weft."

The above fcanty portion of information is ail I have been
able to collecl refpefting the ancient hiflory of this edifice ; but

by the favour of an ingenious correfpondent I am enabled to o-ive

an ample defcription of its prefent Rate ; this I fliall communicate
in his own words

;

" Warblin'Gtox Cafi:Ie is fituate about half a mile to the

eaftward of Havant. It appears to have been built with brick*

faced on the outfide with hewn ftone. Its form was nearly fquare,

furrounded with a deep fofle. The front was probably toward

tJie fouth-weft, where the gate-^\•ay and tower now are ftandincr,

as reprefcnted in the dra^ving. The tower, I apprehend to have

been a ftair-cafe ; but the flairs, wdiich were I conjefture of wood,

are gone ; the tower at prefent is become a pigeon-houfe ; there

is a ladder to afcend it, but it was fo bad that I did not chufe to

go up. The extent of the front w^as about equal to the fpace re-

prefcnted in the drawing : the ditch ftill extends through that

diftance. The ftone wath which it was faced, muft have been

brought thither by fea; for this country, for a great diftance, affords

none of that kind. The farm-houfe, which appears in perfpec-

tive in the drawing, might have been part of the old caftle, or

may have been built from the ruins of it : but the former is the

moft likely to have been the cafe, as the ftone feems well jointed,

and the mafonry much of the fame kind with the gate-w\iy and

tower, and it fi;ands on the edge of the fofte, on the north-eaft.

Towards the fouth-eaft, part of a wall is ftanding on the brink of

the fofle, covered with ivy ; but I did not perceive any thing

very curious or beautiful in it : from the flation I made the draw-

ing, it was concealed by the elm trees ; there may be other points

of view, from which it miglit form a pleafing addition to the other

objefts, but I did not happen to ftumble upon them. From the

form of the arch on the great gate-wav, I fliould conjefture it

.to have been built in the time of Henry VII.

Vol. VIIL L « The
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" The idea of the vulgar is, " That a king lived there at the

time when there v/ere fo many kings in England, and that it was.

knocked down by Oliver Cromwell, when he deflroyed fo many

other fach places." I give you their own exprefhons as near as

I can rccolleft. Clarendon mentions no fiege of it as far as I

can remember ; it is marked in the map of Hampfhire in Cam-

den's Britamiia, but not as a caftle. Perhaps it might not be

large enough to deferve that title ; though certainly it was a place

of fome ftrcngth, and may merit the appellation of flrong houfe,

ufed by Clarendon for fome houfss capable of fuftaining a mili-

tary affault. I do not underftand the word ufed in explanation

of the mark in the niap in Camden.
" The original building and fortrefs included within the foffe,

miffht be near an acre of eround, as near as I, who am not ac-

Guftomed to meafuring ground, can guefs. The fofie mufi; have

been at leaft ten feet deep. Perhaps the buildings might have

formed an hollow fquare, or quadrangle within it. The north-

eaft and north-weft fides of the caftle are covered by a field which.,

I v/as told by the very hofpitable tenant, Farmer King, is about five

acres. That field is furrounded by a mound and a fofie as deep

as that of the caftle. The mound is thick, and at Icaft eight feet

hic^h from the level of the field ; but it is a mere curtain, without

any bafi.ions to flank it. The whole of it is now overgrown with

high coppice wood. The ground is marfliy on the north-eail

and fouth-eafl: fides of this field.

"As the caftle ftood within little more than.a muflcet-fhot of the

beach, and was near the ford into Haling Ifiand from the main,

.

palfable at low water, it might perhaps have been built by fome

lord who pofiefied that ifiand and the adjacent eftates ; and as it

was placed near the fhore of that arm of the fea, which conne6ls

the harbours of Langftone and Emfworth, it was well fituated

for protefting traders who might chufe to traffic in either of thofe

ports. Perhaps the entrenched field I have defcribed, may have

been a place for holding markets and fairs, under the jurifdidion

of
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of the lord of the caftle : to mihtary purpofes I think it ill adap-

ted from its want of baftions.

" The prefent owner is Mr, Panton, who lives in Piccadilly. I

underftood that it came into his family b)' marriage, from the

Lumley family.

" The parifli church is near the ruins of the caflle to the fouth-

eaft. I apprehend it was the chapel. As I liappened to fay fo to the

farmer, he obferved to me that he thought " the church had been

built after the caflle was finifhed, with the refufe Hone, for that

there was very little good ftone in it." He further told mc, that

the ftory v.'ent in the neighbourhood, that the church was built by

two maiden ladies, hflers, and that the pillars on one fide were

fluted, and on the other not fo, I widied to have infpefted it, but

found that the key was two miles off. Its outward appearance

did not tempt me to draw it."—This view was drav.'n anno 1785.

The following defcription of this place, as it v;as A, D. 1633'

is extrafted from a terrar of the manor ; at that time it belonged

to Lord Richard Cotton.

*' 1633. The fcite of the principal manor-houfe of Warblington,

is a very fair place well moated about, built all with bricks and

flones, and is of great receipt, built fquare : in length 200 feet,

and in breadth 200 feet, with a fair green court within, and build-

ings round the faid court, wuh a fair gallery and diverfe cham-

bers of great count, and two towers covered with lead, M-ith a

very great and fpacious hall, parlour, and great chamber, and all

other houfes of office whatfoever necelfary for fuch a houfe, with

a very fair chappie within the faid houfe, and the place covered

all with tiles and flones ; and there is a fair green court before the

p-ate of the faid houfe, containingr two acres of land, and there

is a very fpaciotis garden, with pleafant walks adjoining, contain-

ing two acres of ground : and near to the faid place groves of

trees, containing two acres of land, two orchards, and two little

meadow platts, containing three acres, and a fair fifh pond near

the faid place, with a gate for wood and two barns, one of five

bays, the other of four bays, with flablcs, and other outhoufes."

L 2 WINCHES-
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WINCHESTER CASTLE.

X HIS once flrong and ftately caftle, vulgar tradition reports

to have been built by King Arthur, about the year 523 ;
pernaps

there might have been fome ancient Saxon fortrefs on that fpot,

but mofl probably it was greatly repaired, if not rebuilt, by the

Normans.

By a plan drawn of it anno 1630, it appears to have been

quadrangular, with a tower on each angle ; and a view of it in

Speed, fhews that the entrance from the weft ^v•as over a bridge

leading to a a-atewav, contigirous to the fouth-weft anj^le of the

building. According to the fame authority it had outworks flank-

ed with towers on the fouth. Heylin ftyles it, " a gallant but

not a great caftle, bravely mounted on a hill for defence and

profpeft."

During the troubles of the reign of King Charles I. it was

feized, anno 1642, by Sir William Waller for the Parliament,

being aftifted by Oliver Cromwell ; it was afterwards taken by the

royalifts, and the Lord Ogle made governor thereof : he for a

while defended it in 1645, ^g^ii^ft Oliver Cromwell, who after

its furrender, brought his cannon clofe to it, and battered it down,

except the chapel, the building here reprefented, which now ferves

for the county-hall, for trials at the alTizes. Indeed, it is faid by

the Winchefter Annalift, that the aflizes for the county were held

here, at leaft as early as the year 1272, and he frequently remarks

that the royal family quitted their refidence at this place, in order

to make room for the judges. This chapel was, and ftill is, a

magnificent edifice, confifting of three aiftes, and is no feet in

length, and 45 in breadth : the roof fupportedby elegant Gothic

pillars of marble of excellent workmanftiip. A chauntry belonged

to itj as appears by its diftblution at the reformation,

OVKR.
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Ov£R the coiut of Nifi Prius, above the judge's feat, hangs

what is commonly called Ki)i(^ Arthurs Round Tabic, which is

eighteen feet diameter. Round it, in the ancient characler, are

infcribed the names of feveral of King Arthur's knights, fpoken

of in old romances, fuch as Sir Launcclot de Lake, Sir Trillram,

Sir Peileas, Sir Gewain, Sir Gereth, &c. &c. Although this

table is certainly not of the age pretended, it is neverthelefs a

piece of antiquity, and was probably made and ufed for fome

sreat feftival, wherein thofe fabulous knights were reorcfented : a

matter by no means uncommon en thofe occafions ; one inftance

of which occurs in the entertainment of Oueen Elizabeth at

Kenilworth Caftle. Paul us Jovius, who wrote above 200 years

ago, relates that this table was fhewn to the Emperor Charles V.

and at that time many marks of its antiquity had been defhoyed,

the names of the knights being then jult written afrefh, and the

table, with its whole ornaments, newly repaired.

This caflle was not only a royal refidence, but licre alfo par-

liaments were aflemblcd. and important caufes tried. It was be-

fides the fcene of divers other remarkable events, a chronological

account of fome of which here follow :

In this callle, about the year io56, Archbifliop Stigand, when
degraded, ^vas confined by William the Conqueror, where he re-

mained during his life. And in 1072, in this chapel was tried a

famous caufe concerning the fuperiority of the fee of Canterbury

over that of York, before Hubert, the Pope's legate. King Wil-

liam, and all the bifliops and abbots of the kingdom.

In the year 1075, Waltheof earl of Northumberland, being

accufed and convifted of high treafon, was beheaded before the

gates of this caflle.

In the year 1141, this caflle was occupied, viftuaHed, garri-

foned and defended, by the Emprefs Maude, for feveral weeks,

againft the wife of King Stephen; but the fupply of water being

cut off, Maude efcaped to Oxford, and the caflle was furrendered.

Several parliaments were held here in the reign of Henry II.

When King Richard I. went to the holy war in 1184, ^^^ com-

mitted
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mitted this caRle to the keeping of Hugh bifhop of Durham, as

one of the moll important places in his dominions ; but there

beino- fome grounds of fufpicion, that the king's brother in-

tended to ufurp the throne, Gilbert Lacy fecured this calllc for

the kincr, who returning from the Holy Land, was here crowned

again, Cthough he had been before crown-ed at Canterbury, by

Baldwin archbifliop of Canterbury.) in 1189.

Anno 1216, when Lewis the Dauphin invaded this kingdom,

he attempted, but in vain, to make himfelf mafler of this caftle,

which was defended by the citizens.

In this caflle Henry IIL fat as judge, and himfelf tried many

prifoners ; here too, during xhc fame reign, the citizens found a

refuge from the cruelties of the army of the. barons, commanded

by the Earl of. Leicefler, who in vain attempted to reduce it by

force. :•....•

Anno 1302, tere' K.ing Edward confined the Bifliop of St.

Andrew, whom he 'found in arms againfl; him in Scotland, al-

lowing him fixpence per day for his diet and expences, three-

pence for -his fervant, and for a chaplain and -a boy three half-

pence.

—

—This view, which fhews the north-eaft afpeft, was

drawn A. D, 1781.

WINCHESTER OLD MINSTER, NOW
THE CATHEDRAL.

_|_ HE account given by Tanner of this foundation, is related

in thefe words : Here is faid to have been a monaftery very early,

founded by King Lucius, for monks following the lule of St.

Mark, which was dedroyed in Dioclefian's perfecution, A. D.

266, but reflored under Deod?tus the abbot, in honour of St.

Amphibalus, about the year 300 ; after which it continued about

2C0 years, till the monks were killed, and their church turned into

a Pagan temple, for the idolatrous worfhip of Dagon. by Cerdic

kiniT
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kinsj of the Weft Saxons. Thefe, and other matters relatinsr to

religious men in this city, being fo particularly and pofitively af-

ferted by Rudburn and the Winchefter Annalift, could not well

be here omitted, though they feem to be very fabulous. It is

more likely that Kynegilfe, the firft Chriftian king of the Welt

Saxons, began a cathedral church here, which might be finifhed

by his fucceffor Kinewalcus, and monks placed herein by Bifhop

Eirin, in the year 646. Thefe were deftroyed by the DancS;,

A. D. 867, and in the next year fecular priefts took pofTeffion of

this church and the lands belonging to it, and kept the fame till

A. D. 963, when BiOiop Ethehvold, by the command of King

Edgar, expelled them, and placed here monks of the order of St.

Benedift, brought from z^bcndon. This church was anciently

dedicated to the Holy Trinity, or to St. Peter, as others, to St.

Birin, St. .''withen, and St. Ethelwokl; but in later times, St.

Swithen the biftiop was chiefly accounted the tutelar faint of

this priory, which was generally diftinguifl'sed by his name. It

was endowed at the general fuppredion, with 15C7I. 17s. 2d. per

ann. Dugd. Speed ; after which the fcite and great part of the re-

venues v/ere fettled by King Henry VIII. anno regni 32, on a dean

and twelve prebendaries, for whom, and fix mmor canons, ten

lay clerks, eight choirifters, and other members, this cathedral

was then re-founded, and dedicated to the Holy and Undivided

Trinity.

.

The prefent edifice vras, according to the Hiftory of Win-

chefler, begun by Bifhop Walkelyn, a Norman, in the reign of

William the Conqueror, A. D. 1079. He finifhed the tower, the

choir, the tranfept, and probably the wefl end; and on St. Swi-

then's day, A. D. 1093, tlie monks, in the prefence of almoft all

the bifhops and abbots in the kingdom, pafled with much folemni-

ty, from the old monaftery into the new one, tranflating the

fhrine of that faint to the new church. The whole was after-

wards repaired and improved by William of Wickham, and finiOi-

ed as it now appears, by Bifliop Fox, who died A. D. 1528, and

was a great contributor and benefaftor to it. Great part of the

monaftery
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monaflery and out-buildings have been demoliflied fince the new
foundation, as ufelefs.

The length of this venerable pile, from eaft to weft, is five hun-

dred and forty-five feet ; of thefe our lady's chapel includes

fifty-four, and the choir about one hundred and thirty-!ix. The
length, from the iron door near the entrance of the choir to the

porch at the weft end, is three hundred and fifty-one feet ; the

length of the tranfepts is an hundred and eighty-fix feet; the

breadth of the body, below the tranfepts, is eighty-feven feet,

and of the choir, forty. The vaulting in the infide is twenty-fix

feet high ; the exa6l heighth of the tower is one hundred and

thirty-eight feet and a half; and its area fifty feet by forty-eight.

This tower is carried up a very little height above the roof, not

more than twenty-fix feet, and has no proper finiftiing, but is

covered in, as if the building had been left oft, which very pro-

bably might be the cafe •, for there is ftrength enough below to

fupport a higher fteeple than that of Salifbury.

This view, which fhews the fouth-eaft afped of the cathedral,

was drawn fi-om Dr. Lowth's garden, in the year 1781. The
building feen on the fouth fide, is his prebendal l;oufe.

H E R T-
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S T. A L B A N's ABBEY

± HIS abbey Hands near the ancient Roman ciiy of Verulam,

in Saxon times called 'Verlam Ceafter or Watlingr Ceafler, in a

place at the tijne of its erection named Holmhurft, faid to be the

fpot whereon St, Alban fuffered martyrdom, in a perfecution of

die Chriftiang, by th-e,Emperor Dioclefian.

Tex )-ears after tins perfecution had ceafed, the fun-iving

ChriAians btiilt a church to his memory ; but that having been

deflroyed in.the wars between the Britons, Pifts, and Saxons,

Offa the Great, king of Mercia, repaired the old church, and

about the year 793 founded a noble abbey for Benedicline monks,

and tranflated hither the relics of St. Alban, and placed them in

a flirine, having firfl obtained his canonization from Pope Adrian.

To tlm monafler)' he ga\e great endowments and revenues, and

in a council at Colcytlt made conllitutions for their government

eind fecurity.

In the year 1154, Nicholas bifliop of Alba (an Englifiiman,

born near this monafterv) being chofen pope, affumed the name

of Adrian IV. He granted many privileges to this abbey ; among

them were thefe :— 1, That as St, Alban was the firftBritifli mar-

tyr, this abbot fliould be the firfl abbot in England, and take place

of all others.—2. That the abbot or monk whom he fliould ap-

point archdeacon, fliould have a pontifical jurifdiclion over the

priefl;s and laymen in all the pofleflions belonging to this church.

^—3. That no arclibifliop, bifhop, nor legate, fliould vifit or in-

terfere v/ith die afiairs of this monaflery, which might be regu-

^^OL. VIII. M
'

lated
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lated onl)' by llie pope himfelf.

—

4.. That the abbot fliould colleft

and receive the Romefcot or Peter-pence, through all the county

of Hertford ;
privileges then enjoyed by no other prior or abbot

in the realm.

King Of fa, when he firfl founded this monaftery, alfo erec-

ted many houfes near it, for the reception of ftrangers and tra-

vellers, and the necefTary lodgings of the fervants and officers.

They, in procefs of time, increafed to a town, ^v•hich was called

St. Alban's, after the faint to whom the houfe was dedicated. At

the diffolution, 26 Hen. MIL this abbey was, accordincr to Dusf-

dale, valued at 2102I. 7s. id. ob. q. per annum. Speed gave it

at 2510I. 6s. id. ob. q. The church, fmce made ufe of as paro-

chial, and a great part of its fcite, were 7 Edw. VI. granted to

the mayor and burgeffes.

The hiftory of the abbots of this houfe is given in Bro-A-ne

Willis's Mitred Abbies, wherein we meet with many particulars

refpecling different repairs and ereftions on this venerable pile.

The following account of the flate of the abbot of this houfe,

taken from a MS. paper in the library of Thomas Aflle, Efq.

will s[ive the reader a grood idea of the riches and magnificence of

the convent. This paper is in the hand-writing of Elias Aflimole,

and dated 26 Augull, 166S.

Mr. Robert Shrimpto.v, grandfather, by the mother's fide,

to Mrs. Simofon of St. Alban's, was four times mayor of that

town ; he died about fi.xty years fmce, being then about 103 years

of age. He lived when the abbey of St. Alban's flouridied be-

fore the diffolution, and remembered mofi things relating to the

buildings of the abbey, the regimen of the houfe, the ceremonies

of the church, and grand procefhons ; of al! which he would

often difcourfe in his life-time. Among other things, that in tlic

great hall there was an afcent of fifteen fteps to the abbot's table,

to which the monks brought up the fervice in plate, and flaying at

every fifth ftep, which 'was a landing-piace, on eveiy of which

they fung a fhort hymn. The abbot ufually fat alone in the mid-

dle of the table -. and when any nobleman or ambalfador, or

flranger
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flranger of eminent quality came thither, they fa': at his table,

towards the ends thereof. After the monks had waited a while

on the abbot, they fat dow^n at two other tables, placed on the

fides of the hall, and had their fervices brought in by the no-

vices, who when the monks had dined, fat down to their own
dinner. This Mr. Shrimpton remembered, that when the news

came to St. Alban's, of Queen Mary's death, the late abbot, for

grief, took to his chamber, and died in a fortnight.

He alfo remembered the hollow image erefted near St. Alban's

fhrine, wherein one being placed to govern the wires, the eyes

^vould move and head nod, according as he liked or difliked the

offering ; and being young, he had many times crept into the hol-

low part thereof. In the grand proceflTions through the town,

where the image of St. Alban was carried, it was ufually borne

by two monks, and after it had been fet down a while at the mar-

ket crofs, and the monks effaying to take it up again, they pre-

tended they could not flir it, and then the abbot coming and lay-

ing his crofier upon the image, and faying thefe v;ords,

—

Arije,

arife, St. Alban, and get thee kome to thy fanduary, it then forth-

w'ith yielded to be borne by the monks. In the abbey there was

a large room, having beds fet on either fide for the receipt of

fi:rangers and pilgrims, w^here they had lodging and diet for three

days, without queftion made whence they came, or whither they

went ; but after that time they ftaid not. without renderinsr an

account of both. This vie^\% which was taken from the upper

room of the parfonage houfe, A. D. 1787, fbews the fouth-wcft

afpeft of the building.

M 2 THE
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THE GAOL OF ST. ALB A N 's.

J. HIS gate was built about the year 1090, by Paul or Paulinus,.

the fourteenth abbot ; M'ho, as Willis relates, rebuilt the church

and all the other flru6lures, but the bake-houfe and pantry, out o£

the Hones, tiles, and wooden materials of Vcrulam, which his

predeceflTors had referved.

Matthew Paris fays, that when he had finifhcd the churcli,

he built a dark prifon for difobedient monks ; and it .is faid there

was a communication from the great church to the gaol, though

long fince broken down.

This gate is chiefly of flone, and though not elegant or orna-

mented, is flrong, and well proportioned : the groin-work of the

infide of the gate, is at this time in perfeft repair. There are

on each fide the arch, three rooms : thefe are likewife arched or

groined, and flill perfeft and flrong, fo as to be ufcd for the con-

finement of prifoners ; this building at prefent ferving for the

gaol of this liberty or diflrift. The fmall ere6iions adjoining to

it have been lately added, and are the houfe for the gaoler, and

other neceflary offices. This view, which fhews the foutli.'

front,was drawn A. D. 1787.

B E R G H A M S T E D CASTLE,

BergHAMSTED Caflle is fuppofed to have been the palace

of the kings of Mercia ; among whom, Withrcd, king of Kenti

and Mercia, A, D, 697, held a great council at this place, and
probably in this caflle, whereat Birtwald archbifhop of Canter-

bury, prefided ; Gybmund bifhop of Rochefler, and divers other

prelates and great perfonages, were alfo prefent. Here divers

laws^
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laws, printed in Chauncey's Hiftory of Henforddiire were enac-

ted.

After the battle of Haftings, William the Conqueror here

haked for fome days wiili his army, in order to meet archbifliop

Lanfranc, with the great lords and nobles of England : and here

he received their oaths of allegiance, on his folemn engagement

by oath to obferve and keep inviolable the ancient laws of the

kingdom, which the preceding kings of England, efpecially King
Edward, had ordai-ned.

NoTwiTHSTAN'DiNG this engagement, he feized the eflates of

many of the great Englilh land-holders, and gave them to his

Norman followers. Among thefe donations was the town of Berg-

hamfted, which he gave to his half-brother, Robert earl of More-

ton, who fortified the caRle with a double trench and rampart.

On- William earl of Moreton, his fon, engaging in a rebellion

againfl Henry I. in Normandy, all his eflates in England were

feized, and his caitle razed to the ground ; by wliich this town

and manor came to the Crown, where it remained till the year

1206, 7th of John, when that king granted the caftle and honour

of Berghamfled to Jeoffry Fitzpiers earl of Effex, with the knight's

fee thereto belonging, in fee farm for an hundred pounds per

annum, to hold to him and the heirs of his body, by Aveline then

his wife.. Anno 1215, 16th John, this caftle and town were again

in the Cro^vn ; for when the barons lay ftill. King John poffelfed

himfelf of the caftle, and appointed Ranulph, the German, to

liave the cuflody thereof. When Lewis the dauphin of France

invaded this realm, A. D, 1216, he laid fiege to this caftle; the

carrifon, takinsr advantaq-e of the neirliaence of the befiegers,

made two fuccefsful fcillies, taking divers chariots, provifions, and

a banner of William earl of Mandeville ; but after a long fiege,

the King commanded them to yield it up to the Dauphin.

In the fecond year of the reign of Henry III. this caftle was

again in the Crown, and by that king given to Richard his

younger brother, for his good fervices at the fiege of the caftle

of Riole in France; but he fhortlv after took it awav from him,

on
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on account of a difpute ; but by the interpofition of the earls of

Pembroke and Chefler, it was reftored to him, and was held by

Edmund his fon, earl of Cornwall : he dying without iffue, in the

year 1300, at the college of Bonhomes, which he had founded,

this caflle and honour reverted to the Crown, and was A. D. 1308,

ill of Edward II. granted to Piers Gavcflon, created Earl of

Cornwall. He being executed, the caftle, &c. came back to the

Crown, and was in the year 1311, 4th of Edward III. granted with

the town, honour, and divers other manors, valued at 2000 marks

per annum, to John of Eltham, earl of Cornwall, fccond fon to

Kino- Edward II. in tail general. He dying without iffue. King

Edward advanced Edward his eldeft fon, called the Black Prince,

to the dukedom of Cornwall, and gave him, among the other

eflates belonging to the title, this caflle and honour, to be held by

him and his heirs, and the eldeft fons of the heirs of the kings of

England. A. D. 1388, 1 1 Rich, II. when Robert de Veer was

advanced to -die title and dignity of Marquis of Dublin, and af-

terwards Duke of Ireland, that king gave him liberty to refide at

this caftle, which was one of his own royal palaces, allowing him

wood and fuel to be taken out of his woods and park, for his

firing.

A. D. 1400, Henry of Monmouth, afterwards king by the title

of Henry V. pofTefred this caftle, honour, and town ; as did, in

1422, Henry of Windfor, his eldeft fon ; to whofe eldeft fon,

Edward of Weftminiler, it was granted in the year 1454; but

when Henry VI. his father, was dcpofed, they came into the pof-

fclhon of Edward IV. who granted the ftewardfliip of this caftle

and lordfliip, anno 1461, the firft year of his reign, to John lord

Wenlock, one of his privy counfellors.

Richard III. is faid to have been born at this caflle, and here

died Cicely, daughter of Ralph Nevil, carl of Wefimorcland,

mother of King Edward IV. Since this time this caflle and ho-

nour have been annexed to the dukedom of Cornwall, and ap-

propiiatedto the princes of Wales fucceflively.

A. D.
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A. D. 1560, Queen Elizabeth demifed the fcite of the caflle, cir-

cuit and precinft. to Sir Edward Carey, for a term of years, under
the yearly rent of a red rofe, payable to the Queen, at the feaft of

St. John the Baptifl, and by other letters patent demifed to him
two water-mills, in this town and lordfliip, under the yearly rent

of 7I. 8s. ; and the fame Queen did grant by her letters patent,

the manfion houfe, with the lodge and park, to Sir Edward Carey
and the Lady Paget his wife, and to the heirs-male oftheir bodies

for ever, to hold of the Queen, her heirs and fucceffors, as of
this lordfliip, by fealty on'y in free foccage, and not in capite, ren-

derinor a fee-farm rent of 81. ^s. 8d.

An-d the faid Queen, by letters patent, in the fecond year of

her reign, conftituted this Sir Edward Carey, high-fleward of this

honour and manor. This Sir Edward Carey obtained a leafe of

this caftle and manor, and from him they came to Sir Adolph
Carey; who dying the 10th of April, I'^o^, it defcended to Sir

Edward Carey, who fucceeded him ; and two third parts of the

manor-houfe being burnt dov/n, about thirty years fmce, he repair-

ed the houfe : but not above a third part, or a little more, remains

now (landing, and yet it is a very fair large building ; but hefmce
Ibid the fame to John Sayer, Efq. who held it fome time, and died

poflelfed thereof on the nth of February, 1682, leaving iffue

three fons, John, Edward, and Jofeph ; whereof John and Jofeph

are dead, and Edward is now the prefent polfefTor.—It has, fince

this account given by Chauncey, been purchafed by one of the

family of Roper, in whofe defcendant it flill remains.

This caflle was of an oval form, furroundedby a double ditch

and ramparts of earth : thefe are flill remaining. The whole

fcite, ditches included, according to the prefent occupier, meafures

about eleven acres. A fev,' fragments of the furroundinfj wallso o

are flanding here and there, but none that retain any marks of or-

nament. South-eaft of the area of the caRle, is a high artificial

mount, on which the keep formerly flood : it is called the tovrer-

hill, and meafures about 40 feet diameter on the top ; a wall, now
overgrov/n whh trees, flirubs and brambles, runs up to tlietop of

it;.
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it : there is another mount, much fmaller, near the weftern fide or

extremity. There has been a good deal of building here at dif-

ferent times. On digging within the area of the caftle, two brick

floors or pavements, one a few feet under the other, were difco\-er-

ed. A fmall cottage has been built out of the ruins, wherein the

tenant refides^

It is worthy obfervation, that this caftle, like many others of

ancient date, is commanded by a hill at a very fmall dillance from

it, which feems to prove that the ranges of the machines ufed for-

merly in fieges, were very fmall. This view was drawn A. D.

J 787, and {hews the north-eaftafpeS.

SOPEWELL NUNNERY, NEAR ST. ALBANs,

J- H I S nunnery, which is filuatcd a fmail diftance fouth-weft of

.the town of St. Alban, according to tradition, owes its origin to

the following circumftance : Two religious women, whofe names

are forgotten, having ma'de themfelves a kind of a hermitasre with

branches of trees, and covered it with leaves and bark, near Eyr

wood, by the river fide, dwelt there a confiderable time, leading

lives of fucli abftinence, ehaftity, charity, and piety, that the fame

thereof reached the ears of Jeffery, the 16th abbot of St. Alban's-;

who, about the year 1140, built them a cell, and caufed them to

be cloathed like nuns, and to aflume the rules of St. Benedict.

For their fupport he gave them certain lands and rents ; and to

preferve their fame from the aflaults of fcandal, he ordered they

fhould always be locked up in their houfe, and that their number

flrould not exceed thirteen, all felecl virgins ; though at the dif-

iolution there were only nine. He alfo allotted them a burying

ground, which he caufed to be ^onfecrated, but with a reftriclion

that none but the nuns of that houfe fliould be buried there ;

probably to prevent this abbey from being deprived of the ad-r

vantages arifmg from the fepulture of great and rich perfonages.

This
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This houfe was fubjeft to the abbey of St. Alban s, and dedicated

to the honour of the BlefTed Virgin.

Henry de Albaneio and Ciceley his wife, with Roger his

brother, and Robert his fon, gave txto hides and one virgate of

land, in their manor of Cotes, and Richard de Taney his land,

called Blackhide in the foke of Tidehang, to God, Mar)' the

mother of Chrifl, and the maidens of this cell. Upon the diffo-

lution, King Henry VIII. in the 30th year of his reign, granted it

to Sir Richard Leigh, Knt. from whofe family it pafled by a

daughter to Edward Sadler, fecond fon of Sir Ralph Sadler, made a

banneret for his gallant behaviour at the battle of Muffelborough,

ift Edward VI. In his defcendants it remained, till on the failure

of ilTue-male, it went in marriage to Thomas Saunders, of Flara-

fted, Efq. who fold it to Sir Harbottle Grimilon, Bart, from whom
it devolved to the Lord Grimflon, the prefent px^oprietor.

From the ftyle of thefe ruins, as well as from their being chiefly

built with brick, they cannot be ofmuch elder date than the reign

of Henry VII. or VIII. and pofiibly may be the remains of a

manfion, built by Sir Richard Leigh with fjme of the materials,

and on the fcite of the nunnery. When Chauncey's hiftory of Kert-

fordfliire was written, this houfe was entire, or at leaft is fo repre-

fented in the plan, and is in fome old furveys called Sopewell

Hall and Sopewell Houfe. It is faid that about fifty or fixty years

ago, the buildings here were in fuch a flate as to make Lord

Grimftone doubtful which of the two, this manfion or that of

Gorehambury, he flioiild fit up for his refidence. On one of the

walls of the garden, are two fquare tablets of ftone, on each of

which is carved a dexter hand and arm, completely armed, hold-

ing a fword engrailed, with fomething like a fcra^vl under it. As
thefe are inclofed, and only to be viewed at a diflance, there may
pofiibly be fome minute parts or members of this piece of fculp-

ture left out in the defcription.

The yearly value of this houfe, at the difiblution, is eflimated

by Dugdale at 40I. 7s. lod. Speed makes it 681. 8s.

It is faid that Henry VIII. w^as married to Anne Boleyn at this

place. This view was drawn A. D. 1787.

Vol. VIII. N KENT.
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MAIDSTONE BRIDGE.

PLATE L

I T is uncertain at what time this bridge was built. Newton, in

his Antiquities of Maidflone, fays,. " At the bottom of the high

ilreet is a fair ftone bridge, built acrofs the Medway, of feven

arches ; it is fuppofed with great probability, that it was firft built

by Tome of the Archbifhops of Canterbury, who, as we have feen,

were lords of the manor : however, I do not find any evidence,^

at what time it was ereBed, or by whom. It was in the reign of

King James I. repaired by an affefTment on the town and parifli.

"

.^ !This view, which (hews the north fide of the bridge, was^

drawn anno 1760.

MAIDSTONE BRIDGE,

P L A T K LI.

XhE fouthfide of this bridge is here exhibited: over it is

feen the roof of a building, fituate on the weftern bank of the

river, a fmall diftance north of the bridge ;
which building, from

a cro'fs over its eaflernmoft end, appears to have been a chapel or

oratory. The river Medway rifes in Aflidowne foreft; in SufTex,

and
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and pafTing through Kent difchargesitfelfnear the Ifle of Sheppey,

by which it is divided into two branches, one called the Eaft, and

the other the Weft Swale. It is navigable for barges of fifty or fixty

tons, as high as Maidftone, and is crofTed by fcveral bridges : the

chief are thofe of Maidftone, Aylsford, and Rochefter. This

viejv was dra^^'n anno j jGo.

RUINED OFFICES IN -ST., AUGUSTINEs MONASTERY
CANTERBURY.

1 H E buildings here reprefented, ftand within the walls of

the monaftery, north of the church ; the gate is of brick, and has

over the center of its arch, two quatre feuiiles, a fleur de lis, and a

rofe moulded in brick earth, before burning, and afterwards burn,

ed ; thefe ftand fmgly one above -the other, with three fmall efcut-

cheons of the fame material and workmanfli-ip, beneath the

whole. This gJxte, from its flyle and bricks, feems to have been

built about the time of Henry VIII. or Elizabeth.

Adjoining to its fouth fide is a fmall neat building, probably

before the diffolution a chapel, or fome other office of the mo-

naftery; but when this drawing was taken, A. D. 1750, was con-

Nerted to an ouft or kiln for drying hops. Between two windows

near its north end, was carved on a fquare ftone tablet, the figure

of a mitre and a ton, poffibl'y a rebus of the name of the builder,

founder, or fome benefaftor.

ST GREGORY'S PRIORY, CANTERBURY,

JVIR. Gostling in his Walk, gives the following account of

this prior)' ; St. Gregory's was ^ large handfome houfe of ftone,

built by Archbiftiop Lanfraoc, 1084, who added to it feveral dwel-

lings, well contrived for the wants and conveniencies of thofe who

N 2 fhould
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fhould live there, with a fpacious court adjoining. This palace,

for fo Edmer calls it, he di\'ided into two parts, one for men la-

bouring under vai^ous diftempers, the other for women who had

ill health
;
providing them with food and cloathing at his own ex-

pence, appointing alfo officers and fervants who fhould by all

means take care that nothing fhould be wanting, and that the men
and women fhould be kept from communication with each other.

He built alfo on the oppofite fide bf the way, a church to the

honour of St. Gregory, where he placed canons regular, who

fliould adminifler fpiritual comfort and affiflance to the infirm

people above mentioned, and take the care of their funerals, for

^vhich he provided them with fuch an income as v/as thought fuf-

ficient.

Pa RT of this priory is now ffanding, but not a great deal, only

one large room, unlefs the buildings of the flreet may be looked

upon as the lodging of the poor and fick, who were provided

for there ; the ground belonging to its precinft is almofl entirely

laid out in gardens for our market,"

Tanner thus records the foundation of this houfe : In the

north-gate flreet, (fays he) over againft the hofpital of St. John,

Archbifliop Lanfranc alfo founded an houfe for fecular Priefls,

A. D. 1084, to the honour of St. Gregory; but Archbifhop Wil-

liam, temp. Hen. I. made it a priory of black canons. About the

time of the diffolution here, were thirteen religious, who were

endowed with the yearly revenue of 121I. 15s. id. Dug. 166I.

4s. 5d. Ob. Speed. The fcite was granted 28 Hen. VIII. to the

lord archbifhop of Canterbury, in exchange for Wimbledon, &c.

This view was drawn^ 1758'

SAND-
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SANDGATE CASTLE.

X HIS is one of the caftles built by King Henry VIII. ; in

conftruftion it rpueh refembles thofe of Deal, Sandown, Walmer,

and Camber, or Winchelfea; Jand indeed mofl of the caftles

erefted in that reign j: all :^hich cbnfifl: of a combination ofround

towers. Thefe,^ from their forni, are incapable of being com-

pletely flanked or defended by any adjacent work. .It fl:an<ls a

fmall diitance weft of Folkflone, on the beach or fand, whence

probably it derives its name. It is overlooked by a high cliff,

within gun-{hot of it, as may be feen in the drawing.

Here Queen Elizabeth lodged in the year 1588, in her pro-

grefs into Kent, in order to put the coaft in a flate of defence

againft an invafion, with which this kingdom was ^ at. that time

threatened by the Spaniards. This view was 4r3;^^'Q -A* D.

1762.

THE WHI TJS PR IA R S, CANTE RBURY.

X HIS plate (hews part of the remains of the firfl houfe of the

Francifcan, or Minorite FriarSj eftabliflied in England. Nine in

number of thefe" brethren firft arrived here, from abroad, A. D.

1224, five of whom flaid at Canterbury, by direftion of Kino-

Henry III. and fettled thcmfelves on a piece of ground near the

Poor Priefts' Hofpital ; but about the year 1270,- John Diggs, an

alderman of that city,- tranflated them to an ifland then called

Bynnewith, on the weft part of the city, where they continued

till the diffolution, after which the friary was granted, 31 Hen-

ry VIII. to Thomas Spelman. At prefent fcarce any thing of the

buildings.
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buildings, except the part here rcprefented, are remaining, the

outer walls and foundations excepted.

Speed and others, erroncouP.y make Henry VII. the firft foun*

der of this friary, which was fettled almoft three hundred years

before his time. He might (fays Tanner) be a great benefaftor,

though Somner has not obferved it, and might change the firft

conventual Francifcans into that reformed branch of their order,

called Obfervants, but could not be the firft founder. Weaver,

p. 234, tells us this houfe was valued at 39I. 1 2S. 8d. ob. per ann.

;

but there is no valuation of it in either Dugdale or Speed.'-^^*

This view was drawn anno 1758.

L E I C E S-
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LEICESTERSHIRE.

THE AB BEY OF ST. MARY DE PRATIS^
AT LEICESTER.

P L A T E I^

1 H E following account of the foundation, and other particu-

lars refpefting this abbey, is given by Burton, in his Hiftory of

Leiceflerfliire :

" He (Robert BofTue,. earl of Leicefler) founded alfo in 1143,

gth of Stephen, the mod fumptuous and elegant monaftery of St.

Mary de Pratis, without the walls, for canons regular of the or-

der of St. Auflin, fo called from its fituation upon the edge of the

meadows, and having the delicious and pleafant profpeft of them

and the water; into which houfe the faid Lord Boflue be-

came a canon regular profeffed, for the fpace of fifteen years,

that fo by repentance he might expiate his former treafons com-

mitted againft his king and fovereign. This abbey had in this

fliire twenty-fix parifli churches appropriated unJo it, which at

the fupprefllon thereof was valued yearly to difpcnd 1062I. os, 4d,

ob. q. The abbey now is the inheritance of the Right Honour-

able William earl of Devonfhire, Baron Cavendilh of Hard-

wick, in the county of Derby. Of this houfe formerly was an

abbot, that moft learned Gilbert Foliot, who was afterwards made

bifliop of Hereford, A. D. 1149, and after that, bifiiop of Lon-

don, A. D, 1161, memorable lor two things ; the one, his alle-

giance and fidelity to his fovereign, being always faithful and

unue
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true to King Henry II. in all thofe confufions between him and

Thomas a Becket, archbifhop of Canterbury. The other, for a

refolute anfwer made to an unknown voice heard by him ; for, as

Matthew Paris reports it, coming one night from the king, after

a long conference he had had with him on thefe troubles with the

faid Archbifhop Becket, as he lay meditating and mufing thereon

in his bed, a terrible and unknown voice founded thefe v\:ords in

his ears, " Dumrevolvis tot & tot, Deus tuus eji AJlaroth." i. e. Whilfl;

thou revolved fo many and fo many times, thy God is Aflaroth.

—Which he taking to come from the devil, anfwered as boldly,

" Mentiris, dxmon, Dciis meics eJi Dcus Sabaoth."—Devil, thou lieft

:

My God is the God of Sabaoth.

To this account it is neceffary to add, from Tanner, that the

monaftery was founded in honour of the aifumption of the Blef-

fed Virgin Mary, and endowed, according to Dugdale, with 95 il.

14s. 5d. ob. q.—Speed makes it 1062I. os. 4d. ob. q.—and the

fcite was granted 4 Ed. IV. to William, marquis of Northamp-

ton. It is faid that the greatefl part of the lands and tithes be-

longing to the collegiate church of prebends intra cajirum, in the

town of Leicefter, was by Robert de BofTue alienated and annex-

ed to this his new foundation.

Very little of the ancient abbey is remaining, except the gate

and fome of the outer walls ; there are, indeed, ruins of a man-

fion, comparatively a modern building, erefted out of the mate-

rials of the monaftery, according to a manufcript account of the

florming of Leicefler, May 30, 1645, written by Richard Sy-

raonds, an officer in the royal army, and preferved in the Bri-

tifh Mufeum. This houfe was then the refidence of the Countefs

of Devon, and was the quarters occupied by the king during the

above-mentioned attack, and for fome days afterv\?ards. It was

neverthelefs burned by his troops, perhaps to prevent its being

ufeful to the enemy. This particular we learn from a lifl of the

marches made by Kiitg Charles I. from Jan. 10, lOji, to the

tiriic of his death. It is entitled. Iter Carolinuvi, publilhed in

Gutch's
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GutcJi's Colleft. Curiofa. This view, which (hews foine of the

outer walls and towers of the abbey, at the back of the manfion,

was drawn A. D. 1784.

THE ABB EY F ST. MARY BE PR AT IS,

LEICESTER.

P L A T E II#

T^HIS plate fhews the ruins of the manfion of the Dutchefs of

Devonfliire, fuppofed to have been built out of the materials of

the abbey foon after the diflblution ; and which, as has been before

obferved, was buraied by the-r-oyalifts.

In this monaftery died that erninent flatefman and magnificent

prelate, Cardinal Wolfey, A. D. 1531, in his way to London^

after his difgrace. His lafl words are faid to have been, " Had I

ferved the God of heaven, as faithfully as I did my mafter on earth,

he had not forfaken me in mv old age, as the other hath done."

NAMES of the ABBQTS, out of the Registers of Lincoln,

and the Collections of the Rev. Mr. Samuel Carte of.

Leicester:

1. Richard, who was the firll abbot, became admitted to this

dignity, anno 1 144 ; anno 8th of King Stephen. He prefided

twenty-four years, and was fucceeded by

2. William de Katevi^yke, elefted abbot anno 1167, 14th

Henry II. He governed ten years, and was fucceeded by

3. William be Broke, eleSed abbot anno 1177, 23 Hen. II.

He fat here nine years, and was anno 1186, made abbot of the

Ciftertians, and fucceeded in this abbacy by

4. Paul, elecied abbot the fame year, viz. anno 1186, anno

8 Richard L He governed nineteen years, and was fucceeded by

Vol. VIII. , O 5. William
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5. William Pepyn, anno 1205, 15th of King John. He con-

tinued abbot nineteen years, and had for his fuccefTor,

6. OsBERT, elefted anno 1224, 8 Hen. III. He prefided five

years, and was fucceeded by

7. Mathias, anno 1229, 13 Henry III. He governed fix

years, and refigning anno 1235, was fucceeded by

8. Alan de Cestreham, on the 5th of the calends of No-

vember, 1235, 19 Henry III. He fat nine years, and was fuc-

ceeded by

9. Robert Furmetyn, admitted abbot the 4th of the nones

of November, 1244, 28 Henry III. He prefided three years,

and was fucceeded by

10. Henry Rothely, on the cah of Aug. 1247, 3^ Hen. III.

He prefided twenty-three years, and then refigned, anno 1269, to

11. William Schepesheved, who was admitted abbot the

2d of the nones of 06lober, 1270, 54 Henry III. He governed

twenty-one years, and then dying was fucceeded by

12. William Malverpe, elefted on the 5th of the id. of Sep-

tember, 1291, 19 Edward I. He fat twenty-fix years; and on

his death, which happened anno 1317, was fucceeded by

13. Richard Towers, elefted abbot the 13th of the cal. of

Jme 1317, 11 Edward II. He was abbot twenty-eight years

VIZ. till the time of his death, and was fucceeded by

14. William de Cloune, the 12th of the cal. of Novem-

ber, 1345, 19 Edward III. He procured himfelf and fucceffors

to be exempted from being fummoned to parliament, as may be

ieen by the patent exhibited in Selden's Titles of Honour, p. 604.

He prefided thirty-two years, and thea dying, was fucceeded,.

anno 1277, by

15. William Kerby, on the 3d of the nones of Februar)%

anno 1 Richard II. He prefided fixteen years, and died anno

1393 ; wherf upon

16. Philip Repyngdon was admitted abbot the 28th of June,

3394, 17 Rich II. He governed ele\en years, and then being

preferred to the fee of Lincoln, was fucceeded in this abbacy by

17. Richard
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17, Richard Rothele, the 5tli of the cah of May, 1435,

6 Henry IV. He fat fixteen years, and was fucceeded by

18. William Sadington, the 13th of the cal. of Novem-
ber, 1420, 8 Henry V. He continued here t^venty-t^vo years,

and dying anno 1442, was fucceeded by

ig. John Pomery, the 16th of the cah of June, 1442,

2 1 Henry VI. He prefided thirty-two years, and was fucceeded

by

20. John Shepesheved, elefted abbot the 11th of the cal.

of September 1474, 14 Edward IV, He prefided eleven vears,

and was fucceeded by

21. Gilbert Manchester, elected the 2d of the cal. of

Oftober, 1485, 1 Henry VII. He continued eleven years, and

was fucceeded by

22. John Penny, admitted abbot the 7th of the cal. of July,

1496, 11 Henry VII. He fat thirteen years, and being, anno

.1504, made bifhop of Bangor, obtained leave to hold this abbey

in commendam ; which he did till the year 1509, when he was

tranflated from Bangor to Carlifle. Hov/ever, he feems to have

ended his days in this abbey, by his burial in St. Margaret's

church, in the town of Leicefter ; to the building of which , I

prefume, he was a good benefaftor, where his effigies yet remain,

at the upper end of the north aifle, being handfomely carved in

alabafter, in his epifcopal habit. On his refignation,

23. Richard Pexal was admitted March 31, 1509, 1 Hen-

ry VIII. He occurs abbot in a deed dated July 10, 1520, 12 Hen-

ry VIII. and as fuch, fubfcribed by proxy, at the convocation

holden April 5, 1533 ; at the latter end of which year, or the

beginning of the next, he was fucceeded by

24. John Bowchier, or Bouchier, the lafl abbot. In

Auguft. 11, 1534, he fubfcribed to the king's fupremacy ; how-

ever he afterwards \\ ithftood the diflblution with fuch refolu-

tion, that the vifitors threatened him and his canons with adul-

tery and buggery, unlefs they would lubmit and furrender

O 2 their
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fheir monaflery, as v-e are informed in Collier's Eccl. Hifl,

vol. II. and Dr. Tanner's Preface to his Notitia Monaflica.

Anno 1553, here remained in charge 3I. 6s. 8d. in fees, and

32I. igs. 4d. in annuities, and the follo^ving penfions, viz.

John Bowchies, lafl abbot

Richard Duckett, —
John Buckeshame
Richard Webbe
John Lacye
Hugh Sheppey

John Revell

George King
William Parmoter —
James Lawe
And to Thomas Westus

£
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particularly by the bouks m'c fend your lordfl-iippe, 149!. And for

as moche as th' abbot hath not receyved of us in redy money, but

20I. he haithe requyride me to defyer your lordfhippe to be fo

good lorde unto hym, as he may have 20 pounds or 20 marks.

The churche and houfe remeynethe as yet undefacede, and in the

churche be maney thynges to be maide fale of. For wiche that

may plefe youre lordfliippe to let me knowe youre pleyfure, as

^\•ell for the further fale to be made, as for the defaunge of the

churche and other fuperfluus byldinges wiche be abowt the mo- .

naflery ; a hundred marks yerly will not fufteyne the charges in

repayringe this houfe ; that all byldinges be lett flande as your
lordlhippe fhall knowe more hereafter. Thus I pray Jhefus lono-

to preferve you in helthe withe muche honore.^

Written at the late monaflerye of Leycefter, the 29th day of

Augufte, by your lordfliipes mofl bownden fervante,

FRANCIS cave;*

LONDON.
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LONDON AND MIDDLESEX.

CHAPEL OF ST. JOHN' THE BAPTIST, IN THE SAVOY.

PLATE I.

A H I S was the chapel to a manfion originally built in the

year 1 245 by Peter of Savoy and Richmond, uncle to Eleanor,

wife of King Henry III. This queen afterwards purchafed it for

her fon, Edmond earl of Lancafter, from the fraternity of Mount-

joy, unto whom Peter of Savoy had given it. Henry duke of

Lancafter, repaired, or rather rebuilt, the houfe, which Maitland

fays had been pulled down ; according to Stowe, he laid out on

it 52,000 marks. This money he had gathered together at the

town of Brids^erike.

In the year 1381, the rebels of Kent and Effex, headed by

Wat Tyler, out of hatred to John of Gaunt duke of Lancafter,

burned this houfe to the ground, not fuffering any part of the

plate, jewels, or rich furniture, to be faved : the plate they cut in

fmall pieces, and threw into the Thames ; the precious ftones they

broke to powder in a mortar. A proclamation having been pre-

vioufly made by order of their leaders, threatening death to any

one who fliould attempt to convert any article to his own ufe;

one of the rebels was thrown into the fire, by his companions,

for endeavouring to fecrcte a valuable piece of plate : among
other articles, the rebels found fome barrels of gunpowder,

which they miftook for gold or filver; thefe they threw into the

fire, whereby the hall was blown up, the adjacent buildings de-

ftroyed.
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1

ftroyed, and themfelves all expofed to great danger ; doubtlefs,

many ofthem were killed or wounded. Befides this time, the Savoy
has more than once experienced the fury of the flames.

This manfion thus defaced and in ruins, afterwards came in to

the king's hands, and was rebuilt from the ground, for an hofpi-

tal of St. John the Baptift, by King Henry VII. about the year

1509. Wever fays the following infcription was over the great

gate

:

Hofpilium hoc inopi turha Savoia vocatum,

Septimus Henricus fundavit ab imo Solo.

This hofpital confifted of a mafter and four brethren, who
were to be in priefl's orders, and to officiate in their turns; they

were alfo alternately to fland at the gate of the Savoy ; and if they

faw any objeft of charity, they were obliged to take him in, and

feed him ; if he proved to be a traveller, he was entertained for

one night, and a letter of recommendation, with as much money
given him, as would defray his expences to the next hofpital.

Stowe fays, that King. Henry purchafed for this hofpital, lands fuf-

ficient to enable them to relieve an hundred poor people : I fup-

pofe he means daily ; it being eftimated that they might expend.

529I. 15s. yearly.

On the 10th of June, in the 7th year of King Edward VI. this

hofpital was fuppreiled, and the beds, bedding and other furniture,

with lands of the yearly value of 700 marks given by the king,,

for the furnifliing his houfe at Bridewell, which he had given to

the citizens of London, to be a workhoufe for the poor and idle

perfons, and the hofpital of St. Thomas in Southwark lately fup-

prefled.

The hofpital of the Savoy was again new founded, corporated,

and endowed v/ith lands, by Queen Mary, the 3d of November,

in the fourth year of her reign, when one Jackfon was appointed

mailer. The ladies of the court, and maids of honour, m com-

pliment to the queen, fuvnifhed it with new beds, bedding, and

other furniture, in a very ample manner. It confifled of a mailer

and four brethren, as before ;. a receiver of the rents, who was alfo

the
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the porter, and locked the gates every niglit, and chofe a watch-

man, Maitland fays, on the accefhon of Queen Elizabeth it

was again fupprelTed.

The original rents amounted to 22,oool. per anninn; which

being deemed too large an endowment, an aft of refumption was

obtained in the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary, fo that the lands

reverted to the crown. But thofe who had taken leafes from the

mafter of the Savov, had theirlands confirmed to them for ever,

upon the payment of twenty years purchafe ; a referve being made

of 800 or iooo\. per annum, in perp'etuity, for the mafter and four

brethren: and over a houfe inhabited, A. D. 173 2, by Mr. Collins,

the king's diftiller, which was part of the great gate of the Savoy,

was p'laced the effigies of St. John the Baptift, curioufly carved

Ot fulllcngth in flone. This view was drawn A, D. 1786.

CHAPEL OF ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST, IN THE SAVOY.

PLAT E IL

1 HE chapel in the Sa^•oy, (which is very erroneoufty called St.

Mary le Savoy.) is properly the chapel of St. John the Baptift.

It is all ftone-work, and carries the afpeft of antiquity. It was re-

paired with great coft in the year 1600, and the gallery at the

fouth end,, built in the year 1618. It was again repaired anno

1721, at the fole charge of his late majefty King George I. who
•'alfo inclofed the burial-ground with a ftrong brick wall, and add-

ed a door to it, half of which conftfts of iron-work.

The inhabitants of St. Mary-le-Strand, after their church was

pulled down to enlarge the' garden belonging to Somerfet-houfe,

congregated here for many years ; but when Dr. Killigrew was

jnade mafter, he would not permit them to frequent, the church,

till they had figned an inftrument, whereby tliey renounced thejr

having
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having any right or property in or to the faid chapel, or any part

of the Savoy ; and then he allowed them to make colleftions at

the chapel door, nine months in the year, for the fupport of their

own poor. The Doftor foon broke the old conftitution, and not

only appointed two overfeers, (one chofen by himfelf, and the other

by the inhabitants of the precinft) but he alfo fet up a veflry,

(without authority) to confift of the mailer and fourteen inhabi-

tants. By virtue of his patent, he had liberty to grant leafes, for

three lives, for ninety-one years ; which he did by taking fines, and

referving only a fmall quit-rent, to the diminution of the annual

income of the hofpital.

Soon after the Doftor's deceafe, viz. in the firfl year of the late

Queen Anne, commiffioners were appointed to vifit the hofpital,

who were feven lords fpiritual, and as many lords temporal. The
commiflion was opened by Sir Nathan Wright, then lord-keeper

of the great feal ;. and three of the brethren, or chaplains, were

difcharged, becaufe they had other benefices ; and alfo the fourth,

for being a teacher of a feparate congregation. The lafl; men-

tioned chaplain was put it by Dr. Killigrew, though he knew that

he was a diflenting preacher.

Some time after this. Dr. Prat, who was chaplain to the hofpital

endeavoured to obtain an aft ofparliament to have it diffolved, and

to be made parochial. The bill pafled the houfe of commons,

but meeting with great oppofition from the chancellors of the

two univerfities, from the bifhops, and other lords, it was thrown

out of their houfe.

The chapel ftands north and fouth, and is fituated by the

churchyard of the Savoy, which lyes Between the fouth fide of

the Strand and the Thames : it confifts only of a nave, without

any fide aiile. The ceiling, which is coveing, is ornamented with

a kind of a regular pattern, formed of four-leaved rofes, many of

which have in their centers the crown of thorns, fome have armo-

rial bearings, and others, animals fupporting banners : among
them, the bull, the fiag, the wolf, the greyhound, and griffin, feem-

ingly the fupporters borne by feveral of our kings ; thefe were

Vol. VIII. P all
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all originally painted in their proper colours, but have fince

defaced by white-wafhing.

Here are feveral mural monuments, onefeemingly of the

of Edward IV. or Henry VII. divers others of the time of Qui i

Elizabeth and James I. Several llones on the floor have t c

marks of braffes, and one or two infcriptions are flill remaii.-

mg.

Plate I. fhews part of the eaft fide of the chapel, with an

arch of a window of the refeftory or ^reat hall of the ancient

hofpital. The remains of twelve large arched windows on the

fouth fide, are ftill vifible ; as alfo part of a fire-place. This build-

ing was lately ufed as a barrack, and burned down by accident.

The wefl: end, bounded by an arch, is feen in profile beyond the

church.

Plate II. fiiews the front of this window, with two of its

northern fides.——This view was drawn A. D.T787.

KING HENRY VI/I.'s HOUSE, OLD FORD..

JL H I S building, vulgarly known by the appellation of King

John's Houfe, flands in Old Ford, in the parifli of Stratford le

Bowe. It was the gate of a royal manfion belonging to King

Henry VIII. is of brick, and by its'ftyle feems at leafl; as old as

the reign of King Henry VII. Several foundations of the interior

buildings are ftill vifible, particularly thofe of the chapel, which

was ftanding within the memory of fome ancient perfons now

(1787) refiding near the fpot • who report, that it was adorned

with fine paintings and curious painted glafs, and was called the

Romifli Chapel :. the extremity of thefe premifes is bounded by a

ditch, which has ferved as a fiiore to them and the adjacent build-

ings time immemorial : this was lately enlarged, in order to admit

the coal barges from the river Lea, and to make a wharf ; in do-

ing which, a (lone wall was difcovered twenty-feven paces in

length,
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length, having over it a hi)'cr of brick ; this feems to have beew

the boundary and breadth of the whole premifes : their length is

but little more ; fo that the area of the whole was extremely

fmall for a royal manfion : many ancient glazed tiles have been

digged up here, ornamented with fcroll-work, painted with yel-

low, four of them compleating one pattern ; thefe it is likely,

were part of the pavement of the chapel, many fuch tiles being'

applied to that ufe in different old buildings, fuch as the cathedrals

at Winchefter and Gloucefler; Chrift-Church, Hants; Romfey,

&c. &c. Several ancient coins have been alfo found here.

This eftate is held on a leafe from Chrift's Hofpital, London
;

originally granted to the late Mr, Edmond Smith, fcarlet dyer, for

61 years ; many of which are at prefent unexpired. Probably

this manfion was granted to the hofpital by its founder King Ed-

ward VL The ruinous (late of this kuilding makes it unlikely that

it will ftand through the enfuing wintei\ This view, whick

ihews the infide of the gate, was drawn A. D. 178^.

V ± MONMOUTH-
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MONMOUTHSHIRE.

U S K CASTLE.

1 Have not been able to gain the leaft information refpecling the

time when this caftle was built, or who was the builder ; which is

the more extraordinary, as from the extent of its ruins, it feems

to have been a building of fome confequence : it is pleafantly

fituated on the river U(k, near its concourfe with the Berthin,

The; prefent owner is the Lord Mountftuart. This view which

fhews a fquare tower, part of the defence of the caflle, was drawn

A. D. 17%.

NORTH-
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NORTHAMPTONSHIRE.
---=^~'^«''g«^^°g"g'°»'™™'-—

H L DE N B Y H U S E.

xdOLDENBY HOUSE ftands on a pleafant eminence, about

fix miles fouth-weft of Northampton ; it was built by Sir Chrif-

topher Hatton, privy counfellor to Queen Elizabeth, lord high

chancellor of England, and knight of the garter: he is faid to

have called it Holdenby Houfe, in honour of his great grand-

mother, heirefs of the ancient family of the EIoldenbys. The

gate her-e reprefented, was built in the year 1583, as is evident

from the date carved over the arch ; it is moft likely that the reft of

the buildings were erefted about the fame time ; the ftyle is neither

that called Gothic nor Grecian, but a mixture of both ; a manner

of building- much in faflaion about the latter end of the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, and that of her fucceffor. King James. Sir

Chriftopher Hatton- dying unmarried, left this houfe to Sir

William Newport, 'Knt. his fifter's fon, who in default of male-

iffue, gave it to Sir Chriftopher Hatton, his godfon, and neareft

kinfman ; afterwards it became a palace to King Charles L
and when he was delivered to the parliament, he was kept here

three months, and hence was feized and carried to the army by

Cornet Joyce. It afterwards belonged to the victorious Duke

of Marlborough, and was part of the jointure of the Marchionefs .

of Blandford, relift of his g'-andfon. At prefent it is let to a

farmer who refides here, and has pulled down great part of

the buildings, and converted the reft into barns and ftables. The

entrance into the yard on the north fide, ^v•as through a gate,

funilar-
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fimilar to that here dehneated ; it was {landing in 1761, when

this view was taken: the houfe ftood a fmali diftance to the

weft ; its roof and ornamented chimnies are feen in the drawing

over the wall.

OXFORD^
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OXFORDSHIRE.
mJtanitJKil.-ki:f:'^3ass::

IFLEY, EYFLEY, OR YFTELE CHURCK

1 HIS church ftands in the hundred of Bullington, about two

miles fouth of Oxford, on the banks of the Ifis, near its junftion

with the Cherwell.

This edifice is undoubtedly of great antiquity ; its mafTive con-

ftru6lion, its circular arches, and the llyle of many of its original

parts, exhibit a yery good fpecimen of the ftyle commonly called

Saxon. The arch of its wefl door, which is richly ornamented,

has among other decorations, two, fomewhat refembling the

heads of kings, joined to the beaks of birds : this door has been

engraved in one of Dr. Ducarrel's publications ; I think his Anglo-

Norman Antiquities ; but the drawing is by no means accurate.

The fouth door, which is blocked up by a porch, is extremely

beautiful ; among the ornaments is the head of a Saxon king :

within the church, there are feveral very fine circular arches, par-

ticularly a crofs one in the chancel, which building feems to have

been enlarged by modern additions ; there was a circular M-indow

over the weft door ; this, to judge from what remains, mufl have

been very rich.

The font is rather an uncommon one : the upper part confifts

of a large block of black marble, poliflied only in fome places
;

its furface is a fquare, each fide meafuring three feet feven inches,

containing a bafon of a yard in diameter, lined with lead ; it is fup-

ported by four fliort and thick pillars, three of Lhem fluted in a wav-

ing line, the other plain : this circumftance, as well as thofe of the

colour and meafure of the ftone, are all nearly to be found in

the
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the ancient font, at the cathedral at Winchefler. The only re-

markable monument in this church, is that of Arthur Pitts', who
deceafed the 15th of May, 1579, from. which the brafs plates have

been long taken. This Arthur Pitts, and others of his name,

dwelt in the impropriation houfe adjoining to the church, and

were tenants to the archdeacon of Oxford.

This church, with its appurtenances, was, according to one of

Anthony Wood's manufcripts. No. 8474, kept under the Mufeuni

at Oxford, given by Jeffry de Clinton to the canons of Kenilworth

in WarwickOiire, alfo a yard land in Couley ; and in No. 8505, it

is faid this Jeffry de Clinton came in with \Villiam the Conqueror.

Dugdale, among the charters of this priory, has one of Henry de

Clinton, confirming the gifts of his anceflors, wherein he fays,

" I alfo grant and confirm to them, the church of Yftele, and one

virgate of land in Covele, with all its appurtenances and liberties ;"

the gift of Juliana de Sanfto Remigio. This directly contradicis

Wood, who fa'S's it was given by Jelfr^. The xicarage at prefcnt

is annexed to the archdeaconry of Oxford, and valued in the

king's books at 81. per annum.

The yew tree, fliewn in this view, which exhibits the north-

eafl afpeft, feems fcarcely )'ounger than the church. The (liaft

of the crofs near it, is of no very modern workmanfliip. Tlie

manor of Yfele belongs to an hofpital at Donnington, near New-

bury, Berks.

This view was drawn anno 1774, and ^\•as the only one that

could be conveniently taken, the well; and fouth fides being encum-

bered with buildings of different kinds, or furrounded by private

property.

S H R O P-
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RUTLANDSHIRE
I S an inland county, the fmalleft in Great Britain, belonging, before the arrival

of the Romans, to the principality of the Coritani, and after their eftablifhment it

was included in their province of Flavia Caefarienfis. During the Saxon Heptarchy

it belonged to the kingdom of Mercia, which began in 582, and ended in 827,

having had 18 kings. When Alfred divided England into counties, this county

was included in Northamptonfliire : it is now in the Midland Circuit, in the

diocefe of Peterborough and province of Canterbury. It is bounded on the north

by Lincoln(hire and Leicefterftiire ; eaft by Lincolnfliire ; weft by Leicefterfliire

;

and fouth by Northamptonfliire It is 15 miles long and 10 broad, and about 45 in

circumference; containing iio,coo fquare acres, or 136 fquare miles, having

19,560 inhabitants and 3263 houfes. It is divided into 5 hundreds, 48 pariflies,

with 10 vicarages, and has iii villages and 2 market-towns, viz. Oakham the

county town, and Uppingham. It fends 2 Members to Parliament, pays i part of

the Land-tax, and provides 120 men to the national Militia. Its principal rivers

are the Guafli and Welland, with feveral fmaller rivulets. The moft noted places

are the Quarries, Old Foreft of Liefield, Vale of Catmos, Witchley Heath, Fi/e-

ir.ile Crofs, and feveral fine parks more than any county in England in proportion

19
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to its bignefs. It produces limeftone, corn, cattle, fheep, wool, and wood ; and,

though the fmalleft county, is the mod fruitful of any in England. The air is

remarkably good, and the foil rich, efpccially the fertile vale of Catmos. This

county was a part of Northamptonfhire, and continued fo till about the time of

the Conqueft.

The only Roman ftation in this county is faid by fome to have been at Market-

Overton, a village three miles from Okeham, and fuppofed to have been the Mar-

gidunum of Antonin.us, where a great number of Roman coins have at different

times been dug up. Others contend that Brig Cafterton is another ftation, and

fuppofe it to have been the Caufennas of the Romans. Dr. Stukeley fays, Brig

Cafterton happened moft conveniently for a ftation, being lo miles from Duro-

brivis, but the Itinerary mentions not its name. However that be, it was fenced

about with a deep moat on two fides, the river fupplying the other two. And here

is a pafture called Caftle Clofe, at the corner of which the foundation of a wall

has been dug up.

The only Roman military road that pafTes through this county is that from

Cheflerton in Huntingdonfhire, through Northamptonfhire to Stamford, and enters

this county the midway between that town and Brig Cafterton, from whence it goes

-northward by Five-mile Crofs, leaving Market-Overton on the left, to Grantham

in Lincolnfliire.

The only ANTIQUITIES in this COUNTY worthy NOTICE arc

Okeham Caftle, and

Twickencote Church to the left of Brig Cafterton.
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TICKENCOTE CHURCH.

1 HIS church exhibits evident marks of great antiquity. Mr.
Gough, in his Britifh Topography, fays that Dr. Stukeley fuppofed

it to be the oldefl church now remaining in England, and that it

was buik by Peada, fon of Penda, king of Mercia, about the

year 746. It is a reftory, valued in the king's books at fix pounds
five fiiiliings and eightpence. The advowfon was anciently in

the abbot and convent of Ofvciton, in Leicefterfliire, who, in

the 28th of Edward I. prefented to it ; and Sir Britius Daneys,

then lord of the manor, pretending a right to it, prefented Wil-

liam his fon. He however afterwards revoked his prefentation.

The following account of this place is given by Wright, in his

Jliftory and Antiquities of Rutlandfliire :

" TiKENCOTE lies in the eaft hundred ; at the Conqueror's

furvey, Grimbaldus held of the Countefs Judith, three hides, bating

one bovate, in Tichecote ; the arable land was fix carucates ; in

demefne one, eight fockmen, twelve villains, and one cottager

;

all poffeiling five carucates. Here was alfo one mill of 24s. and
twelve acres of meadow, formerly valued at 30s. and then at 50s.

" In the reign of Edward II. Britius Daneys was lord of this

manour ; which Britius Daneys was one of thofe eminent perfons

in this country, who in the 29th Edward I. received the king's

writ of fummons to attend him at Berwick upon Tweed, well

fitted with horfe and armes, from thence to march againll the

Scots.

" In the 18th Edward III. Roger Dane\^ did releafe to Row-
land Daneys his brother, and to his heirs, all his right in the

mannour of Tikencote, and in all fuch lands and tenements which

did at any time belong to Britius Daneys in Empingham.
" In the 10th Henry IV. it was found that John Daneys, fon

and heir of John Daneys, held of the king the mannour of Ti-

VoL.VIII. *P kencote.
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kencote, the county of Rotel, by the fervice of one knights

fee, and two carucates of land, with the appurtenances in Horum

fi. e. Horn) in the faid county, by the fixth part of a knight's fee.

" In the 5th Edward VI. John Campynet and his wife obtain-

ed licence to alienate the mannour of Tikencote, in the county of

Rutland, to John Bevercots and John Foxton, and their heirs, to

the ufe of the faid John Campynet, &c. which mannour was held

of the king in capite by knight's fervice. But of later time a

younger branch of the Wingfields of Upton in Com. Northamp-

ton, became lords of this mannour." This view was drawri

A. D. 178,5.
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SHROPSHIRE.

STOKE CASTLE,

1 HIS was rather a caftellated manfion than a caflle of flrencrth :

it ftands on the road fide, between Bifhop's Caftle and Ludlow
;

very little is mentioned refpefting it by the topographical M'riters.

Leiand only fays, that it was built like a caflle, that it fometime

belonged to the Ludlows, and at the time when he wrote, was the

property of the Vernons. The prefent owner is the Lord Cra-

ven, whofe tenant lives in an adjoining farm-houfe.

Buck, who has engraved this callle, gives the following ac-

count of it ; from what authority I know not :
—" This caftle

ftands on the river Team ; it anciently belonged to the family of

Verdun ; iffue-male failing in Theobald de Verdun, it went by his

daughter Elizabeth and her daughter Ifabel, by marriage, to Hen-

ry Lord Ferrers of Groby, who died in i -th Edward IIL It

continued in this noble family for many fucceflions, in that branch

of it called Ferrers of Tanncorth ; but it is now in the noble fa-

mily of Cravon, William Lord Cravon, of Hamfted Marflial,

being the prefent lord thereof,' i. e. A. D. 1731, when that vie^f

was publifhed.

The entrance into this caftle lyes through a wooden gateway,

covered with lath and plaifter, on feveral parts of which, more

particularly on the infide, are carved a number of very grotefque

figures.

All the other parts of the building are of ftone, except fome

other apartments on the north fide, which appear more modern

than the hall or tower.

Vol. VIII. Q The
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The hall is fpacious, and is lighted by four large church-like

windows, with pointed arches, and has a door on the eaft fide, of

the fame conflrudion. The hall is covered with flones cut like

tiles, and feemingly in good repair. The tower confifls of a

fingle chamber on each ilory, and on the north face has a re-enter-

ing angle, dividing it fo as to have the appeai'ance of a double

tower. This view was drawn anno 1785.

S O M E R-
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SOMERSETSHIRE.

COMBE S Y D E N H A M,

1 HIS is part of the remains of the manerial houfe of Combe
Sydenham, in the hundred and parifh of North Petherton, in the

county of Somerfetfliire.

It was purchafed A. D. 1388, 13 of Richard II. by Richard de

Sid^nham a judge of the Common Pleas, and from him obtained

the adjunct of Sidenham to its former name. This Richard was

fon of Roger de Sidenham, and had iffue, Henr)- Sidenham, his

fon and heir, 19 Rich. II.

John Sidenham, great-grandfon of Henry, married Joan,

daughter and co-heir of John Sturton of Preflon, in the county of

Somerfet.with whom he had the manorof Brimptonin that county,

which the family feem afterwards to havemade theirprincipal feat

:

(lie died 12 Ed. IV. He, the 8th ofthe faid reign, wasfeizedofthe ma-

nors ofSydenham, andComb Sidenham, leaving Walter his fon and

heir, who died the year follo^\^ng. From this Walter was lineally

defcended Sir John Sydenham, Knight, who was living and pof-

feffed of Brimpton and Comb Sydenham, in 1623 ; whofefon. Sir

John, was created a baronet, and was anceftor to Sir Philip Syden-

ham, the lafl baronet of the family, who reprefented the county of

Somerfctin feveral parliaments. The baronetage, publifhed 1727,

gives Comb Sidenham as one of his feats. He died unmarried,

I oth Sept. 1 730, and the title became extinft. The eftates pro-

babl)' devolved to the female line. This view, which fhews a

gate of the old manuon. was drawn A. D. i ']6^.

02 S H R O P=
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CLARE CASTLE.

J. HIS caftle was moll probably erefted during the heptarchy
;

it being fituated on the frontier of the kingdom of the Eaft Angles,

and clofe by the borders of the kingdom of Effex ; yet no mention

can be found of it in hiftory, until near two centuries after the

union of the heptarchy into one kingdom, by Egbert ; at which

time, and during the reigns of Canute, Hardicanute and Edward,

Aluric, an earl, the fon of Withgar, was in poffeffion of it, and

in the beginning of the tenth century, founded the cliurch of St.

John the Baptifl in the caflle, and placed therein feven prebends.

Soon after the Norman conqueft, this caflle, and other lordfhips,

and manors in the neighbourhood, were in the pofTeffion of Gil-

bert of Clare, grandfon of Gilbert Earl of Breant, in Norman-

dy, who, by a deed bearing date IQ90, teflcd at the caflle called

Clare, gave this church and prebends to the church of St. Mary

of Bee, in Normandy. It appears that fome of this family were

in poffeffion of the caflle, and refided here, from the date of this

deed, until 1307. When Edward II. and mof\ of the nobility

of England were prefent at the funeral of Joan of Acres, daugh-

ter of Edward I. afterwards Philippa, daughter of Lionel, duke

of Clarence, who had married the grand-daughter of Gilbert of

Clare, and Joan d'Acres, brought this calUe, with other poffef-

fions, to Sir Edmond Mortimer, earl of March ; whofe fon, on

coming of age, in the year 1405, found it in good repair, and

amply flocked with rich furniture. On his death, without iffue,

in the 3d of Henry VI. the caflle, town, and barony of Clare

with other large pofTcffions, devolved to Richard, duke of York,

father
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father of Edward IV. by whofe acceffion to the crov/n, thefe pof-

felTions became veiled and remained in the crown, througfh the

reigns of Edward IV. and V. and Richard III. and by aft of Par-

liament, 11th Henry VII. were confirmed to the king, and fo re-

mained till the 6th of Edward VI. when they were granted, to-

gether with the honour of Clare, and many other poffeffions in

Effex and Suffolk, to Sir John Cheeke, but were re-alfumed to the

crown by Queen Mary, in the firfl year of her reign. The caftle

and honour of Clare afterwards came into the pofTcfhon of Sir,

Jervafe Elwes, of Stoke College, Bart, in the reign of Charles II.

and it is now the property of John Elwes, Efq.

The caffle was reduced into its prefent form, by the family of

Gilbert de Clare, and evidently, from its ruins, appears to be a

Norman fortification. It remain.^d till the beginning of the 15th

century in good repair, but fuffered confiderably in the civil wars,

between the two contending families of York and Lancafter. It

is now entirely in ruins ; and,' except the part of the keep and the

wall, which is feen in the plate, fcarce any vefliges of walls re-

main, the fcite of the whole fortification contains about 20 acres,

once furrounded by water, and divided into an outer and inner

bayley, the latter only ever furrounded by a wall. The hill oi>

which the keep (lands is about 100 feet high ; there was a keeper

and conltable of the caftle whofe fee w^s 61. 13s. 4d. The family

of the Barnardiftons were leffees of the caftle through fome part

of the 16th, and until near the middle of the laft century : the

prefent occupier of the fcite is William Shaw, Efq. of Clare.

This plate reprefents nearly the weftern \4ew of the keep, and

was drawn 1 786,

THE
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THE TOWN-HALL OF IPSWICH

For the following Account of this building I am indebted to

William Clarke^ of Ipfwich, Efq.

x\T what time the hall was built is uncertain ; but certain tbct it

is a very, if not the mofl ancient building in this town : before

it was ufed as a Guildhall, it was the parochial churcii of St. Mil-

dred, and it Appears to have continued fo for near 200 years, after

the granting the firll charter by King John, A. D. 1 109, and was

impropriated to the priory of St. Peter's : There are three rooi ;s

under it which are now let as warehoufes.

About four years ago, a piece of the plaiftering, in the middle

of the front near the top, fell down and difcovered a ftonc on which

were the arms of England and France quartered, much defaced

by time ; aboard has been put over it (of the fame fhape) with the

arms painted upon it, at the private expence of one of the port-

men.

Adjoining the hall is a fpacious council-chamber, and under it

are the kitchens, formerly ufed at the feafts of the merchants

guild, &c. but are now let as workfliops ; fuppofed to have been

rebuilt or thoroughly repaired on the reftoration of Charles II.

The brick building at the end of the hall, appears to have been

built about the year 1449. The prior and convent of the Holy
Trinity, in 1393, granted to the BurgeflTes of Ipfwich, a piece of

ground in the parifh of St. Mildred, 24 feet long and 18 wide
;

one head abuts towards the fbuth, and the other on the Cornhill,

on which ground, the building now {landing was ere6ied : there

isan order made at a great court, 26 Hen. VI. that all the profits

of efcheator and juftice of the peace, fliould be applied towards

the expence of the building at the end of the hall of pleas : the

lower part is now a refervoir for fupplying part of the town with

water.
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water, over that a lumber room, and the upper part is furnifhed

with prefles, &c. where the records of the corporation are kept.

There is not any painted glafs, nor infcriptions on the walls.

This view was drawn anno i j6g.

WALTON CAST L E.

X HIS caftle formerly flood on a high cliff, in Felix Stowe, at

the diflance of about one mile from the mouth of Woodbridg-e

river, and 2 miles from Orwell Haven. Its remains in 1766, when
this view was drawn, were only vifible at near low water, the fea

having gained fo confiderably on this coafl as to wafh away the

cliff on which it flood. A gentleman now living remembers the

ruins of the caflle to have flood at leafl fifty yards within the

extremity of the clifF.

Tradition reports this to have been one of the Roman for-

treffes, erefted by Conflantine the Great, when he withdrew his

legions from the frontier towns in the eafl of Britain, and built

forts and cafiles to fupply the want of them. The author of the

Suffolk Traveller fays, " There can be no doubt but Walton

caftle was a Roman fortification, as appears from the great variety

of Roman urns, rings, coins, &c. that have been found there. The
coins that have been lately taken up here, adds he, are of the Vef-

pafian and Antonine families, of Severus, and his fucceffors to

Gordian the Third, and from Gailienus, down to Arcadius and

Honorius. It is certain the caflle had the privilege of coining

money, for feveral dies have been found for that purpofe."

Here Holingfliead informs us, the Earl of Leicefter landed

with his Flemings in 1173, and was received by Hugh Bigod

earl of Norfolk, then lord of the manor and caflle of Walton;

and in 1176, fays the fame author, "Henry II. caufed all fuch

cafdes as had been kept againfi him during the time of that rebel-

lion (Walton named among the ref^) to be overthrown and made

plain
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plain ^\ uh die grouiid ; and this was then fo effeftually done, that to

prcvcni its ever rifmg again, the ftones of it were carried into all

pa r tii oF Felix fl owe, Walton and Trimiey, and foot-paths were

paved v.ith tl;cm on both fides of the roads ; in many places they

iliil remain entire, and Tome fragments of them are to be met with

in all. At the fame time the caftle of Ipfv/ich was dcmohfhed.

TnF. fiate of this ruin about the year 1722, is given in the fol-

lowing letter, read that year before the Antiquarian Society, and

preferved on their minutes :
'•' Three or four miles off is Walton,

where are ruins of an abbe^', member of the priory of Clare
;

there is an old crofs with a date G12 cut on it, but fufpicious.

Some diflance eaft of this town are the ruins of a Roman wall,

fituate on the brid'4:e of a cliff next the fea, between Landtjuard

Fort, and Woodbridgc river, or Bawdfey Haven ; it is 100 yards

long, fi\e feet high above ground, twelve broad at each end,

turned with an angle, it is compofed of pebble and Roman bricks

in three courfcs, all round footlleps of buildings, and feveral large

pieces of wall caft down upon the flrand by the fea undermining

tlie cliff, all which have Roman brick. At low water-mark very

much of tlie like is vifible at fome diflance in the fea. There are

two entire pillars with balls ; the cliff is ico feet high."

The meafures given in the Suffolk Traveller differ from thofe

given bv Dr. Knight. '•' Part of the foundation of the weft fide

of it," fays tliat work, " is Hill to be feen, being 187 yards in

length, and nine feet thick ; it is called by the country people the

flone works. How much longer it was we cannot judge, part of

the fouth end being wafhed away; and the fea, which is daily

gaining upon this coafl, ha\ ing fwallowed up the ruins.

Such was the condition of it, about the year 1740; but fince

ihen, the fea hath wafhed away the remainder of the foundation.'

SURRY.
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THE INSIDE- OF CATHERINE HILL CHAPEL.

X HE infide of this pifturefque little chapel is here delineated

in compliance "with the requeft of feveral Surry antiquarians.

The houfe feen at a dillance, through what was once the great

weft door of the chapel, is the ancient manfion of the lords of

the manor of Brayboeuf, now almoft as much a ruin as the cha-

pel itfelf. It was not long ago inhabited^ and was the property

of Tempeft White, Efq.

The little door fliewn on the north fide of the weft entrance^

led up a ftaircafe to the top of the fmall turret This view

was drawn anno i ']66,

Vol. VIIL R SUSSE^.
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B R E D E PLACE.

BrEDE Place was formerly the manfion of the OxenbreggeSi

a very ancient and honourable family of this county. Several

fine monuments of them are flill extant in different churches;

two in particular, one a crofs-legged knight, at Winchelfea, and

another in the parifh church at Brede, on which is the recumbent

ficrure of a man, compleatly armed, dated 1537: this was pro-

bably one of the refidents at this manfion ; it does not however

appear that they were ever lords of the manor of Brede.

This building^, which feems to have been erefted at different

times, is fome part of brick and part of ftone ; the annexed view

will CTive a better idea of its prefent ftate than can be conveyed

by words. Two armorial coats of the Oxenbregge family, paint-

ed on fflafs, are ftill remaining in the windows, one of them v/ith

the collateral quarterings : the Gothic window, feen among the

ivy, belonged to the chapel. Anno 1774, when this view was

taken, the premifes belonged to Fruin, Efq. Leland in his

Itinerary, vol. vii. page 139, has been guilty of a ftrange miftake:

he fays, " there is a crofle in the middle of Bredbridg that devid-

ed Kent from Southfax ;" whereas Brede is fituated at leaft fix

.

miles from the neareft part of Kent.

THE
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THE GREAT HALL IX THE PALACE OF MAYFIELD.

X HE infide of the ancient hall is here fliewn as in its prefent

ftate : the part appearing like a Gothic door or arch, near the

center of the upper end of the room, is the back part of the

archiepifcopal' chair of ftate, mentioned in Plate I. ; it confifts

of a number of little fquares, each containing a rofe, elegantly

carved ; near the top are what feem to be traces of a Godiic cano-

py, with which it was covered ; over it is a niche, fuppofed to

have either contained or have been intended for a ftatue ; the

window near it, over the door, belonged to the archbifliop's cham-

ber, from whence he could obferve what was pafiTmg in the hall,

without being prefent ; a common circumftance in many of the

ancient manfions.

The hall, as. has been before obferved in the general defcrip-

tion of this palace, meafured fixty-eight feet in length, and thirty-

eight in breadth ; its height was fully proportionable. This

view was drawn anno 1784.

M I C H E L H A M PRIORY.

PLATE I.

MiCHELHAM Priory ftands near the fouth-eaft part of the

county, near the river Cockmore, in the rape of Pevenfey : it

was a priory of canons regular, of the order of St, Auguftine,

dedicated (according to all the charters in Dugdale's Monafticon)

to the honour of the Holy Trinity : Speed gives it to St. Mary-

Magdalene. It was founded. Tanner fays, at the beginning of

R 2 the
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the reign of Henry III, other writers have it on the fourth year

of that king. The founder was Gilbert de Aquila, who for the

good of his foul, and the foul of Ifabel his wife, as alfo for the

fouls of his children, brothers and fifters, by his charter endowed

this houfe, with divers lands, free paftures, and privileges in his

woods in this county; the church and lordfhip of Michelham,

the churches of Haylfham and Legton, the park of Peverfe, and

eighty acres of marfli land in Haylfcam. Thefe and the dona-

tions ofother benefactors, were confirmed by an infpeximus of the

14th of Edward 11. Not long before the diflblution here were

eight canons,, whofe yearly revenue amounted to iSol. 12s. 6d.

Dugdale.— ic)]l. i^s. 3d. Speed from Leland. The monaflery

was granted, 29 Henry VIII. to Thomas Lord Cromwell, and

afterwards, when by his attainder it reverted to the crown. King

Henry VIII. in the 33d year of his reign, obliged William Fitz-

Alan, earl of Arundel, to accept it, with fome part of the poffef-

fions of the priory of Lewes, in lieu of certain manors, of his

paternal efVate, to which that king had taken a fancy. This.

view was drawn anno 1784.

MICHELHAM PRIOR i:

PLATE II.

X O the former account of this priory may be added, that it ap-

pears in the catalogue of Auguftine rabnafleries of canons reg-u-

lar, who were obliged to take protcclions 22d of Edward I. from

that king.

Anno 43d of Elizabeth, the fcite of the priory, its dependen-

cies, and the manor of Michelham, were conveyed by Herbert

Pelham, Efq, for 4700I. to the Lord Buckhurft and Ciceley his

wife, and their heirs for ever; and anno 1775, ^^ belonged to

Lord George Sackville Germaine. This view was drawn

anno 1784.
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A BUILDING BELONGING TO THE ABBLY OFROBERTs
BRIDGE.

1 HIS building is fuppofed to have been part of the offices of

the monaftery of Robert's Bridge ; which, according to Tanner,

v/as built A. D. 1176, by Alfred de S. Martino. It was an abbey

of Cifrertian monks, dedicated to the honour of the Bleffed Vir<rin

Mary, and ^v^as endowed at the fuppreffion (about which time

there were twelve monks) with 240I. 10s. 6d. per annum, Dug-

dale, or dare, 272I. 9s. 8d. in toto, and ^\^s granted ^'^ Hen. VIII.

to Sir William Sidney.

This monaftery is fituafed towards the eaftern extremity of

the county, in the rape of Haftings and deanery of Pevenfey :

fome call it Rotherbridge, from a bridge laid there over the river

Rother. Tliis is, in all likelihood, its true name ; neverthelefs,

it is generally called and written Robert's Bridge, or de Ponte

Robert!. This view was drawn A. D, 1785,

RUIN NEAR CROWHURST CHURCH.

i. HIS ruin was probably a chapel or oratory, built by one of

the ancient lords of this manor. There is no tradition by whom
it was ere6led, at what time, or for what defigned.

Crawhjjrst, or Crowhurft, was one of the many lordfliips

poiTeffed by Harold earl of Kent, in the reign of King Edward

tlie Confeffor, as appears by Domefday-book. After the con-

queft it was feized by William, who gave it with divers other

eftates to Alan Fergant, earl of Brittany and Richmond, as a re-

ward for his courage and conduft at the battle of Haftings. It

remained
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remained in this family fomc time, and regularly defcended to

John earl of Brittany and Richmond, the lad male of that fa

mily ; who granted to Sir John Devereux, captain of Calais, loo

marks per annum for life, to be received out of the rents of this

and. fomc other manors in this rape: he dying without ifilie, his

eftates devolved to his filler Joan, then widow of Ralph lord

Baflet of Drayton, wlio obtained the livery of the caftle, county,

and honour of Richmond.

This manor at pre{(:->nt belongs to one of the Pelham family,

who has a feat on it. Tliis view was drawn A. D. 1785.

S C T N E Y C A S T L E.

OCOTNEY CASTLE is fituated in the parilh of Lamberhel!,

clofe to the weftern fide of the flream called the Bczolc, which as

is reputed here, divides the counties of Kent and Suffex. It was

an ancient caftellated manfion of the manor of Scotnev, which

name it derived from that of its proprietor, who had another feat

near Lid in Kent, called alfo Scotnev. One of this family, Wal-

ter de Scotney, Jield it in the reign of King Henry III. and al-

though he was tried and hanged at Wincheiler, A. D. 1259, for

giving poifon to Richard earl of Glouceller, and William dc

Clore his brother, at the inltigation of William de Valence, the

eftate does not appear to have efcheated to the crown, but remain-

ed in that family till the middle of the rcisrn of Kino- Edward III.

when it palfed into the polfelhon of the family of Afliburnham,

one of whom was confervator of the peace in the firfl year of

King Richard II. and refided at this place, which Mr. Hailed fays,

" was then cajieltaied." In the beginning of the reign of King

Henry V. his fucceflbr alienated it to Henry Chicheley, archbifliop

of Canterbury, one of whofe mandates being dated from Scotenye,

April 3, 1418, (hews he occafionally refided at this place. With

Florence, his niece, it came to the family of Darrells, who alfo

lived
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lived here; one of whom, John Darrell, Efq. in 1774, conveyed

this manor and feat, with the manor of Chingley, and other

lands adjoining, in the parifh of Goudhurft, in Kent, to Mr.

John Richards, of Robert's Bridge, who in 1779 again palled

away thefe manors, the manfion of Scotney, and the farm adjoin-

ing, called Little Scotney, to Edward Hufley, Efq. the prefent

proprietor of them.. The houfe is faid to have been built by

Inigo Jones.

The river, which at this place divides the counties of Kent'

and SulTex, ("fays Mr. Hafted) once ran in .the center of the ground-

plat on which the houfe (lands, which is flill reputed to be one

half in Sufiex, and the other in Kent. It is a handfome flone

building, and appears to be only one half of what was firft intend-

ed to be built. It was moated round, and had a ftrong flone

gateway with towers, which feemed to be intended to guard the

approach to it. The late Mr. Darrell pulled them (partly) down..

This plate, which prefents the well view, was drawn:

1783.

¥ERDLEY, VULGARLY CALLED FORD-
LEY CASTLE.

X HIS ruin Hands in the north-weft corner of the county, in?

the hundred of Eaflburne, and about three miles north of the •

village of that name.

Vulgar tradition reports it to have been a caftle demoliflied

in one of the Danilh invafions ; but its htuation does not feem to

give much fanclion to that opinion, as it (lands in a deep woody
bottom, commanded at a very fmall diftance all round, and fo

covered as not to be vifible till one is clofe upon it : indeed, it is

fcarcely known in the neighbourhood that fuch a building exifts.

Another tradition makes it to have been a mad-houfe belonsrinor-o o
to
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to the nunnery of Eallburne ; but unlcfs that houfe, wliich con-

filled of only five or fix nuns, had mucli morelhan their propor-

tionable fliare of lunatics, this fuppofition cannot be likely ; in-

deed it is not here mentioned as probable, but folely to fhew how
little is at prefent known about it. The building feems to have

been rather too biw; and folid for an hermitapc, for which its foli-

tary and gloomy fituation is admirably well calculated.

What it really was, appears impoffible to afcertain ; as, after

a moft diligent fearch in every book where an account of it

might be expefted, not even the flightefl information could be ob-

tained.

From a careful invefligation of the ruin, it may be difcovered

that it was a quadrangular building, nearly twice as long as broad,

meafuring on the outfide thirty-three feet four inches, by fixty-

eight feet. The parts Handing are the weflernmoft end, with fmall

returns on the north and fouth fides ; the firfl containincr eicjht

feet two inches, and the fecond eleven feet fix ; the thicknefs of

the walls about five feet four inches. Thefe and the other parti-

culars are more clearly pointed out by the annexed plan. Near

the door are fome flight traces of a narrow winding flair-cafe.

The manor of Verdeley, alias Boxton, in which this ruin

Ttands, was held the ifl of Edward VI. by Sir Anthony Brown,

by military fervice, and is at prefent the property of his defcen-

dant, the Right Honourable Anthony Jofeph, vifcount Monta-

gue, by whofe direftion a way has been cut to it through the

wood.——-This view was drawn anno 1784.

W A R.
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KENEL WORTH PRIORY.

PLATE IL

1 HE former plate fhewed the fouth front of this pifturefque

little ruin, which feems to have been a gateway ; this gives the

appearance of its oppofite or northern fide, drawn on the fame

day.

Although it has been faid in the former account, that very

litde of the buildings of this priory are (landing, yet a number o^

the foundations may be traced inthe adjacent clofe, and the country

people talk much of fome monftrous ovens that were {landing,

wnthin the memory of feveral ancient perfons living, about twenty

years before thefe views were taken. When the hofpitality kept

by religious houfes, particularly thofe of the larger kind, is duly

confidered, as well as the great number of poor daily relieved at

their gates, thefe vafl ovens and large kitchen chimnies, fo fre-

quendy found, and fo much talked of, fliould not be entirely at-

tributed to the gluttony of the monks, who, reprehenfible as they

might be in feveral inflances, were foully calumniated by the vi-

fitors appointed by King Henry VIII. in order to make their dif-

folution the lefs unpopular.

Vol. VIII. S MAX-
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M A X T K E CASTLE.

IViAXTOKE is called, in the Conqueror'^s furvey, Machi-

tone, and there faid to contain five hides of land, except one

virgate, widi woods a mile in breadth, and half a. mile in length.

One Alimundlis was the polFeiTor of it in Edward the Con-

feflbr's time ; but after the Norman fettlement it belonged to

Turchil of Warwick, and his tenant Alnod; From fome one of

Turchil's defcendants it was granted to the Limoles, lords of Soli-

hull, of which it was reputed a member, 15 Edward II. Ama-
bil, the wife of John de Braofe, was heir to John de Limofey,

the laft heir-male, and had pofTefhon of it after the deceafe of

his widow. She died without iffue, and William de Odiniifels.

• fon of Bafilia her fifter, was found the next heir. He, in the o^th

of Henry III. had a charter of free warren for all his demefne

lands here, and 13 Edward I. claimed by prefcription, a court

leet, affize of bread and beer, Sec. and was allowed them. He
was fucceeded by Edmund his fon, who dying without iffue, his

inheritance came to be divided among his four fifters, of whom
Ida, the eldeft, marrying John de Clinton, had this lordfliip for

her fhar^, and carried it into his family. He refided at Aming-
ton, as his father had done, till after his marrfage, and then had

his feat here. He ferve.d as one of the knights for the fliire, in

the parliament at Lincoln, and attending the king in his Scotch

wars, fo highly merited of him, that the king called him his be-

loved efquu-e, and gave him an eftate of 40I. per annum in Scot-

land, belonging to Malcolm Dromond, then in arms againll him.

He died 8 Edward II. and left two fons, Johnand William.^

John was a knight and confervator of the peace, 3 Edward IIL

and no: long after was fummoned to parliament among the ba-

rons, but it ^\'as thought by his brother's means : for William was

a much more famous perfon, and being conflituted jufliceof Chef-

terj
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ter, he was admitted into the highefi; trufls, as conflable of Dover

cafHe, and warden of the Cinque Ports, in which places he gave

fuch confpicuous proofs of his conduft and fidelity, that he was

fammoned to parliament among the fuperior nobility, and created

Earl of Huntingdon. After vrhich, beinfj flill much in favourj

he was conllituted admiral of the weftern feas, keeper of the

king's forefls fouth of Trent, &c. and being thus highly honoured

and enriched, he laid the foundation of a fair and rLrons[ caftle

here, in a quadrangular form, for a feat for his nephew, Sir John

Clinton, and his heirs, and made a park of the outwood. He
died Auguft 23, 1354, (28 Edward III.) and left Sir John Clin-

ton, Knight, his brother's fon, his heir. He was fummoned to

parliament from 31 Ed\rard III. to his death, which happened

20 Richard II. leaving Sir William Clinton, Knight, Lord Clinton

and Say, (his mother being one of the coheirs of the Lord Say) his

grandfon and heir. He was alfo fummoned to parliament among

the lords, and much employed in public fervices all his life, which

ended 10 Henry VI. leaving John his fon and heir, who paffed

away the inheritance of this caflle and lordfliip foon after to

Humphrey earl of Stafford, and Ann his wife, in exchange for

Wifhton and Wodeford, in Northamptonfhire.

The carl of -Stafford being thus in poffeffion of this caflle and

manor, much adorn edand Itrengthened it, and conllituted Wil-

liam Draicote conftable of it ; and being created Duke of Buck-

ingham, obtained a licence of Reginald Boulers, bilhop of the

diocefe, to have the marriages of his children folemnized in his

chaoel there. To him (ucceeded in his honours, Henry his grand-

fon, upon whofe attainder, 1 Richard III. the cuflody of it was

committed to Walter Grant, one of the queen's gentlemen ufh-

ers ; but that king being foon after flain in Bofworth field, King

Hen. Vil. made Wm. Truffel, Efq. his conllable here, 'till Edward

Duke of Buckingham had his fathers eftate refiored to him, when

John HarewelL of Waven-Wotton, Efq. was made conftable of

it by that duke. He enjoyed it till the duke was attainted and exe-

cuted for higl] trsafon, 13 Henry VKI. It was feized upon by

S 2
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the king, and given by him to Sir William Compton, Knight, and

the heirs of his body, to be held of the crown in capite, by

knights fervice, and to his pofterity. It continued till William.

Lord Compton, his great grandchild, fold it, 39 Elizabeth, to

Sir Thomas Egerton, Knight, keeper of the great feal, from whom
Thomas Dilkes, Efq. purchafed it, 41 Elizabeth; one of whofe

defcendants, William Dilkes, Efq, is the prefent proprietor.——

This view was drawn anno 1773.

W I L T»
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THE COUNCIL HOUSE, SALISBURY.

1 HIS building, which has much the appearance of a German
or Dutch Stadthoufe, (lands in a corner of the market-place ; it is

built chiefly of timber, and confifls of four ftories, crowned with

a cupola. In the lower parts are held the law and crown courts
;

above is the council chamber, where the city juftices meet every

Monday for the determination of caufes arifing within their jurif-

diftion. The corporation alfo aflemble here on public occafions^

or for the tranfaftion of city bufmefs. The council chamber is

fpacious, and ornamented with the portrait of his prefent majefly,

one of Queen Anne, and divers others of benefactors to the

city,

A MANUSCRIPT lift of the mayors of Salifbury, records the

following particulars :

" 1573. William Davis. Then was the elm cut down, that

flood where tiie council houfe now flandith.

" 1579- The ports of the council houfe w^as fet up on theeaft

fide.

" The prefent chair of the mayor has thi^ date on it, (1585.)

and the initial letters R. B. (Robert Bower) then probably it was

completed and finiflied.

" 1615. Henry Preston. Then the council houfe began to

be enlarged.

" 1658. Then was the council houfe broken open, and the

filver chains taken away.

" 1682. Then were the firft leads of the council houfe built.

" 1688.
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" 16S8. King James came into the market-place and made a

fpeech, in which he faid, that he would maintain the proteftant re-

ligion as long as he had a drop of blood in his body, and imme-

diately his nofe fell a bleeding. Then the crofs and crown was

blown off from the council houfe. N. B. Thefe ridiculous

omens are mentioned by feveral fuperflitious writers.

" 1714. Then was the council houfe beautified, and new rails

put up in the top."

This building was almoft deftroyed by fire, which broke out

Nov. 16, 1780, early in the morning, after the mayor's feaft ; and

a bill has fince paffed in parliament, authorifing the magiftrates

to colle6l tolls on different articles brought to market, for the re-

pair or rebuilding of it. This view was drawn anno 1777.

THE MARKET CROSS AT MALMS BUR Y.

X HIS handfome ftru61ure was, according to Leland, built at

the expence of the townfmen of Malmfbury, fometime about the

reigrn of Henry \^IL ; his words are :

" Malmesbyri hath a goodquik market kept every Saturday.

" There is a right fair and coReley peace of worke in the

market-place made al of ilone, and curioufly voultid for poore

market folkes to fland dry when rayne commeth. Ther be 8

great pillers and 8 open arches ; and the work is 8 fquare : one

great piller in the middle berith up the voulte. The men of the

towne made this peace of work m Ao?7ii?zzi7/i manoria." Itin. vol.

II. p. 27.

The town of Malmfbury has produced feveral men of confider-

able eminence : particularly William of Malmfbury, the hiflorian ;

Oliver of Malmfbury, by fome called Elmer and Egelmer, a ma-

them.atician ; and Thomas Hobbs, the philofopher.

As the mathematician here mentioned, attempted an art now
much cultivated, I mean the art of flvino;, a fhort account of hiia

will probably be agreeable to the reader :—Oliver of Malmfbury,

otherwife
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otherwife Elmer or Egelmer, was born within the precinfts of the

monaftery of this place, of which he became a member as foon

as he was quaHfied by age and education. After his ftudies inhu-

manity, lie applied himfelf to the mathematics and judicial aftro-

logy ; of his proficiency in the latter, he is faid to have given a

proof, by his judgment upon a comet, which appearing fudden-

ly, he thus faluted it in Latin, Venijli, &c. ; in Englilh, " Art

thou come ? Thou art an evil to be lamented by many mothers,

threatning; Entjland with utter deftruftion :" nor did he mifs the

truth therein, though he lived not to fee the accomplifhment of his

prediction ; for foon after William the Norman entered England

with his vi6lorious fword, depriving many of their lives, more of

their lands, and all, for a time., of their laws and liberties."

But though he thus clearly forefaw the fate of others, he could

not forefee his own ; for taking a fancy that, like Dccdalus, he

could fly, he made himfelf wings, and having raifed himfelf upon

one of the higheft towers in Malmfbury, he took a flight from

thence, and flew, as it is faid, a furlong, and then falling, broke

both his thighs, and foon after died, anno io5o, five years before

the coming of William the Conqueror. He is faid to have writ-

ten fome books of aftrology, geometry, and other parts of the

mathematics,- This view was drawn anno 178^.

W O R C E S-
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WORCESTERSHIRE.

GREAT MALVERN PRIORY.

llERE before the conqucfl, in a great wild foreft, was an her-

mitage, or fome kind of religious fociety for feculars, with an

endowment by the gift of King Edward the ConfefTor. Some
attribute this foundation to Urfo de Abetot, but Tanner thinks

without fufficient authority ; firft, becaufe of the entire filence of

both the charters of King Henry I. in which the preceding be-

nefaftions are particularly recited ; fccondly, from the name,

which feems very unlike that of a Saxon ; and adds, that moil

probably this Urfo was a Norman, as one of that name came over

with King Wilham the Conqueror, who made him flieriff of Wor-
cefterfhire, and gave him feveral eftates, which belonged to the

Saxons before the conqueft. About the year 1083, Aldewine,

the chief of this community, was perfuadcd by St. Wolftan, bifhop

of Worcefter, to affume the rule of St. Bencdift ; upon which he

immediately fet about procuring benefaclions for the building and

endowing a priory of fhat order. Giflebert abbot of Weftmin-

fler, with the confent of his convent, affigncd feveral manors and

eftates for that purpofe, at a yearly rent ; according to the Lin-

coln taxation at 24I. 13s. 4d. wherefore this monaltery was look-

ed upon as a cell, or at leaft as a fubordinate to the abbey of

Weftminller : it is neverthelefs to be obferved, that though the

abbot of Weftminfter always claimed the patronage, and upon
that account, approved and confirmed the eleclion of the prior,

and at length got this priory wholly exempt from the jurifdi6lion

-of the bifhop of WorceRer
;
yet this prior and convent afted in

the
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the manao-emcnt of their eftates. S:c. as an independent corpora-

tion.

This priory had divers, nobie and royal benefaftors ; among

them, were Richard lord Clifford, Gilbert earl of Gloucefter,

Ofoert and Richard de Pontibus, Sir Reginald Bray, the Kings

Henry I. II. and III. Edward I. and Henry Vlf.

It 'A'as dedicated to the Bleffed Virgin Mary, and as fome add,

to ?t. Michael alfo ; ar.d was valued, 26 Henry VIII. at 308!.

IS. 5d. ob. q. per annum, Dugdale ; 375I. os. 6d. ob. q. Speed ;

and granted 36 Henry VHI. to William Pinnok.

The priory church now ferves for parochial ufes, and has, or

had very lately, great remains of thofe beautiful painted glafs

windows, for which it ^vas once fo famous ; among them were

the portraits of King Henry VII. and his great favourite Sir

Reginald Bray. Theadjacentbuilding here feen in the fore ground,

v.as the priory gate.

V/iTHiN this church is a very remarkable tomb, leprefenting

an ancient knight recumbent on a plain table monument. He is

compleatly armed in a hawberk, with the hood up ; on his left

arm a round fliield, and in his right a battle-axe : the figure is

broken off at the legs. The fides and ends of the tomb are co-

vered with tiles, five inches and a half fquare, and one inch and a

quarter thick ; on fome of them the arms of Corbet are depifted

in yellow, whence this is fuppofed to be the monument of one of

that family named Richard, erected before the fourteenth century:

many of the fame kind of tiles are be found in the pavement of

the church : no date appears on this monument. This view

wa^ drawn A. D. 1785.

Vol. Vlir. T YORK-
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CATERRICK BRIDGE.

1 H IS Bridge is fuppofed to have taken its name from a fall or

cataratl of the river Swale near it. Upon the fouth end of this

bridge was formerly a fmallchapel or oratory, where, as tradition

tells us, mafs was faid ever)^ day at eleven o'clock, for the benefit

of travellers. By whom or at w^hat time it was founded, is not

faid or known. At prefent it is ufed" as a coal magazine for the

adjacentinn.

Near this place was the ancient Roman city of Catarrafton,

or Catara6la : many foundations of buildings, coins, urns, and

other antiquities, have at different times been digged up here-

abouts. This view was drawn A. D. 1 784.

EGLESTON ABBEY.

JL HI?, according to Tanner, was an abbey of Pra:monflratenCan

or white canons, and not a priory, as it is called by Leiand, and

alfo in the Monafticon, where it is placed among the Auguftine,

or black canons : it was dedicated to St, Mary and St. John the

Baptift, founded probably by Ralph de Multon, in the latter end

of the reign of King Henry II, or in the beginning of that of

King R.ichard I. It had revenues to the yearly value of 65I. 5s.

6d. in the whole, and 36I. 7s. 2d. clearly, or as in Dugdale, 51I.

8s.
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8s. 3d. and was granted 2 Edward VI. to Robert Shelley, or

Shelly. The following abbots of this houfe are recorded in

Browne Willis's lift of the principals of religious houies, printed at

the end of Tanner's Notitia : Robert, 1226; Harao, 1255 ; John,

died 1307; Thomas Dunelm, elefted 1307; William, 130^; Ber-

nard de Langton, elefted 1313; John Englis was fucceeded by

John Welles, 1410 ; Thomas Moreton, ip2.

The arms of this monafter)' were gules, three efcallop fnells

argent.

Leland, vol. I. p. 94, of his Itinerary, thus defcribes the fitu-

ation of this monaftery :
" From Bernardes caftle over the right

faire bridge on Tefe, of three arches, I enterid into Richmont-

fhire, that ftill ftreaceith up with that ripe to the hede of Tefe.

'' From this bridge I ridd a mile on the ftony and rokky bank

of the Tefe, to the Bek called Thurefgylle, a mile from Barnardes

Caftelk, and ther it bathe a bridge of one arch, and ftraite enter-

ith into Tefe. The priory of Eglefton joinith hard to this bakk,.

and alfo hangyith over the high bank of Tefe. I faw in the body

of the churche of Egleftone to very fair tumbes of gray marble

;

m the greater was buried, as I learned, one Syre Rafe Bowes ; and

in the leffer, one of the Rokeftjys."—This view was drawn 1786.

H A R W D CASTLE.

According to Camden, here was a caftle before the reign-

of King John : but from the arms of the Aldburghs, which are

carved in ftone over the principal entrance, and in feveral parts

of the fmail chapel, it may be concluded, that Sir William Ald-

burgh either greatly repaired or built the principal part of the

prefent caftle, in the reign of King Edward III.

Sir William died v.'ithout ifttie-male, leaving two daughters,

between whom his eftates were divided. Elizabeth, the eldeft,,

T 2 had
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had for hei" moiety, this caflle, &c. She married for her fecond

hufband. Sir Richard Redman, whofe defcendants feem to have

made it their chief refidence, till the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

—

In the twenty-firft of that Queen, they difpofed of it to the Gaf-

coincs, of Gawthorp; the daughter and heir of that family marry-

ing Thomas Wentworth, of Wentworth Woodhoufe, Efq. whofe

grandfon was afterwards Earl of Stafford : that family having

contrafted great debts in the civil wars, in order to difcharge them,

this caftle and eflate were fold to Sir John Lewis, and Sirjohn

Culter, of parfimonious memory. The latter had the caftle, which,

for the fake of the timber, he pulled down and reduced to its pre-

fent flate. He left it to his only daughter, Elizabeth, wife ofJohn

Robartes, Earl of Radnor, with remainder in cafe of failure of

ifliie, to his relation, John Boulter, Efq. who, on her death, in the

year 1696, inherited it : Of his heirs it was purchafed about the

year 1721, by Henry Lafcelles, Efq. father of the prefent proprie-

tor. Thi? view, which fliews the weft fide, was drawn A. D*

1786.

H A R W D CASTLE.
PLATE II.

J. HIS caftle, from its prefent remains, appears to have been in

figure a right angled parallelogram, having its fides in the

direftion ofthe cardinal points of the compafs. It has two fquare

towers on its fouth-eaft and fouth-weft angles ; the firft confider-

ably the largeft. Near the north end of the weft front, there is al-

fo a projeftion or flank, but none on the north fide. The grand

entrance was on the eaft fide, through a fquare tower, a little to

the north of the center of that fide. This gate was juft high

enough for a man to enter on horfeback; within the gate is the

groove for a large portcullis.

In
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In the great room here, o!i the ground fioor, in a rccefs near

the weft wall, is what feems to be an elegant altar tomb, from th.e

l^yle of its architefture erefted between the reigns ofEdward I. and

Richard II. This has given occafion to fuppofe this part to have

been a chapel, and that the room was divided into two by a par-

tition wall. Befides the arms of Aldburgh, mentioned in the for-

mer plate, different parts of this cafile are decorated with thofe of

the following families : Sutton, Baliol, Thweng, Bordefley or

Grauncefter, Conftable, Rofs, Vipont, Ryther, Totheby, Fortibus

earl of Albemarle, Lord Lifle or de Infula, Fitzwilliam, Bellerve*

Redman, Strickland, and Huddlellone. From thefe, and divers

other circumftances, Mr. King, in his ingenious Hiftory of Caftles,

fuppofes this to have been built by Robert de Lifle, in the time of

Edward I. and afterwards improved and perfected by Sir William

Aldburcrh in the rei^jn of Edward III.

Sir William Dugdale fuppofes a little room in the tower, over

the entrance on the eaft fide, to have been a chapel; which does

not at all militate againft that place where the tomb is, having

been a chapel alfo; fince one might have been for the public ufe of

the inhabitants of the caftle or garrifon; the fmall one, an oratory

for the lord of the caftle or governor. The two towers on the

fouth-eaft and fouth-weft angles, confifled of four ftories one above

the other; the places for the floors of thefe rooms are yet to be

difcerned in the walls, arid in every one of them was a fire-place

and a windov/.

This view, which fiiews the eaft fide, was drawn A. D. 1786.

HELMSELEY OR ELMESLEY CASTLE.

1 1 E L M S E L E Y or Elmefley, lyes in the North-Riding of

Yorkn:iire, and in the hundred of Rydale ; it is called Ulmetum

by Bede, probably from fome remarkable elms ; others name it

Ham-lake. It was the lordfliip of Walter de Efpec, who having

loft
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lofl his only child, a boy, by a fall from his horfe, left all his

eflates (not fettled on three religious houfes which he had founded)

to his three filters. The youngeft marrying Peter de Ros,

brought him this lordfliip, which remained in his family for

divers fucceffions. One of thefe fuccelTors, Robert, furnamed

Furfan, built this caftle ; he had two fons, William and Robert

;

to William, being eldeft, he gave this caftle ; and to Robert the

caftle of Warke, with a baronry in Scotland. Helmfeley caftle

was in the family of Ros in the 13th Edw. I. when Robert, the

third of that name, died feized of it, and left it to his fon and

heir William, who having done great fervice in repelling the

Scotch, King Edward 11. gave him a tower in London to hold

as appurtenant to this caftle. In the 13th Edw. III. upon infor-

mation that the Scotch meditated another invafion, the king

commanded Ros to repair to his caftle at Ham-lake, and to

remain there with his forces during the winter, for the defence

of the northern parts. This William died pofleffed of this

manor and caftle 17th Edw. III. and his pofterity enjoyed it,

till for want of ifllie-male, the females carried it into other fami-

lies ; but Margaret, the relift of the laft John lord Ros, had this

caftle, and the manors thereunto belonging, affigned for her

dowry, on condition they fliould devolve to George duke of

Clarence, brother to King Edward IV. in cafe he furvived her

;

but he being put to death for high treafon, they probably

efcheated to the king, with his other eftates. They were in the

crown in the reign of Henry VII. when that king made Charles,

the natural fon of Henry duke of Somerfet, conftable of the

caftle. It afterwards belonged to the family of Manners, earls

of Rutland, who held it for many generations, till by the marriage

of the daughter of Francis earl of Rutland, with George Villars

duke of Buckingham, it came into that family, where it remained

till the year 1690, when the executors of the laft duke fold it to

Sir Charles Buncombe, whofe nephew built a fine houle near

the fcite of the caftle. The architeft of that houfe was Vanbrugh.

It is now the property of his fon, Charles Duncombe, Efq.

This
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This ruin makes a beautiful objeft in the park. The part

here delineated was the keep or chief tower ; at a firfl view, it

fomewhat refembles that of Richmond in this county.

This caftle appears to have been in a defenfible ftate during

the troubles of Charles I. for from the Parliamentary Chronicle,

entitled " The Burning Bufli not confumed," we learn, that

Helmfley caftle being befieged by Lord Fairfax, a party of the

royal horfe advanced from Skipton and Knarelborough in order

to relieve it; but being repulfed, Nov. 12, and a large quantity

of meal, fait, other provifions, for that caftle taken, about the

20th of Nov, (1644} it furrendered upon articles, with all the

ordnance, arms, ftores and ammunition, except what the garrifon

marched out with according to agreement. In it were about two

hundred men, nine pieces of ordnance, three hundred mufquets

and pikes, fix barrels of powder, and much money, plate, and

other plunder ; many of the common foldiers turned to the Lord

Fairfax, whereof at leaft; forty went prefently to alTifl at the fiege

of Scarborough. This view was drawn A. D. 1785.

HOVE DENE OR HO WD EN CHURCH.

1 H I S church ft;ands in the Eaft-Riding of Yorkfliire, and in

a diftrift called Howdendiire, exempt from the authority of the

archdeacon, and fubjetl to the dean and chapter of Durham.

When it was built, does not appear. Tanner fays, that Hugh,

prior of Durham, obtained a bull from Pope Gregory IX. for

the appropriating this church towards the maintenance of fixteen

monks. But upon further confideration, Robert the bifliop of

Durham, A. D. 1266, caufed it to be divided into five prebends

for fecular clerks, viz. Hoveden, valued 26th Henry VIII. at

18I. 13s. 4d. in the whole, and 12I. clearly: Skelton, valued at

15I. 13s. 4d. in the whole, and gl. clearly; Thorp, valued at

16I. lis. 4d. m the whole, and 9I. 18s. 4d. clearly; Saltmarfh,

valued
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valued at i61. 135.4(1. in the whole, and icl. clearly; and Buril-

by, valued at 16I. 6s. 8d. in the whole, and 9I. 13s. 4d. clearly

To thefe were added, not long after, a fixth prebend, -az. Skipwith,

valued at 18I. in the whole, and 13I. 6s. 8d. clearly. There were?

alfo fix vicars, befides chantry priefts, in this collegiate church>

which was dedicated to St. Peter and St. Paul.

The following account of the church is given by Leland in his

Itinerary :
" The town of Howden, the onlv market of Howden-

fhire, is of no great reputation. The collegiate church is auu-

tient and meatly faire. Ther be five prebendes by thefe names,

Ho\-edene, Thoi-p, Saltmarfch, Barneby, and Skelton. In the

quire lieth one John of Hovedene, whom- they caul a fainft, one,

as thev fay, of the firrt prebendaries there.

" It apperith by infcription of a very fair flone, varii niar-

onoris, that the bowelles of Walter Skerlaw, bifnop of Dirham^

were biried in Howden chirche.

" There is alfo a tumbe in a chapel of the fouth part of the

crofs ifle of the chirch, of one of the Metehams.

'• The Bifliop of Dirham palace lyith on the fouth of the

chirch, wherof the firft part at the entre is of tymber ; tlie other

three moft of flone, and part of brike.

" Certen chirches of Howdenfliir do homage to Hoveden

chirch.

" There is a park by Hovedene longging to the Bifliop of

Durefme yn the way to Wrefhil."'

Gent, in his hiltory of Kippon, thus mentions and defcribes

this church :
"' And it is with pleafure I hear the worthy inhabi-

tants of Selby are going to repair the weft end of this ancient

building, in danger elfe of falling. Happy had thofe of Howlden

(a town in the Eaft-Riding, diftant about feven miles from hence)

been, had they done fo before the eaft part of their once hand-

fome collegiate church of five prebendaries fell to ruins. It may

not be amifs to digrefs a little upon that lamentable fight (in the

weftern part of which our holy reformed religion is now pro-

feffed} that fuch a misfortune fliould not have been prevented

;

or
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or at leafl not fome way better repaired. And as on the fouth-

eaft fide the chapter-houfe (which refembles that of York, but

lefs, having feven of the moft curious arched windows, once, no
doubt, adorned with painted glafs as might vie with any in Eng-
land), feems to be the next viftim to time, the following fmall

fketch is prefented, that an idea of it may be rendered to the

reader, when the greater part of the beautiful original (hall hap-

pen to be no more.

" The high fteeple of this church was built about the year

1390, to fave the people in cafe of an inundation. It was leaded

anew in 1709, Gabriel Whitacre and George Harrifon, church-

wardens. Near one of the north pillars lyes a thick flone (under

which the bowels of the once famous Bilhop Walter Skirlaw lye

interred), with a crofs upon it, and this infcription round it. Hie

reqidefcunt vifcera Waltcri Skirlaw, quae fepeliuntur fub hoc faxo^

anno Dam. 1405. The eaft part, or ancient choir, has been very

magnificent, as appears by its venerable ruins, all the top fallen

in, with much of the walls ; fo that it feems to be an epitome of

confufion in nature, either refembling a turbulent fea, or rather

various mountains and rocks of curioufly carved flone, forming

hills and vallies, interfperfed with clinging mofs, embracing ivy,

and fpirai grafs. What remains of the lofty rooflefs walls flie\v'

to the admired but dejefted fpeftator the moft curious workman-

fhip ; as, on the fouth part, the effigies of King David playing

on his harp; St. Peter and St. Paul (the figures of thefe two faints

being likewife at the weft end) ; underneath the former is Daliiah

cuttino; off" Samfon's hair ; David killing the lion. &c. The eaft

window (except that it had a little one over itj refembled that of

York Minfter ; but the remains declare, in my humble opinion,

infinitely more beauty as to its image-work; for yet are to be feen

the effigies of St. Cuthbert, (to whom and St. Peter this church,

was dedicated), Biffiop Skirlaw, and other bifiiops ; a lamb, as a

Chriftian's coat of arms ; St. Catharine with her wheel
; Juf-

tice, &c. Near the fouth door are the remains of a chantry,

where the Saltmarfti's and Metham's families (a town bearing the

Vol. VIII. U name
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name of the latter near Howlden) do ftill bury their dead. There,

mixed among the ftupendous ruins, are to be perceived the

effigies of two knights-templars, no doubt of the faid families,

with the reprefentation of a mofl beautiful lady. The choir fell

down not many years ago ; but in the wicked ufurper's time, the

inner part was miferably rent to pieces ; its comely, tuneful, and

melodious organ pulled down ; fome of the vile mifcreants, his

foldiers, carrying the pipes, and fcornfully ftriving to tune them,

as they proceeded towards Wreffel, two miles from that place;

three parts of which ftately caftle (anciently built by Thomas

Percy, earl of Worcefter) they pulled down; two handfome tur-

rets only remain ; and in which caftle divine fervice is now per-

formed, becaufe the wretches pulled down the church alio (many

Hones of which are now to be feen mixed among the rubbifh),

leaving only the well end, in which hang two bells : and in the

church-yard, now feeming as though a common paflure, the

parifliioners ftill bury their dead.

" But leaving this folitary place, and a caftle almoft covered

v/ith ivy, fituated near the pleafant river Derwent, I return to

Howlden church (the weft part being appointed for divine fer-

vice), near which is a convenient fchool."

Mr. Pennant vifited this church very lately ; with his permif-

fion the following was tranfcribed from his notes :

" HowDEN, a fmall town, diftinguifiied by the ruin of its fine

church in form of a crofs, length 251 feet, tranfept 100 feet;

eaft part quite a ruin ; its windows fuperb and elegant, arches

pointed, columns adorned with fluting between. Tracery of fide

windows vaiious.

" The entrance to the eaft part of the centre, three doors well

ornamented, tv/o niches each fide the chief. A great altar tomb

againft a pillar with feveral arms, benefaclors, &c. A plain ftone,

Hic jacetGzcilletmus Maddi.

" A COFFIN-LID, a crofs on it, fides infcribed. Hie rcquiefcunt

vifcera Walteri Skirlaw, Sec. He is faid to have built the fteeple,,

at lead the upper part of it, 1390.

" Chapter-
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" Chapter-house, a beautiful oftagon, the tracery of the

windows light and fine ; the infide has thirty flails, each under a

Gothic arch ; both thofe and the back of the frails enriched with

beautiful fculpture ; over the door two rows of fix niches each.

The roof fallen in, through negleft, twenty years ago. Between

the windows on the outfide, feveral fliields of arms.

" In the fide chapel, called Metham's altar, is a tomb beneath

an enriched Gothic arch. On the arch is a coat of arms : on the

floor is a fine tomb of a knight crofs-legged, a fliield, a mantle,

his neck and head bare, fliorthair; mourners and rehgious in

niches round the tomb, and one perfon with a falcon. A lady

in a loofe gown, crofs-legged ; another crofs-legged knight, his

head, cheeks, and neck, guarded with chain-armour (licking quite

clofe, a fillet round his head, his breafl; fet with rofes.

" The manfion-houfe of the bifliops of Durham, who are

lords of the manor, is near the eaft end of the church, once

a large pile, fome part demolifhed ; feveral arms here. A
great vault, perhaps a cloifler, is ftill Handing; behind the houfe

is a large fquare piece of land, moated round ; in it is a canal and

fev^eral trees, poffibly once the garden and orchard." This

view was drawn anno 1770.

R AV E N S WO RT H CASTLE.

P L A T E I.

RavensWORTH Callle flands, or rather flood in the North-

Riding of the county, and in the wapentake of Gilling-Wefl,

tliree miles from the town of Richmond. Its fituation and flate

in Leland's time, are thus defcribed by him in his Itinerary, vol. I.

p. g6. " The caftle, excepting two or three fqware towres, and a

fair liable, '.vith a conduft commyng to the haull fyde, hathe no

thing memorable." And vol. V.page 114. " Ravenfworth caflle in

a mares grounde, and a parke on a little hanging ground by it.

U 2 It
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It is three miles by north-weft from Richmont, and tliereby is a

pretty village ; the Lord Parre is owner thereof, and by hit cum-

mith a Bekke caullid Ravenfworth Bekke." Camden fays, " It

was encompaffed with a good large wall, now fallen."

The time of its ereftion is not known, but it is faid to have

exifted before the conqueft, and at that period, together with the

manor, to have belonged to a baron, one of whofe fucceiTors af-

terwards alfumed the furname of Fitzhugh : the name of this

baron was Bardulf; he in his old age, withdrew himfelf from the

world, and became a monk in St. Mary's abbey at York, as did

alfo his brother Bodin, at whofe inftigation he granted to that

monaftery the church ofRavenfworth in pure alms. The manor,

caftle, and eftates were inherited by Akaris his fon, from whom
they fucceftively defcended to his heirs ; one of whom, Henry

the fon of Hugh, in the reign of King Edward III. took upon

him the furname of Fitzhugh, borne afterwards by his fucceffors.

He dying in the 43d year of that king's reign, was found feized

of the caftle with its appurtenances, the manors of Ravenfworth,

Quaffington and Clintes, which remained in his pofterity till the

latter end of the reign of Henry VI. when John de Fitzhugh,.

31ft of that king, died feifed of them ; but foon after, in default

of ifllie-male, they devolved to the female line, with whom they

were carried by marriage into the families of Fines Lord Darce,

of the South, and the Parrs, one of whom was pofteftbr of it,

in the reign of Henry VIII. when Leland wrote his Itinerary.

==—This view was drawn anno 1779.

RAVENS WORTH CASTLE,

P L A T E II.

X HIS view not only gives a more particular reprefentation of

fome of the principal remains of the caftle, but alfo preferves

the appearance of fome parts demoliflied before the drawing en-

graved
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graved of Plate I. was taken : thefe, report fays, met the fame
fate, as, according to Swift, befel the metamorphofed trunk of
poor old Baucis ; that is, were demohflied by a neighbouring
clergyman to mend or enlarge his tythe barn.

On the two faces of the tower here fliewn, and under the up-
permoft window, are fome large letters, rendered illegible by the
injuries of time and weather.

THE CHAPEL ON ROTHERHAM BRIDGE,

Of this pifturefque little chapel I can obtain no farther infor-

mation, than that ii was in being in Leland's time, who mentions it

in his Itinerary, but does not give its founder, or the time of its

ereftion, " I entered (fays he) into Rotherham, by a fair flone

bridge of IIII arches, and on hit a chapel of ftone wel wrought."

In 1778, when this view was drawn, the building was made ufe

of for a prifon.

SALLAY, OR SALLEY ABBEY, IN CRAVEN,

oALLAY, or Salley, was a Ciftertian abbey, founded A. !>.

1 146-7, to the honour of the Bleffed Virgin, by William de Per-

cy, the third of that name, who fought fo valiantly againfl the

Scots, in that battle called BelLum de Standardo.

His four fons all dying without iffue, his daughters became

heireffes. Maude, the eldefl, married William earl of Warwick,

and furviving him, was fo great a benefaftrefs to this houfe,

that fhe was accounted a fecond founder, giving to them the

church of Tadcafler, with the chapel of Haflewood, and a

yearly penlion out of the church of Neuthon ; as alfo one

carracate of land lying in Catthon, where flie was born. Ali

thefe.
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thefe fhe beftowed for tlie benefit of the fouls of her father, mo-
ther, hufband, Alan her brother, and Agne her filler ; and in confi-

deration of the badnefs of the air, and poverty of the foil, whereon

her father had founded this abbey, which was fo moift and fo little

vifited by the fun, that their corn rarely arrived at perfeft matu-

rity. Something was added to thefe donations by Agnes de Per-

cy, her filter and heir, but much more by William de Percy her

grandfon, who gave them his manor of Gifburne, with the foreft;

referving to himfelf and heirs, the freeholders of the manor, and

a right of hunting in it, on paying twenty marks yearly, upon

condition they fliould add fix monks to their former number, who
were to pray for his foul, and the foul of Hellen his wife. He
alfo gave them the patronage of the priory of Selbred in Suflex.

William Vavafor confirmed to thefe monks the benefaftions of his

father Malgarus Vavafor, and alfo added of his own gift a mill at

Hansfleet placing his confirmation with his body on the altar

of the Blefi'ed Mary of Salley
; providing thereby, that in cafe

he fliould happen to die within the kingdom of England, his

body fhould be buried in this abbey. John de Lacy, conftable of

Chefter, was another benefaftor to this monafliery, anno 1223^ for

which the convent, with unanimous confent, voted him and his

heirs for ever, partners and partakers of the merits of all the

works, which the goodnefs of our Saviour fliould vouchfafe to

perform by them or their fuccefTors.

This abbey was plundered, and part of it burnt down by the

Scots in their wars, and afterwards rebuilt, but by whom is un-

certain. William Trafford, the lafi: abbot, refufing to {"urrender

his monafiery to King Henry VIII. was hanged at Lancafter

for his oppofition. The monaflery, at the fupprelfion, was found

worth 147I. 3s. lod. per ann. Dugdale ; but 22 il. 15s. 8d. per ann.

Speed ex Leland.

In 1774, when this view was taken, only fome flraggling walls

of this monaftery were Handing.

S NAPE
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SNAPE HALL, NEAR B E D A L E.

1 HIS edifice belongs to the Earl of Exeter, which is nearly all"

the information I have been able to procure concerning it. Snape

Caflle ;
probably this building is mentioned by Leland in thefe

words :
—" Snape, a godly caftel, in a valley longing to the Lord

Latimer, and II or III parkes welle wodid abowt hit. It is his

chefe howfe, and flondith a II mile from Great Tanfeld." ~

This view was drawn A. D. 1 787.

T A N F I E L D CASTLE.

X H I S caftle is fituated in the North-Riding of Yorkfhire, and

in the wapentake of Halikeld,

The manor of Tanfield belonged in very early times to the

family of Fitz-Hugh ; Amice, daughter and heir of Jernegan

Fitz-Hugh, carried it in marriage to Robert Marmion ; which.

Robert, in the 16th of King John, gave to that king 350 marks,,

and five palfreys, for licence to marry the faid Alice, Robert

Marmion, the laft of this line, being an infirm man, and having

no ifTue, by the advice of his friends gave Avicc, his youngefl

filler, in marriage to Sir John Grey of Rotherfield, Knight, on

condition that the iffue of this marriage fhould bear the furname

of Marmion, Robert Lord Marmion, the fon of tliis pair, had

only one daughter, named Elizabeth : who by marr)dng Henry

Lord Fiiz-Hugh, of Ravenfworth, carried the manor and caftle

of Tanfield, and other great eftates, to that family. Richard

lord Fitz-Hugh, the laft of this line, died without iftlie,

4th Henry VIII. leaving his eftates to Alice, the eldeft daughter of

Henry lord Fitz-Hugh, his grandfather, and wife of Sir John

Fines,.
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Fines, Knight, fon of Richard Lord Dacres, and Sir Thomas

Parr, Knight, fon of Ehzabeth her fifler.

Upon the divifion of the eftate, the caflle and manor of Tan-

field were allotted to the Parrs ; and by the attainder of William

Parr, marquis of Northampton, efcheated to the crown, where

they continued till the reign of King James I. who granted them,

with many other eftates of large value in the county of York, and

elfewhere, to his favourite Lord Bruce, of Kinlofle, mafter of the

rolls, anceflor of the earl of Aylefbury, who now (A. D, 1787.)

enjoys them.
' In the 8th of King Edward II. John Lord Marmion, had li-

cence from the king to make a caflle of his houfe called the Her-

mitage, fituated in Tanfield Wood, which caftle feems to be a

diflin6l building from that near the church, the fubjeft of this en-

quiry ; and probably flood in a moft romantic and fecluded fpot

oppofite to Hackfall, and where in modern times the carls of

Aylefl^ury have erefted a hunting feat.

Respecting the building or demolition of the caftle, whofe

remains are here delineated, little or nothing can be collefted

either from hiftory or tradition. The latter, indeed fays, that

when Tanfield Caftle was deftroyed, the materials were purchafed

by feveral of the neighbouring gentry, and that the earl of Exe-

ter's houfe at Snaoe, and the feat of Wandisford's at Kirklington,

were built with them. The part now ftanding appears to have

been a gate-houfe.

In the church of Weft Tanfield are di\ ers monuments of the

family of the Marmions there buried. A chantry was founded

there by Maude de Marmion, after the marriage of her daughter

Avice with Sir John Grey. It confifted of a mafter or warden

and three priefts to pray for her own and her hufband's fouls, for

the fouls of Robert her fon, and alfo for the good eftate of Avice

de Grey, and Sir John Marmion, her fon and heir, with Eliza-

beth his wife, and all their anceftors.——This view was drav/n

A. D. 1786.

ISLE
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ISLE OF MAN.

THE T I N W A L D.

PLATE I,

X HE Tinwald is an artificial mount covered with turf, havino-

fteps cut on its fide, I think the fouth, for afcending to the top
;

from hence all new laws made for the government of the ifland

are promulgated, and from it are called Atls of Tinwald. The
word Tin, or Ting, in the Klandic language, fignifies an aflembly

of the people ; and Wald a field or place. There is neither hifto-

ry nor tradition refpefting the ereftion of this mount, which pro-

bably is ofgreat antiquity. It is furrounded by a ditch and earthen

rampart, including an area of the form of a right angled paralle-

logram, within which, at the end facing the fteps is a fmall

church, where, previous to the publication of any new law, the

chief magiftrates attend divine fervice.

The entrance into this area was through fome upright ftone

jaumbs covered with tranfverfe imports, fomewhat like thofe at

Stonehenge ; moft of thefe imports are now down.

The Tinwald ftands about three miles from the town of Peele,

in the high road leading from thence to Douglas. —This view

was drawn anno 1 774.

Vol. VIII. X THE
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THE T I NW A L D HILL,

PLATE 11.

1 HIS view prefents the north fide of the mount, and the church

mentioned in the former plate. At a diflance are feen one of the

lofty mountainSj of which there ai;e feveral in this ifland.

—

'—This

view was drawn anno 1774.
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DRUIDIGAL TEMPLE
IN THE ISLAND

O F

E R S E Y.

PLATE I.

X HIS temple is fituated on the top of a pretty high rocky hill,

near the town of St. Helier. It was covered with earth, perhaps

done by the Druids to fe-cureit from profanation by the Romans ;

in that ftate it had much the appearance of a large barrow or tu-

mulus. It continued thus hidden till the colonel of the St.

Helier militia procuring the ground to be levelled for the more

convenient exercife of his corps, the Avorkmen difcovered and

cleared it.

An exacl model of this curious piece of antiquity was made
on the fpot, and fent to General Conway, governor of the ifland,

from which, by the favour of the Hon. Mr. Horace Walpole,

thefe drawings were made. There was no fcale to this model,

neither were the cardinal points of the compafs marked ; but from

an account and plan communicated to the antiquarian fociety,

the whole feems to have been of very fmall dimenfions ; this

temple itfelf, compared to many flruclures of the fame kind,

beins[ verv little more than a model.

Manv other Bruidical monuments have been difcovered here,

and in the neighbouring iflands of Guernfev, Alderney, and

Sark ; but moil of them have been pulled down, and ufed for

building or repairing fences ; this however prpves that none of

them were very large.
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This temple confiflcd of a circle of about twenty feet diame-

ter, formed by rude unhewn ftones fet upright, and when entire,

had within it fix cells covered at the top, and open inwards to-

wards its center, called Cromlehs : the area of the largeft of thefe

%vas about four feet three inches fquare, its heighth three feet

feveri inches ; another of lefs area meafures four feet in heighth :

one of thefe cells, on the north-eaft fide, has been demoliflied

;

whether by the workmen in the difcovery, or otherwife, is not

cert ain.

To this circle, on the fouth-eaft fide, is attached a covered

entrance, the uprights compofed of many rough fl:ones fet parallel

to the diameter, and covered at the top by four equally irregular
;

this paflage meafures on the infide about fifteen feet in depth, five

feet three inches in breadth, and four feet four inches in heighth.

About five or fix feet fouth-eafl; of the entrance is a fingle ftone

that feemingly belonged to the temple.

This view fiiews the wefi;ern fide of the circle looking towards

the inward opening of the covered pafiage or entry. It was

drawn 1786.

D RU I D I C A L TEMPLE.

PLATE II.

1 HIS view fhews the fouthcrn fide of the temple, with the

profile of the paffage, and the fmall detached fl;one mentioned in

the general defcription.

Two medals were found here, one of the Emperor Claudius

;

the imprefiion on the other obliterated by time.

About fifty yards fouth from the temple, are five places in the

form of graves, lined with ftone on every fide, but not paved

;

their direftion eaft and weft.

END OF VOLUME EIGHT.
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TO THE

U B L I C,

1T is with the profoundeft gratitude, for the many indulgencics

1 have experienced from the encouragers of this work, that I

inform them it is at length finifhed ; and hope I have, on my part,

fulfilled my promife, that the Supplement fliould be better exe-

cuted than the preceding volumes. It now only remains for me
to mention the alfiftance I have received in defcriptions and draw-

ings, for which I here beg leave to return my mofl hearty thanks,

BuRNHAM Abbey, in Bucks, plates I. and 11, ; Leicefter Abbey,

plate II. ; the Gate in Old Ford, Middlefex, called King John's

Houfe ; the ruins near Crowhurfl ; thofe at Robert's Bridge, both

in Suffex ; Eglefton Abbey, and Harwood Caftle, plates I. and 11.

in Yorkfhire, were all drawn by James More, Efquire.

Luton Tower, Bedfordfliire, and Cardigan Caftle, were drawn

by Paul Sandb)% Efq. and, by Mr, Grimm, Pontifraft Church,

Roach Abbey, Clifford's Tower, and the Chapel on Rotherham

Bridge, Yorkftiire ; Bolfover Caftle, Derbyftiire ; the two plates of

Beaurepaire, or Bear Park ; Gretham Hofpital ; St. Cuthbert's

Oratory, on Coquet Ifland, and Monks Weremouth, all in Dur-

ham ; Tinemouth Priory, Northumberland ; the Bifliop's Palace,

Lincoln ; Lanthony Priory, Monmouthftiire, and the Epifcopal

Palace at Southwell, Arundel Caftle; the infide of Bodiam

Caftle ; Brede Place ; the Crypt at Boftiam Church ; the Town
Hall of Chichefter, the Vicar's College, at the fame place ; Eaft-

burne Priory ; the four plates of Hurftmonceaux ; the Great Hall

A at
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at Mayfield Place ; Stanftead Place ; Verdley Caflle and Plan

;

Winchelfea Gate ; Ipres Tower at Rve, all in Suliex ; from the

collection of William Burrell, Efq. fov that county. The caflle

of Longharne, Llanflephen, Caernarvon, and the Gate of Pem-

broke Caftle, with the Monafteries of Haverford-Wefl; ; Strata

Florida, Margham, and the Palace of St. David, were llkewife

drawn by that ingenious artift.

To my ingenious friend, Samuel Lyfons, Efq. F. A. S. I am
obliged for the following drawings : the Crofs at Iron-Acton ; the

Kitchen of Stanley ; St. Leonard's Priory ; St. Swithen's Church,

Gloucefterfhire ; Ufke Caflle, Monmouthfhire ; Stoke Caftle,

Shropfliire ; Charlecombe Church, Somerfetdiire
;

plate III, of

Malmfbury Abbey, and Malmfbury Crofs, in Wiltfiiire ; Great

Malvern Priory, Worcefterfliire; Brecknock, Montgomerj' ; Pen-

line and St. Quintin's Caftles ; the Cathedral of St. Afaph, and

Powis Caftle, plate II.

By Samuel Ireland, Efq. I was favoured with his drawing of

Medenham Abbey, Buckinghamfliire; and by the Rev. Mr.

Street, with the drawing and account of Warblincrton Caftle.

Hants ; to Mr. Day, junior, of York-ftreet, Covent-Garden, I

am indebted for the two views of the Chapel in the Savoy : and

to Mr. Richards for that of Combe Sydenham, Somerfeiftiire.

The views of St. Germain, plate I. ; Port Eliot and Trematon

Caftle, all in Cornwall, were drawn by Mr. Payne of the drawing-

room in the Tower, who bids fair, as an artift, to arrive at great

eminence in his profeflion.

The view of Haghmond Abbey in Shropftiire, was drawn by-

Mr. Ruftel, and that of Tickencote Chapel (by permiftion) from a

view, taken on the fpot, by Mr. Carter of CoUege-ftreet, Weft-

minfter.

To Thomas Pennant, Efq. I am obliged for the following!

drawings taken by his draughtfman Mr. Mofes Griffiths : The
Caftle of Newark, Nottinghamfhire ; Beaumaris Caftle, plate III.

;

the Great Gate of Caernarvon Caftle ; Clynog Church ; Dolwy-
dellan Caftle ; Llandegai Church ; Denbeigh Caftle ; Bangor

Mona-
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Monachorum ; Flint Caftle ; Dolfonvyn Caftle ; Montgomery
Caftlc, plate II. and the TiiWAvald Hill, in the Ifie of Man,
plate II.

St. Germain's Church', plate II. I owe to the favour of the

Reverend Mr. Chancellor Carrington, of St. Helion's, near Exe-

ter. It was drawn by the Hon. Mil's Eliot. To him likewife I am
obliged for a defcription of that venerable edifice.

Maxtoke Castle, Warwickfhire, was engraved from a draw-

ing made by that ^v•ell-kno^vn artifl, Mr. Miller ; Ravenfworth

Caftle, Yorkfhire, from a view taken by ray worthy friend the

late Lieutenant-Colonel Hicks of the 70th regiment.

Snape Hall, Helmefley Caftle, Caterick Bridge, the Keep of

Richmond Caftle, Ravenfworth Caftle, plate 11. Tanfield Caftle,

and the Vignette to the fixth volume were all taken fram the diaw-

ings of Mr. Rowe of Perftiore in Worcefterfliire.

The Abbey of Sallay in Yorkftiire, and King John's Houfe at

Clypefton, in Nottinghamftiire, were draM'n by my much refpefted

friend Major Hayman Rooke ; Knareftjorough Caftle, Yorkftiire,

by Tarrent, Efq. of the corps of engineers, and commu-
nicated by Thomas Maude, Efq. and the Church of Walton-on-

the-Naize by Mr. Beck, of the drawing-room in the Tower; Clare

Caftle, Suffolk, by the Rev. Mr. Jones ; and the defcription was

given me by Tho. Ruggles of Clare, in Suffolk, Efq.

Mayfield Place, Plates I. and II. were drawn by that excel-

lent draughtfman Mr. Kenyon, author of the Antiquities of Here-

fordftiire. The plan ofRichmond Caftle was made by Mr. Bailey,

whom I have before mentioned ; he alfo drew Branfpeth Caftle,

Durham.

Eastbury House, Waltham Abbey, Rye Houfe, plates I.

and II. and Latton Priory, with the defcriptions, were all given

me by Forfter, Efq. to whom I have had occafion in a

former volume to make my acknowledgments for fimilar favours.

The drawing of Our Lady's Mount, near Lynn, in Norfolk, was

fent me by the late Rev. Mr. Tyfcn ; for the account I am be-

holden to Governor Pownal.

For
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For Plate I. of Leicefter, I am obliged to Mr. John Throfby

of that place, and for St. Sampfon's Church, in the Ifle of Guern-

fey, to J. Goffelin, Efq. of that Ifland. Oueenborough Caftle was

taken from an original drawing by Holier, and the view of Caftle

Cornet, before its demolition by the blowing up of the magazine,

from an ancient drawing ; and Plate I. of Reflormel Caftle, from

an original pifture belonging to the owner, Mafterman,

Efcj.—All the reft of the views were drawn by myfelf.

i^lh Sept. 1787,
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Portland Old Caftle
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HERTFORDSHIRE.

Alban's (St.) Abbey ^ - _

Gate of ditto

Berghamfted Caftle

Sopewell Nunnery, near St. Alban's

KENT.
Auguftine's Monafter}' (ruined Offices in) ^

at Canterbury - - J

Dcver Caftle, Plan of, fee Vol. lU.*

N.

N.

N. E.

S. E,

N. E.

W.

1 002
1 14.2

1262

674

View by whom
taken.

1446 —

1 1 38

P3

793
1090'

697
1 140

300

1781

.78.

17S5

'759
1756

755
1-84

1778

'779

'775

'777

'777

1785

1785
1786
1786

1786

1780
1761

1782

1785
17S1

1781

1787
17S7

17S7

.787

/y

Mr. S. Grimm
Ditto

Mr, Beck

Mr. Lyfons
Ditto

Ditto

Rev. Mr. Street

S5

53

55

55

60

02

63

64
68

69

72

73

74
75

76

77
78

78
80

84
86

89

92
92

96

99

f ShaJd be Jilaced luUh the I'ieivs in Vol. lU. /(Tjf 35*
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4 COUNTY INDEX, VOL. VIIL

Name of the Abbey, CafUe, Monaftery,

Tnoiy, or Ruin, Sec,

SUSSEX.
Brede Place - -

' Crowhurft, Ruins at, -

Michelham Priory, plate i and 2

Great Hall in Mayfield Palace —
Robert's Bridge Abbey - -
Scotney Caflle > — -

Stanftead Place ^i-S-V'^^^ _

Verdley Caftle and Plan of,

Pevenfey Caftle, Bird's Eye View of*

WARWICKSHIRE.
Kenilworth Prior)', plate 2. —
Maxtoke Caftle

WILTSHIRE.
Council Houfe, Salifbury -

Malmlbury Market Crofs

WORCESTERSHIRE.

Great Malvern Priory -

YORKSHIRE,
Caterick Bridge — -

Eglefton Abbey - -

Harw'ood Caftle, plate i and 2. —
Helmfley Caftle, Frontifpiece to this Volume
Hoveden, or Howden Chu'ch —
Ra\ enfworth Caftle, plate i

.

—
plate 2.

Rotherham Bridge, Chapel on, -

Sallay Abbey at Cra\ en -

Snape Hall, near Bedale —
Tanfield Caftle

ISLE OF MAN.
Tinwall Hill, plate i. -

, plate 2. -

ISLAND OF JERSEY.

Dfuids' Temple, plate i. - --

Point of

View.

3 ."3

,0 3

« o

N.

\^^

13 ^1c .-= C
3 3 I CJ

o _ '-a ^- c t ^ —

a Si^-^

176

IOS3

1467

View by whom
taken. iPajc

1774 Mr. Grimm
Mr. J. More

178401110
r 784101 tto

78j:Mr.J.
1783'Mr. Verner
i778;Mr. Grimm
1 784 Ditto

131

More

'77+
773

7S5

Mr. Miller

Mr. Lyfons

1 78 J Ditto

— Mr. Rowe
1 786 Mr. J. More
1 786 Ditto 147

Mr. Rowe

1779'Lt. Col. Hicks
Mr. Rowe

1778 Mr. Grimm
1 774 Major H. Rooke
787 Mr. Rowe

1786 Ditto

77'

774 Mr. Griffith

130

133
13

'32

^33

13+

135

'35

'37
'38

141
-1-42

144

146

146
148

'49

'5

'55
.56

'57

'57

159

'59

161

162

6.5

Should be flactd txiith the Vjeiu in Vol, V,

FINIS.

/ G.. ?.3?



1^5

GENERAL INDEX
TO THE.

SIX VOLUMES.
Note, The Figures i, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, rr/^r ^0 the Vol. they are

Xame of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery. Prior)-, or Ruin, &c.

County
where

(ituated.
Vol.

A>BerconwayCallle.feeCon- \
way i

Abergavenny Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Abbey Bridge at Bala Sala

Abbot of Cirencefter's Villa at

Rodmarton
Abbot's Tower, Evcfham
Abbot's Kitchen, Glailonbury

Netley Abbey

}

Agatha's (St.) Monafter}-, pi. 1&2

Atban's (St.) Abliey
. Gate

Alderbury Church, Frige of

p. 112, Preface

Alderton Church
All Saints Church, Dunwich
All Saints and St. Mar}'s Col-1

lege, Maidftone i

AUington Caftle, vide Addenda
Alnemouth Church
llnwick Caftle, pi. i, 2, and 3.

.'\bbey Gate-Houfe

.Ancient Crypt, Guildford

Vol. VIII.

Caemar.

Monmou.
IfleofMa.

Glouceft.

Worceft.

Somerfet.

Hants

Yorkftiire

Hertford.

Ditto

Oxfordih.

Suffolk

Ditto

Kent

Ditto

N'orthum,

Ditto

Ditto

Surry

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
nafterj'. Prior}-, or Ruin, &c,

Arches in the City Wall of"
Canterbury

j

Architedure, [Plate of
) p. i u "

Preface
^

Architedure, Gothic, &c. an 1

Hi/lorical Account of. Pre-

face, p. 107 to 127. I

Architefture, Specimens of]
Gothic and Saxon Capitals,

|

Arches, Columns, &c. Pre-
j

face, p. 125. J

-Armour (Plate of) to face p. "j

51, Preface J
Arundel Caftle

Arwenacke Houfe
Arwerton-Hall Gate

County
where

fituated.

Kent

Suflex

'Cornwall

- ISuffolk

Afaph (St.) Cathedral Church of Flintshire

Afhby de la Zouch Caftle, pi

I and 2.

Auguftine's (St.) Monaftery, 1

Canterbury, pi. i, 2, and I

Plan of ditto J
Auguftine's Monafter)-, (ruined "1

Offices) at Canterbury j
-Author's Portrait to face his

Addrefs to the Public
A)fgarth Bridge

)

}

Leicefterf.

Kent

Ditto

V'orklhire

Vol.



i66 GENERAL INDEX.
Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-

nafter)-. Priory, or R^in, &c.

County
where

fituated.
Vol.

B

Eaccn's (Friar) Study

Eachegrig Houfe
Baraborough Caftle, (vide Ad-

1

denda) pi. i and z. /
Banbury Church
Bangor Church and Bridge

Barfreftan Church, Vol. I. Pre-

1

face, p. 1 13. J

Grand Door, p. 1 1 1.

OxfcrdOi
Flintfhire

Ncrthum.

Oxfordfh.

Flintfhire

BafingT\'ork Monaftery

Battle Abbey, pi. i and
1-' Beaulieu Abbey -

Beaumont Palace

Beaumarais CalUe
Great Hall

Caltle, pi

^

Beauchief, or Beechiff Priory

Beaurepaire, or Bear Park

Chapel in ditto

Eederickfworth, now Bur)' St. \
Edmund's J

Bedford Oufe Bridge, pi. 1 & 2.

Beefton Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Bees (St.) Monaftery

Begeham, or Beyham Abbey
Berghamftsad Caftle

Bermondfey Abbey Gate
^ Bernard Caftle, and Plan of ditto

Beverftone Caftle

Eildewa's Abbey
Billockby Church
Birkehedde Priory

Biftiop's Caftle, LlandafF

Palace, 'Lincoln

Black Friars, Newcaftle

Hereford, pi. i Sc 2.

Blinkenfop Caftle

Bllburg, or Elythburrow Priory

Bodiam Caftle, pi. 1 and 2.

, Infide View
Bolfover Caftle

Bolton Caftle, pi. i, 2, and\
Plan of ditto J

Bolton Priory, in Craven

Borfham Church Crypt

Bothal, (Parochial Church of)"l

Vignette to Title Page Vol.
)

VII. J
Caftle, pi. I and 2.

Botclph's (St.) Priory, Col- "I

chefter, pi. 1 and 2. }
Boughton, or Buckton Church

Bowes Caftle, and Plao of ditto

Boxgrave Priory

Kent

Ditto

Flintfhire

SuiTex

Han;s
Oxford fh.

Anglefea

Ditto

Ditto

Derbyfh.

Durham
Ditto

Suffolk

Bedford.

Chefhire

Cumber.
SulTex

Hertford.

Surry

Durham
Glouceft.

Shrop'.h.

Korfolk
Chefhire

Glamorg.
j

Lincoln.

Northum.
Hereford.

Northum.
Suffolk.

Suffex

Ditto

Derbyfh.

Yorkfliire

Ditto

Suffex

Northum

Ditto

EfTex

Northam.
Yorkfhire

Sufil-:

I

I

I

5
8

s
z

8

5

4
I

7

3

4
2

+
S

s

5
8

6

6

S

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery, Priory, or Ruin, ic.

BradfcJe, or Radigund's Abbey Kent

Bramber Caftle Suffex

|Brambrough, or Bramber Church Ditto

'Eranfpeth Caftle Durham
Brecknock CaJile Brecknoc.

Brede Place Suflex

^jfBriavel's (St.) Caftle Gbuceft

Brighthelmftone Block-houfe Suffex

Brinkburn Priory Northum.

Brougham Caftle Wcftmor.

Brough Caftle Ditto

Buriiham Abbey, pi. i and 2. Buck'ng.

Burrough Chapel Somerfet.

Burgh, Brjgge,orBridgenorth|
shropfh.

County
where

fituated..
\^ol.

Cattle J
Burgh, or CncberlburgCaflle, "1

and Plan J
Bur,- St. Edmund's, (Arches at)

Buft'leham, or Byefham Monafl.

Butley Priory

Suffolk

[Ditto

iBer fliin

Sufiblk

Caernarv.Caern.-'.rvon Caftle, pi. i and 2

Infide View ofiDitto

the Great Gate Ditto

;aerphilly, or Scngennith Caf- 1 'Glamcre
tie, pi. I and 2. J

^

Cattle Great Kail

Cambridge Caftle

^. PI

Ditto

Canibrid.

an of, (Bird's--!
Di^j^

Lye View) / |

Canterbury Caftle, Sc Flan of do. Kent
Cathedral jDicto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

— Plan of ditto

Palace Great Hall
Weft Gate
Wincheap Gate
Arches in t-he City "l

Vvall of, (fee Arches) J
,Cardigan Caftle

Carifbrook Cattle, in the Iflel

of Wight, and Plaa I, 2, I

and 3.
-

J
Carew Caftle

Carliflle Caftk-, and Plan of ditto

Cardiff, or Caertoph Caftle

Caftle Tower
Keep

Cardinal Wolfey's Gate, Ipfwich

Cartmele, or Kertmcle Priory

Caftle Cornet, pi. i and 2.

Cattle-Acre, or Eftacre Monaf-

tery, pL I and 2.

Ditto

Cardigan,

Hants

Pembrok
Cumber.
Glamorg.
Ditto

Ditto

Suiiclk

Lancafh.

Diito

Norfolk

l^.\o



GENERAL INDEX. 167

Name of the Abbey, Cafde, Mo
nailery. Prior}-, or Ruinb, &:c.

Caftle-Acre Caflle, pi. i and z.

Caftles, anHiftcrical Account'*

of, from p. I to 35, with
[^

Machines ufed in belieging, f

&c. Preface, p. 16. J
Caftre, or Caftor Hall, or Caf- \

tie, pi. I and 2. /
Caterrick Bridge

Catharine-Hill and Chapel, 1

near Guildford /
Chapel, Jinfide '|

\'iew of) J
^Cathedral Church, Hereford, "\

i Plan of ditto J
CaverfwaH Callle

Chapel of Notre DaiEC de Pas

of St. Jofeph, Glaftonbur)

Chapter-Houfe, Hereford

Charlcombe Church
Chepftow Caftle

Cheller Caftle, pi. i and 2.

New, or Water lower
Bridge

Chichefter, Town Hsll of

Vicar's Colle're

y

Chiding Stone

Chilham Caftle

Chrift's Hofpital, pi. 1 and 2.

i/Chrift's-Church Caille

•IChrift Church, or Priory of\
Tnynham, pi. I and 2. J

Cilgarron Caftle

Clare Caftle

Cleve Abbey
CliiFord's Tower, York
Clithero Caftle

Clvnog Church
Ciioberfburg, or Burgh Caftle

Cockle Park Tower
ockermouth Caftle, pi. 1 and 2

Coitv Caftle

i^ Colc'hefter CaiUe, & Plan of ditto

Collegiate Church at Holy-

1

head J
Ditto, pi. 2.

Combe Sydenham
Ccningiburg Caftle

Conwav Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Walls ofthe Town
Conventual Church!

County
where

fituated.
Vol.

Norfolk

of the Abbey
Corfe Caftle, in the Ifle of Pur-

beck, pi. 1, 2, & Plan of do.

Corfe Caftle, King's Tower
Frontifpiece to ^'ol. U.

Norfolk

Yorkfhirc

Surry

Ditto

Hereford.

Stafford.

Gucmfey
Somerfet.

Hereford.

Somerfet.

.\lonmou.

Chcftire

Ditto

Ditto

JyittO

K'cnt

13itto

London
Hants

Ditto

Pembrok.
SuiteIk

Somerfet.

Yorkfhire

Lancafh.

Caemarv.
Suffolk

Northum.
Cumberl.

jGIamorg.

ElTex

Anglefea

Ditto

Somerfet.

Yorkftiire

Caemarv.
Ditto

Ditto

Dorfetih.

Ditto

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery. Priory, or Ruins, &c.

]

Council Houfe, Salifbury

Coverham Abbey, in Cover
dale, pi. I and 2.

^rCowes (Weft) Caftle, in thel
Ifie of Wight J

iCowIing Caftle, pi. i and 2.
' Crofs (St.) Hofpital, near "1

Winchefter, pi. i and 2, J
Crowl'.uril, Ruins of
Croydon Church

Palace

Crypt, in Guildford
Cuthbert's (St.) Oratory, on"|

Cocquet IfianJ j

D

Dartford Priory

Davyngton Priory, near Fa-
~l

verdiam J
David's (St.) College

(St.) Epifcopal Palace of
Denbeigh Caftle

>jlJ^ionifius's (St.) Priory

JDolforwyn Caftle

Dolwyddelan Caftle

Domefday-Book, an Account 1

of. Preface, p. 128 to 134. j

Specimenof the"!

Handwriting of, p. 125.
Donat's (St.) or Deuwit'sCaf-1

tie, pi. 1 & 2.
J

Watch Tower
Dover Caftle, Plan of

pi. I and 2.

Old Church,
Druids' Temple, pi. i and 2.

Druidical Antiquities (ac-

count of) ijjto 142,10 face

p. 135 Plate of Preface 135
Dudley Caftle, pi. i and 2.

i

Priory, pi. i and 2.

|Dunmow (Little) Priory Church
Dunraven Koufe, pi. i and 2.

Dunftable Priors', pi. i and 2.

Gate
jDunwich, (AH Saints) Church
Dunnington Caftle, and Plan 1

cf ditto J
Dunftanbrough Caftle

iflDurham Caftle

Cathedral, and Plan"!

of ditto J

County
where

fituated.

Wiltlhire

Yorkfhire

Hants

Kent

Hants

Suffex

Surry

Ditto

Ditto

Northum.

Kent

Ditto

Pembrok.
Ditto

Denbeigf.

Hants
-Montgo.

Caemarv.

Vol.

Glamors;.

Ditto

Kent
Ditto

Ditto

Jerfey

Stafford.

Worcefter

Eflex

Glamorg.
Bedford.

Ditto

Suffolk

Berkfhire

Northum.
Durham

Ditto



i68 General index.
Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-

naftery. Priory, or Ruins, &c.

County
where

fituated.
Vol.

i Eaftbury Houfe
Eaftburne Priory

Edgar's Tower, Worcefter

Eglefton Abbey
Elizabeth Caftle

Ely Houfe, London, pi. i;

&.' Plan of ditto,

Efkdale Chapel

Eftacre, or Caftle-Acre Monaf-

tery, pi. i and 2.

Evelham Abbey
Abbot's Tower

}

Ewenny, or Wenny Priory

Farley Caftle

Chapel

Farnham Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Faverfham Abbey, pi. i

North Gate, pi. 2. and"!

Plan

Finchall Priory

Flint Caftle, and Plan of ditto

plate 2.

)

Ford Abbey
Fountain's Abbey, p'. i & 2,

and Plan of ditto

Fowey Town, Haven, and "I

Caftle, pi. I & 2. /
Outer, or St. Cathe

Eflex

Sufiex

Worcefter

Yorkfhire

erfey

Middlefex

Yorkfhire

Norfolk

Worcefter

Ditto

Glamorg,

Somerfet.

Ditto

Surry

Kent

Ditto

Durham
Flintfliire

Ditto

Devonfh

Yorklliire

Cornwall

rine's Caftle, at Fowey, pi. ,

I and 2. J

Framlington Caftle, pi. i. and 2

Friar Bacon's Study

Gate-Houfe, Morpeth Caftle

George's (St.) Chapel, W indfor

Germain's (St.) Cathedral,!

Peele Caftle, & Plan of ditto J

Germain's (St.) Priory, pi. i "I

and 2. J

Gervis, Joreval, or Jer^'aux Abb.

Gifeburn.orGylburgh Prior)',
"^

pi. I and 2.

Glaftonbury Abbey
Abbot's Kitchen

Chapel of St. Jofcph

}

Goatftiead, or Gateftied's Monatt

Godftow Nunnery

k- Goodrich Caftle, pi. i and 2

Ditto

Suffblk

Osfordth,

Northum.
Berkfhire

IfleofM.

Cornwall

Yorkfhire

Ditto

Somerfet,

Ditto

Ditto

Durham
jOxfordfti.

iHereford.

Name of the Abbey, Cal^le, Mo-
naftcr)-, or Priory, Ruins, &.c.

County
wheie

fituated.
Vol.

GothicArchitefture,Pref. p. 1 25.

Gowray, or Mount OrguielCalt.'jerfey

Great Hall, Palace, (fee Canter. )lKent

Great Malvern Priory Worcefter

Gregory's (St.) Priory, Canterb. Kent

Gretham Hofpital Durham
Grev Friars' Monaft. Winchelfea Sulfex

at Richmond! Yorkfhire
Surry

Kent
Durham

}

Guildford Caftle

Gundulph's Tower, Rochefter

Gyrwi, (fee Jarrow) Monaftery

H

IfHadley Caftle

Haghmond, orHauglimond Abb
Halhaker Houfe
Hailing Houfe
Hales Owen Abbey
Hampton Court
Harwood Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Haftings Caftle, pi. i and 2

and Plan of ditto,

Hawerden Caftle

Ha-\-erfordv.'eft Priory— Caftle & Bridge

Helmfley Caftle, Frontifpiece (

to Vol. VI. S
Heppe, or Shap Monaftery

Hermitage, near Warkworth, \
and Plan of ditto , J

Hereford Cathedral, aiid Plan "i

of ditto J
Herftmonceaux Caftle, pi. i,\

2, 3 , and 4. J
> Hertford Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Hermit and Knight—Emble-

matical Plate to the Intro-

duftion

Hiftory preferving the Monu-
ments of i^ntiquity, Fron-

tifpiece to Vol. I.

Holdenby Houfe
Holy HeadCollegiate Church,

pi. I and 2

Holy Head Market Place

v'lHolyGhoft Chapel

Holy Iftand Caftle

, or Lindisfarne Mo-
\nailer)', pi. i, 2 and 3

Hovedenc, or Howden Church
jHubberftone Priory

jHuIiic Abbey, pi. i, 2, 3, and
^

I
Plan of ditto S

;Hurft Callle

EfTex

Shropfh.

SufTex

Kent
Shropfli

Middlefex

Yorkfhire

Suffex

Flintfhire

Pembrok.
Ditto

Yorkfhire

Weftmor,

Northum.

Hereford,

Suffex

Hertford.

Northam

Anglefea

Ditto

Hants
Northum.

Ditto

Yorkftiire 8

Pembrok. 7

Northum. 4
I

Hants 2
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Name of the Abbe}', Caftle, Mo-
naftery. Priory, or Ruins, &c.

Hyde Abbey, near Winchefter,
"i^

pi. I and 2. i

I

James's (St.) Hofpital, Lewes, "I

and Plan of ditto /
/ Jarrow, or Gyrwi Monaftery

Ifley, Eyfley, or Yftele Church
Introduftion

John of Gaunt's Kitchen, at"\

Great Car.ford J
John's, (St.) Church fub Caf-

1

tro, near Lewes J

Joreval, Jervaux, or Gervis 1

Abbey J

Jofeph's (St.) Chapel, Glaf-

1

tonbury J
Ipfwich, (Town Hall of)

Weft Gate, or St. "\

Matthew's J
Ipres Tower
Iron-Afton (Crofs at)

K

Kenelworth Caftle, pi. i and "I

2, and Plan of ditto J
Prior\-, pi. I,

Ditto, pi. 2.

Caftle, pi. 3.

Kertmele, or Cartmele Priory

Ket's Coity Houfe -
Kidwelly Caftle

King John's Houfe, at Oldford

King's Houfe at Clypefton

Kirkftall Abbey, and Plan of,

ditto, pi. I, 2, and 3. J
Knap Caftle _ _ _

Knareftorough Caftle

Knights Templars (the Tern- "1

pie or Manfion of) at Stroud J
Knight and Hermit—Emble-"

matical Plate to the Intro-

duAion

Lambeth Palace, pi. 1,2, and 3,

, Plan of

Lanecroft; Priory, pi. i and 2.

Langharne, or Talacharne, ")

Caftle

County
where

fituated.

Hampfh,

Suflex

Durham
Oxfcrdfh,

Dorfetfh,

Suflex

Yorkftiire

Somerfet.

Suffolk

Ditto

Suflex

Glouceft.

Warwick,

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Lancafii.

Kent
Caermar.

Middlefex

Nottingh.

Yorkftiire

Suflex

Yorkftiire

Kent

Ditto

Surry

Ditto

Cumberl,

Caermar,

Vol.

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery, Priory, or Ruins, &.c.

Lanthony Priory, pi. i and 2,

Monaftery

and 2.

Latton Priory

Launcefton Caftle, pi,

Leeds Caftle

Leibourn Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Lewes Prior)', pi. i and 2.

Caftle, and Plan of ditto

}

Leyfton Abbey
Lindisfarne Monaft. pi. i , 2, & 3

or Holy Ifland Mon.
Frontifpiece to Vol. L

Llanblvthian, or 5t. Quintin's

Caftle

Llandaffe, Cathedral of

Llandega Church
Llanfeth, or Lantphey Court

Llanftephan Caftle

Ludlow Caftle, and Plan of ditto

Ludlam's (Mother) Hole, near 1

Farnham J
Lundy Caftle, pi. I, 2, and"!

Plan of ditto J
Lutgerftiall Caftle

Luton Tower - -
Lyme Caftle _ _ _

M
Machines ufed in befieging"!

ancient Caltles, Pref. p. i 6. J

Maidftone Bridge, pi. i and 2.

Mailing (Weft) Abbey
Malmft>ur)' Abbey, pi. i, 2, 3.

Market, Crofs at

Mannorbeer Caftle

Margan, or Margam Abbey
Market Place, Holyhead
Marfti Caftle - ." ~
Martha's Hill, near Guildford

Martin's (St.) Monaft. Rich- "l

mond, and Plan of ditto J

Priory, or the J

Newarke, Dover, pi. i & 2. /
Mary (St.) Magdalen's Church, 1

Colchefter J
. de Pratis, Abbey 1

of, at Leicefter, pi. i Sc 2. /
Abbey, Thetford.l

Gate of /
- Priory, ditto

Old Houfe

Mavlield Place, pi. i and 2.

Great Hall

Maxtoke Caftle

County
where

fituated.

Glouceft.

Momr.ou.
Eflex

Cornwall
Kent
Ditto

Suflex

Ditto

Suffolk

Northum.

Ditto

Glamorg,

Ditto

Caermar.

Pembrok.
Caermar.

Shropfti,

Surry

Ifle ofLu.

VViltftiire

Bedford.

Kent

Kent
Ditto

Wiltftiire

Ditto

Pembrok,
Glamorg.
Anglefea

Guernfey
Surry

Yorkfliire

Kent

Eflbx

Leicefter.

Norfolk

Ditto

Ditto

SuflTex

Ditto

Warwick.

Vol.

Vol. VIII,
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Medenham, or Madenham Abb
Merdon Caftle

Michael's (St.) Mount, pi. i,

2, 3, and 4. ^

Chapel of ditto

Infide ditto

Old Fort ditto

and Mount's Bay

or the Vale Caft,

or the Vale~[

Church J

Michelham Prior}', pi. i and 2.

Middlcham Caftle, pi. i, 2,1

and Plan of do. J

Minfter Monaft. Ifle of Sheppey

Lovell Priorv

Name ofthe Abbey, Caftle. Mo-
naftery. Priory, or Ruin, &c.

Mitford Caftle

Monafteries, &c. an Hiftoricall

Account of. Preface, page
|

^j to 106 J
Monks Weremouth
Monnow Gate and Bridge, "l

Mon.-nouth J

Montgomery Caftle, pi. i & 2.

Monuments, pi. i to g.

Morpeth Caftle Gate-houfe

Motes B ulwark, Dover
Mother Ludlara's Hole, near"!

Farnham J

N

Naworth Caftle, pi., i and 2.

Netle}- Abbey, pi. i and 2.

Abbot's Kitchen

Netherhall Gateway, pi. i and 2.

Newark Priory

Caftle

}

New Temple, Frontifpiece to?

Vol. III. S
Newarke, Dover, or St. Mar-

'

tin's Priory, pi. i and 2.

Newport Gate
Newcaftle Caftle

Newport Caftle upon Uflje

Norhara Caftle

Norwich Caftle

O

Odiham Caftle

Ogmore Caftle

Okehampton Caftle

Old Church, Dover Caftle

County
where

fituated.
Vol.

Bucking.

Hants

Cornwall

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Guemfey

Ditto

Sufl"ex

Yorkfhire

Kent
Oxford fh,

Northum,

Durham

Monmou,

Northum
Kent

Surry

Cumber.
Hants
Ditto

Effex

Surry

Notting.

London

Kent

Lincoln

Northum
Monmou
Northum
Norfolk

Hants
Glamorg.
Devonfti.

Kent.

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
nailery. Priory, or Ruin, &c.

Old Kitchen, Stanton Harcourt

Orford Caftle, and Plan of ditto

Chapel
Oftenhanger, orWeftenhanger

Houfe, pi. I and 2.

Our Lady's Chapel, near Bo-

thaU

Mount, Lynn

Oxfordfti.

Suffolk

Ditto

Kent

Northum,

Norfolk

Oxford Caftie, and Plan of dittoiOxfordfti.

Palace Gate, Canterbury

of the Archbiftiops of 1

York, at Southwell j

Pancrace's (St.) Chapel in St.

"

Auguftine's Monaftery j

Patrick's (St.) Church, in"

Peele Caftle

Peele Caftle

Pembroke Caftle, Gate of
Pendennis Caftle

Pengenick Caftle

Penline Caftie

Penrith Caftle, and Plan of ditto

Pentraeth Chapel

Pevenfey Caftle, pi. 1 and 2.

Pickering Caftle

Plafhey Caftle

Plymouth Fort, or Garrifon of

Pomeroy,or Poundbury Camp
Portchefter Caftle

Church in do.

County
v.-here

fituated.

Gate, Frontifpiece

to Vol. VL
Portland Vicar's Houfe, or

Chapel
Old Caftle

Pontefraft Church
Port Eliot and St. Germain's
Powis Caftle

pi. 2.

Prudhow Caftle

Pythagoras' School

Quarry Hole, Plan of, near"!

Guildford /
Queenborough Caftle, Ifle of "1

Sheppey /

Kent

Notting.

Kent

Ifle ofM
Ditto

Pembrok
Cornwall
Ditto

Glamorg.
Cumber.
Anglefea

Suflex

Yorkfhire

Eft-ex

Devonfh.

Dorfetfti.

Hants

Ditto

Ditto

Dorfetfti.

Ditto

Yorkfhire

Cornwall

Montgo.
Ditto

Northum
Cambrid.

Surry

Kent

Raby Caftle, pi. i and 2. planT
p^^j^^^

of ditto J I

Vol.
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Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo
nafterv, Priorv, or Ruins, &c.

Radigund's (St.) or Bradfolel

Abbey J
Ragland Caillc

Rarenfworth Caflle, pi. i and 2.

Reading Abbey, pi. i and.z.

Religious Orders, in their pro- ^
per habits, p. 90.

R.eftormel Caftle, pi. i.

pi. 2.

i

Rhudland Caftle

Richmond Caftle

Ditto, Ditto, pi. 2.

Ditto Great Tower, Frontif- "I

piece to Vol. VIII. /
Ditto Plan at ditto

Robert's Bridge Abbey
Roch Abbey, pi. i.

pi. 2. Frontif. to Vol. V.
Rochefter Caftle, pi. i and 2. T

Plan of ditto J
Roman Amphitheatre, near \

Dorchefter J
Roman Tower at Carlion

Rotheram Bridge Chapel on
Rougemont Caiilc, Exeter

Rufhin Caftle, pi. i and 2.

Abbey, at Ballafalley

Rye Houfe, pi. i and 2,

S

Saffron Walden Caftle

Sallay Abbey at Craven
Saltwood Caftle

Samfon's (St.) Church
Sandford, or Weymouth Caftle

Sandgate Caftle

Savoy Church, pi. i and 2.

Saxon Architefture, Preface, 1

p. 125. /
Scotney Caftle

Sengennithor Caerphill Caftle, "1

pi. I and 2. J
Sepulchre's (St.) Church
Shap or Heppe Monaftery

Shelbred I'riory

Skipton Caftle

Snape Hall, near Bedale

Somerford Grange
Sopewell Nunnery near St. Al- "I

ban's J
South Sea Caftle

Southampton Water Gate
Eaft Gate

. . - South Tower and "\

Gate J

County
where

fituated.

Kent

Monm.
Yorkftiire

Berkfliire

Cornwall
Ditto

Flintfhire

Yorklhire

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Suffex

Yorkftiire

Ditto

Kent

Dorfctih,

Monmou
Yorkftiire

Devonlh.

IfteofM.

Ditto

Hertford.

Effex

Yorkfhire

Kent
Guernfey
Dorfetfli.

Kent
Middlefex

SuftTex

Glamorg.

Northam,
Weftmor.
Suffex

Yorkfti.

Ditto

Hants

Hertford.

Hants
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Vol.

Strata Florida, Abbey of
Stratford Langthorne Abbey,"!

at Bow J
Stivecle or Stukeley Church
Stranger's Hall, entrance into!

Chrift's Church Monaftery, I

Canterbury, Preface, p. 1
1 3. J

Stoke Caftle

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery, cr Priory, Ruins, &c.

Stanley St. Leonard's Priory
"I

and Kitchen j
Stanftead Place

Stanton Harcourt Chapel
Old Kitchen

Stonhenge

Swithen's (St.

the Priory

Leonard

) Church, ne.u~|

of Stanley St, >

T.

Tanfield Caftle

Thirhv all Caftle
' Thornbury Cattle

Tichfield Houfe
Tichfield Houfe Chapel
Tickencote Church
Tiltey Abbey
Tintern Abbey, pi. i and 2.

Tinwail Hill, pi. i. and 2.

Tixall Manor-Houfe Gate
Trematon Caftle

Trinion (St.) Church
Twizell Caftle and Bridge
Tynemouth Priory

and Caftle, pi. i
"|

and 2. J—— Monk's Stone

U»

Upnor Caftle

Ulke Caftle

V,

Valle Crucis Abbey
Verdlcy Caflle

Ditto Plan

Vicar's Houfe or Chapel, Port-

1

land
_

/
Vignette (emblematical) to''

Vol. I,

Ditto — Vol. 2,

[Ditto — Vol. 3,

Ditto — Vol. 4

County
where

fituated.

171

Vol.

Glouceft.

Sufl'ex

Oxfordlh.

Ditto

Cardig.

Efl"ex

Bucking.

Kent

Shropfli.

Wiltihire

Glouceft.

Yorkdiire

Northum.
Glouceft.

Hants

Ditto

Rutlandfti

Effex

Monmou.
in. of M.
Stafford.

Cornwall

Ifle of M.
Northum.
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Kent
Monmou.

Denbeig.
Sufftx

Ditto

Dorfetfh.
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Name of the Abbey. Caftle, Mo-

^°J^^l^'
naftery, Friory, or Rmn. &c.

gj^^^gj^

W
V\'al!:ham Abbey
\\'alton Caftle

Walton (Church of) on the Naize
Warblington Caftle

Warkworth Caftle, pi. i, 2,1
and Plan J

Hermitage, and ')

Plan of ditto j
Warwick Caftle, & Plan of ditto

Watergate, Southampton
Water Tower, Chefter

Waverley Abbey, pi. i and 2.

Wcnlock, Monaftery
Wenflaw or Winfley Church

and Bridge

Wenney or Ewenny Priory

\^•Vlt Gate, or St. Matthew's.
Ipfvvich

\^'ert Gate, Canterbury
M'eft Cowes Caftle

Weft Abbey, Mailing

Weymouth, or SanJtord Caftle

Whitby Abbey, pi. i and 2.

. White Tower, or Tower of /

London i

Effex

Suffolk

Effex

Hampfh.

Northum.

Ditto

Warwick.
Hants

Chefiiirc

Surry

Shropfh.

Yorkfliirc

Glamorg.

Suffolk

Kent
IfteofW.
Kent
Dorfetfti.

Yorkfhire

London

Vol.

Name of the Abbey, Caftle, Mo-
naftery, Priory, or Ruin, &c.

White Friars, Canterbury
Whitton Caftle '

Winburne, Twinbome, or
]

Wymburne Minfter
J

Wincheap Gate, Canterburj'

Winchelfea Gate,Frontifpiece "1

to Vol. IV.
J

^— Church
Caftle

Winchefter's (Bp of) Houfe,
Waltham, pi. i and 2. /

Winchefter Cnftle

Old Minfter, now
the Cathedral

Windfor Chapel, (St. George's
Winifred's (St.) Well, Holy-

College-

well

Wolfey's '(Cardinal)

j. Gate, Ipfwich

Wolverley Caftle

Chapel
Wreffel Caftle

York Bridge, over the Cufe

County
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